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BUQBtE MAKES 
A N N M L ADDRESS

President of Panhandle Stockmen’s As
sociation Reviews the Situation at the 
Seventh Annual Convention of the 
Organization Held in,Amarillo.

ñ

^  At the seventh annual meetlnfc ot 
llie Panhandle Btockmen’s Assoola- 
 ̂tlon, hold in Amarillo last week. Pres- 

j Ident Bugbee delivered the followln« 
address:

Members of the Panhandle Stock
men's Association, Ladles and Gentle
men;

We again meet on this, the.„sevetrth 
anniversary of the Panhandle Stock- 
men's Association, In this, the metrop- 
plis of northwest Texas, where—lft;e 
have been the recipients of most gen
erous hospitality in the past; and I 
think I voice the sentiment of all 
•when I say tha^ we fsel w'e are with 

Tom e folks. To keep lis away you 
must not ask us to cor^e.

In appearing before you today 1 
feel entirely out o f place. Speech 
making Is not la my line as you who 
have known me longest are -well 
aware. You. however, are responsible 
for my being before you today.

1 had the pleasure of attending the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association at Dallas 
pn March 19, 20 and 21, and 1 can as- 
|ure you that I heard before that

fleeting some of the .'most Instructive 
nd able talks that 1 have ever heard, 

which makes me feel more-than ever 
that, as a speaker, I am in the wrong 
place; but 1 will not detain you long 
with ■what I have to say. During our 
^ssion you will be entertained by 
many able speakers of prominence, 
Snd 1 hope you will feel that you have 
(allied some knowledge while here.

The great Investigation and trial o f 
ihe beef trust which has been going 
on for the past two years has come 
to naught and we are Just where we 
started. The railroad, oil. Insurance, 
and many other trusts are now on 
trial. It seems more than probable 
that the apparent results will bt> the 
same; yet the energy, honesty and 
seal of the President of this great 
nation, assisted by a few fearless, pa
triotic, public men, who know their 
duty and dare to do It, have created* 
in the minds of these grafters and 

of these trusts a wholesome 
Y’nffar'and inspect for the righteous In- 

•\dlgn«tlo'> of the people. • - - *
_  I  feel more at home In talking of 

the past, present and future of this 
great Panhandle. For thirty years I 
have basked in Its warm sunshine and 
withstood Its wintry blasts, which has 
endeared It to my heart as no other 
■pot on earth. From a young man. 
starting out in life I have grown old 
within its borders. 1 saw It when 
buffalo hides was Its only product. I 
saw It again when grass cattle was 
Its only product. I see It today with 
in hundred products that come from 
Its virgin soil. I was here when 
lands were almos.t valueless. 1 see It 
today with land worth from $5 to |20 
per acre; and yet we have just be
gun. What has brought about this 
happy change? We have the same 
climate and soil we had fifty years 
ago. There can be but one answer— 
railroads and the man with the plow. 
It was .said by one of our great men, 
"Civilization begins and ends with tlie 
plow." Give us more railroads, more 
farmers, and I might say a little more 

'  capital, and we will fulfill the scrip
tural prophesy which soys "The first 
«hall be last and the last shall be 
first.'' Instead of being the handle or 
tall to Texas as we now are, we will 
be the head.

To the railroad and farmer I wUl 
say, we greet you with open arm." 
will gladly co-operate with you In any ' 
movement which has for Its object the 
upbuilding of this country which na
ture has done so much for. Every 
row man is a land owner and at pres
ent prices It is ' unprofitable to raise 
range cattle on the native grasses 
alone. We must turn our attention to 
the raising of the various kinds of 
stock and of better grades, to all of 
which our country is well adapted; 
must ral.se more feed and give our 
stock better attention. W e have 
proved that almost all grasses and 
grains grown on this continent can 
bA grown in the Panhandle if given in
telligent cultivation. We should keep 
In close touch with both the state and 
national experiment stations. The 
federal government will always gladly 
furnish free o f cost bulletins covering 
experiments with grasses, forage and 
grains. These should be obtained by 
both stock growers and farmers and 
carefully studied. They can be had 
by writing to our congressman, John
H. Stephens, at Vernon, Texas.

What we need now Is a concert of 
action by the farmers and stock 
raisers. First of all we need an ex
periment station right here on the 

^ ly n s ;  not a garden but a large farm 
under the direction of the state. It 
would have the assistance o f the gov
ernment. I  am confident almost every 
land owner would contribute liberally 
to Us support If necessary.

I most earnestly- appeal to all our 
Panhandle brethren to join u/i and 
help to secure favorable legislation. 
Singly we^can do nothing, but by con
cert of action many abuses can he 
remedied. When we ship to market, 
•wthether It be live stock, grain or 
produce, we ship to a member of an 
exheange who fixes commission 
charges a^  he sees fit. W'e are not 
consulted, yet these commissibn firms 
could not exist •without us.

Our government hss been steadily 
at work for several years trying to 

. . get forests started all over this west- 
* 0m  treeless country. In the inevitable 

change from ranches to small farms 
.'• think wh#t an amount of posts it will 

I require to fence the Panh.andle Into 
sections or even smaller tracts. Where 
are they to come from? I have demon
strated that a black locust tree can 
be grown here in five years that will 
make three or four good posts, and 
they are as durable as cedar. This 

'country took up the forestry move 
more than a year ago. It has had at 
Its head Dr. Cartrlght, who has kept 
It movtng. He has interested the 
ladles who work with him hi this grbat 
enterpriaa. I  >KVe other countias will 
tatas the matter ttm-rnoá not atop until 

r fUDüoan  liaa a fiar-

eat on his place. It will furnish him 
not only posts but wood for fuel. I 
hope to see the day when forestry and 
agriculture are taught In the public 
schools.

Our association is making a steady 
growth as the secretary's report will 
show; but It Is not where It should 
be. Concerted action, ns stated be
fore, Is the only way by which we 
can hope to better our condition. If 
we would keep up with the procession 

w e  must work in unison us do other 
organizations.'

The completion of the Panama canal 
will open new markets to us for over 
half the world’s population, and make 
Galveston the greatest exporting port 
on this continent, because it will be 
the natural gateway through which 
will flow the coal, grain, oil, cotton, 
both raw <ind manufactured, lumber 
and other export products of not only 
the ^empire of Texas, but the whole 
Mississippi valley. No one within the 
sound o f my voice today can esti
mate the value gf this canal to the 
south and middle west.

Before cdoslng these remarks I can
not refrain from making some allu
sion to home manufactorle.s, which, ns 
you all know, is my hobby. I particu
larly desire to see packing houses and 
cotton mills built In Texas. Home 
manufactories mean * home markets. 
We excel every other state In the 
union In the production of a great 
many things, but our boasted great
ness sinks into Insignificance when 
we allude to manufactories. Many 
other southern states have secured 
factories by  ̂ favorable legislation. 
What others have done why cannot 
we? Begin a campaign of education; 
get our newspapers to take It up; they 
will advocate the wants of the people 
If the people will make them known. 
We hold an electloa this fall; vote 
only for the men who will take up 
this cause and push It to Us utmost. 
These matters will be taken up during 
this meeting and dlscus.sed at some 
length. I hope everyone who Is In
terested In building up Texas will take 
part, or at least give us their pres
ence while these iliacuss/ons are going 
on. We may talk factories and home 
markets on the corners or from the 
house tops hut It will be of no avail; 
we must put mir shoulder to the wheel 
of progress and never let up or look 
back until we have reached the siini-
2—BTIGBEB makes—stockm.an..........
aceoinpllshed by undying energy cou
pled with faith and Intelligent effort.

Before closing these rem.arks 1 must 
make a la.st ai)peal to all good citizens 
of the Panhandle to join us. Make a 
membership In this body not only a 
certificate of good character but of 
good citizenship. A good citizen Is 
one who obeys the laws of Ills coun
try; a better one Is he ■who lieljis to 
enforce them.

For six successive years hy your 
unanimous vote you have elected me 
to the office I now hold. I cannot ex
press In words how highly I appreciate 
that honor. How well 1 have filled the 
office you are to judge. At the close 
of this meeting I shall turn the glTlce 
over to my successor, I hope untar
nished by any act of mine.

THE CONVENTION 
AT AMARILLO

J. K. Rosson has returned from the 
Amarillo cattle convention and reports 
having a very fine time rustling round 
among tlie cattlemen and hearing tlie 
good talk that tliey all hud as to the 
conditions of range and cattle. It being 
the universal opinion of all that every
thing has come out of the winter and 
early spring In much better condition 
than usual, and with much le.ss loss 
than could have been expected. There 
was a goodly crowd In attendance and 
a lot of buyers and nut u few sellers.

Many Cattle Sold
“The number of sales,” said h<>, 

"were very limited, only two worthy 
of mentioning having been concluded.
D. B. Gardner sold somewhere between 
two and three thousand yearlings for 
$16 per head and C. C. Slaughter, the 
Lazy-S cuttle, terms private. These 
sales were made to parlies from the 
northwest, and the price o f the year
lings Was far In advance of what the 
northwesterners had expected to get 
them for. There was too great a chasm 
between buyer and seller for much 
trading. The uncertainty o f the mar
ket at this time probably had a great 
deal to do with this, as those who buy 
for feeding and range purt>oses now 
cannot see their way to pay extra big 
prices for stuff at u time when the 
market is’ ito uncf-rtaiii ns It l.s nowl' 
Moreover, the Texas cowmen, with the 
good prosiH'cts t>f plenty of grass be
fore them, are not nervous as to the 
future and can hold their stuff for 
some time yet, with a «'ertalnty o f their 
»ability to do so without crippling 
their ranges badly. It has rained all 
over the Ihinhandle as well ns over the 
baliince of the state apd there Is no 
doubt about the abuniiunco of fine 
grass for stock.

•'The Panhandle coujitry, what I saw 
of It. Is certainly In fine shape In 
every respect. The ■wheat Is reported 
to be more than up to the standard, 
and with clear dry weather Is expected 
to make u banner iTop. All other kinds 
of smalt grain Is equally as good, aial 
with the season In the ground that is 
there now every kind of etwff will do 
w ell." _
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Committee to Consider Independent 
Exchange Plan

DENVER, Colo., April 18.—After a 
two days' conference of commttte.-s 
and rejiresentatlveg from the natloi.al 
live stock bodies to Inaugurate a fight 
against the exchanges at the )>acking 
centers, the following resolutions wero 
adopted:

"Resolved. That a commission com
pany be organized ^n co-oi)cratlve 
principles, viz., that a fter.uayment of 
a reasonable dividend on the stock, 
the balance of the profits be divided 
among ihe t)atrons of said company; 
that It have a capital stock c>f $100,000, 
In shares of a par value of $10 each; 
that said stock be sub.scrlbed for and 
owned by actual live slock producers 
and feedere, and that ho stockholder 
be permitted to subscribe for or own 
more than fifty shares; that sahl com- 
Iiany when organized shall charge the 
following cominlsslons ‘for the sale of 
live stock: Sheep and hogs, single-
deck cars, $6; jilieep and hogs, double
deck cars, $10; callle, .*>0 cents per 
head, with a maximum of $10 per car; 
the rates for the sales of calves and 
mixed carloads, and for purchase of 
feedf^s to be subseciuently determined.

"Resolveil,. That In order to carry 
otit Ihe i>urposes of Ihe foregoing res-’  
olution and to perfect Hie necessary 
details, a committee, consisting of 
Murdo Mackenzie, jiresldent of the 
Amerli^an National Live Stotk Asso
ciation; Dr. J. M. Wll.son, vice presi
dent of the National Wool Growers’ 
Association, and A. I j . Ames, president 
of the Corn Belt Meat Producers' As- 
soi'latlon. be hereby appointed, wllh 
full power to name subcommittees to 
assist them In their duties.’’

The committee Is to report May 29. 
when the stock association will niei t 
111 Denver.

COL VAN TUYL TALKS OF 
COLORADO CITY CATTLE

Says Buyers of Panhandle Are 

Disappointing

ARE HEREFORDS

Expects From Fifteen to Twen
ty-six Dollars Per Head 

or W ill Ship North

AM ARILLO. Texas. April 18.—“ Buy
ers are not taking hold as we thought 
they ■would.”  said Ben Van Tuyl of 
Colorado City, a pioneer Texas breed
er, who is attending the seventh an
nual meeting of the Panhllndle Htock- 
meii’s Association, which closed It.*; 
second day today. *

Colonel V'an Tuyl has been In the 
Colorado City country for more than 
twenty years, where he ranches on 
thirty-five sections, 22,400 acres, a 
goodly portion of which U In cultiva
tion, producing igeed stuffs for his we'l 
stocked outfit.

This prominent ranchmen has ready 
for market 800 high-grade Hereford 
yearlings, and 1,000 ones and 1,000 
twos. Continuing, he said;

"I am expecting $1S, $20 and |2C, 
reapectively, and, unless I ettti obtain 
these figures, why there’s plenty of 
good grass left. In fact, I have an 
offer from a Montana buyer for a 
portion of my stock at pricea quoted, 
but prefer to sell all of my offerings 
at one time.

"The Colorado» ^untry la In an e."a 
of prosperity and the cattle have win
tered well. The crop of calves bids 
fair to be large. A large number of 
farmers are cutting up the big rancties 
and land la oelllng at from 94 to $15 
per acre, according, of course, to Im
provements. fertility and proximity to 
Co(orado City. Land was sold at less 
thin) pmir tbMps prioea JnaC a t  so t a 
ye«ir ago. iIm  ragM rMt M a V d lM S M *

ed to the awakening of Ihe people- lo 
the agricultural poHstblllllea. <!otton 
averaged about three-<iu<'*rtei'i' df a 

-Wlile per acre last season.
"I believe that the Colorado Clly 

eountry Is Importing registereil sto( k 
faster than any other part of the 
state. The Herefords are In Ihe lead, 
with Ihe Durhains a close second, and 
there are a large number of black- 
mulles. A number of breeders are fat
tening and finishing their calves for 
early market, having come to the ron- 
olu.".ion that It pays belief than to ral.se 
aged sleeps. One breeder, (\ A. O'Keefe 
of Fort Worth, whose cattle are In the 
Coloradf» country, refused $20 for'h is 
high-grade Hereford calves, which nc 
has been feeding during the wlnl«*r. 
That’s a pretty good demonstration. 
Isn’ t It, when you consider the fan. 
that la.st fall sellers were offering twos 
at that same figure? That show’s It 
pays to mature ’em early. I certainly 
agree with Colonel Rlaughter In hla 
expression of yesterday before flic 
Panhandle stockmen that It pays to 
shelter and feed the babies.

"A gfKKl many are feeding out our 
way. and Colorado City and vicinity Is 
turnlshlng cattle for market every 
month, whereas movements heretofore 
have been congested to a short iierhsl 
In the fall. This means b<*llcr prices of 
Itse 'f.

"The sheep Industry Is alatut plaj'- 
Ing out In our part of West Texas, 
and there are only two or three aver
age size flocks within a radius of f i f 
ty miles of the clly.

"The hog business Is rapidly grow
ing and pays handsomely. I lurve about 
thirty fine Poland Chinas and Berk- 
ahires, and certainly Intend le  make 
this a feature of my ranch.

"W e have a good lot of registered 
coach horses out there, and one pro
ducer told me just a few days ag> 
that he was selling his horses at from 
$400 to $600. Good drivers are c<^- 
marwllng as high aM $200. I sold'an 
average bunch last week at $100 per 
head, and was reluctant to let 'em go 
at that. These animals were shipped 
to 8t. Louis. A number o f the ranch
men are devoting considerable atteit- 
tlon to the raising of good ponlea. 
which are selling at $70 and more.

“Bo I think that our part of tl o 
«tate ia becoming tbs onw, horse, hog 
and fnrmipg M pnlry « (»tb e  southwast, 
for «very o n « «  happy and prosperous, 
asd the fartMS* aii$l siaclBMa are sn

ail

STOCKMEN APPLAUD 
CAHLE FAIR IDEA

Col. Edmonson’s SuAfK^tion Is 

Cheered at Amarillo

AMARILLO, Texas, April IT.—Today 
la u gala day here. The business 
streets are profusely decorated and a 
holiday spirit Is everywhere lii evi
dence. Prosperity Is fairly heaminR; 
from the faces .of 1,000 and more 
Htockiiien who are present.

The seventh annual meeUtig of the 
I’aiihandle Btockman’s asHocIntluii w h s  
called to order In tlie Amarillo oper.i 
liouse at 10:15 this morning hy Presi
dent T 8. Bugbee of Clarendon.

The address of welcome was uuiilc 
by Will A. Miller, followed hy Judge 
J. M. Hrownlng, ex-lleutenHiit govern
or of Texas, J. U. Wlthcispoon, n-- 
sponding. Secretary Wl 11. P,rnln- 
ard’s annual report was then read and 
accepted. Treasurer Tol Ware’s report

was deferred. Col. B. HI. BMraonaon 
enlisted enthusiastic applause as he 
suggested that Amarillo have a grand 
fair here In the very near future, rep
resenting all leading beef breeds ot 
cattle. Then John M. HImpson of Dal
las, strongly recommended FMmon- 
son's suggestion, urging plans be ar
ranged Immediately. C. C. Slaughter 
also spoke.

‘'Nothing will drive cattle from the 
■ Panhandle," said Colonel Slaughter, 
"and the whole world will bo looking lo 
Texas for fine Mood. Put more money 
in fine cows as well ns hulls.

"Keep cnttlng uii the ranches, farm
ing means hcltcr cuttle, more hieeder*. 
more farms, nnne cuttle, a better out
put and higher inices.

tin rostnmi besides Ihe execnilve 
committee .Including \V. C. IsnncH, G._ 
A. Sach.se, .Sol Owens, William Harold,’ 
Jt. H. Norton. C. T. Ward, Kd Davis 
and Tom Mi-Connell. wi i-t' Colonel 
C„ .Slanghler, DMlIas; Hnrk Burnett, 
l•'|lrl Worth; John O. Simpson, Dallas; 
George Slanghter, Rosw’dl.

The eonventhin iidjo\irned at 11:40 
until 9 o'clock Wednesday morning.

A big Heivrord sale Is now In prog
ress. All visitors U*»\e about arrived, 
and the hotels ifri' crowded to lie* 
utmost. Private families are afford
ing Hrcommodallons for the visitor«.

ROOSEVELT SENDS BEEF 
TRUST SPECIAL MESSAGE

WASHINGTO.N. D, C.. April 21.— 
The full text of I ’ resldcnt Roos<>velt’s 
ines.sago to congress on the heef trust 
siuiatlon, which Is one of ihc most 
scn.sutlonal in the history of his ud- 
inlnistrallon, is as follows:

"To the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives: 1 submit herewith a let
ter of the attorney gi-ncral, Inclosliig a 
slulement of the proceedings hy the 
Itnitrd States against the Individuals 
and corporators commonly known as 
the ‘beef packers,’ and commenting 
upon the decision of District Jiiilge 
Humphrey. The result has been a 
lulscarriagc of justice.

"It clearly upiicars from the letter 
of Ihe attorney general that no. criti
cism whatever attaches to (Snnmls- 
sloner Garfield; kghat he did was in 
strict accordance with the law and In 
pursuance of a duly lmpt>scd on him 
by congress, which could not he avoid
ed; and. ot course, congress, in pass
ing the Martin resolution, <'nuld not 
possibly have foreseen the decision of 
Judge Humphrey.

Right of Appeal Nosdtd
"But (Ills InteriireTJitInn hy Judge 

llum|)hrey of the will of the congress, 
ns cxjircsscd in Icgislutlun, l.s such im 
to make that will ubsolulcly abortive. 
Unfortunately there is grave doubt 
whether the government has the light 
of appeal fr.nn this deelslon of the 
district judge. The case well Illus
trates til* dcslruhlllly of eonf*Tij"K 
upon the government the sumo right 
of appeal In Criminal cases, on ques
tions of law, whieh Ihe defeiidiint now 
has. In all eases where Ihe defendant 
Inid not beim put in jeopardy by a 
trial iRii.n Ihe nierlls of the charge 
made against him. The laws of many 
of Ine slates and the law of Ihe Ills- 
tilet of I ’elumhla, reeenlly enarled hy 
the congress, give the government Ihe 
fight of appeal. A general law of Ihe 
elmracter Indiealed should certainly he 
enacted.

"Furlherninre, It Is deslrahle to en
act a law (leelarlng the true eonstriic- 
tlon of the l■xlMllng legislallon so far 
as It affect.s Immunity. I can hardly 
believe that the ruling of Judge Hum
phrey will be followed by other Judges, 
but if It shp*d be followed, the re
sult would be either eompletely to nul
lify much anil uosslbly Ihe major part 
of the good to be obtained from the In- 
t*TState commerce law anil from tho 
law creating the bureau of corpora- 
llons in the detmrtment of <•ommeree 
and labor; or else frequenlly to ob- 
Hlruet an mipi’al to the criminal laws 
by tlu‘ department of justice. There 
seems to be no good reason why the 
department of Justice, the deinirlmenl 
of commerce ami labor, and the In
terstate cimimiree eommlsslon each 
should not, for the eominon good, pro
ceed wllhln Its own iiowers without 
undue interferenee with the fmiftloiis 
of the other. It Is of course neeessiiiy 
under the constllnllon and 'the laws, 
that persons who give testimony or 
produce evidence as witnesses should 
receive Immunity from prosecullon.

Effect on Immunity Low
"It has lillherto been sopposed that 

the immunity eonferred iiy existing 
laws was only upon persons who, be- 
subpenaed, had given testimony or 
produced evidence, as witnesses, ri’lnt- 
Ing to any offence with whieh they 
were, or might he. eharged.

"But Judge Humjihrey’s ileHslon Is, 
In effect that. If either the eommls- 
sloner of cori>orallons does his duty 
or the Intersl.ate commerce commis
sion does Us, hy making Ihe Investiga
tions wldcli they by law are required 
to inakA though they Issue no sub- 
pena ami receive no tesllinonv or evi
dence. within the proper meiining of 
those wf>rds, Ihe fact of the Investi
gation may of Itself o|ierale to prevent 
the prosecution of any offender for 
any offens«* which may have been de
veloped In ev< n the most Indirect man
ner during the course of the Investi
gation. or even for any offense wlih'li 
may have bi ên detected by Investlg.i- 
tlons condiirted by tho department of 
justice entirely Independently of the 
labors of the liUerslate commerce com
mission or of the commissioner of oor- 
I»oral Ions- the only condllloti of Im
munity belngMhat the offender should 
have given, or directed lo he given. 
Informal Ion w hich related to' the snh- 
jeet out of w hich the offense has 
grown.'

Hard to Exocuta Justice
"In offenses of this kind It Is at tho 

best hard enough to execute jiislle* 
upon offenders. Our system of crim
inal Jurisprudence has descended to us 
from a period when the danger was 
lest the accused should not have his 
rights adequately preserved, and It is 
admirably framed to meet this danger. 
But at present the danger Is just the 
reverse—that Is. the danger iiowo- 
daya la—not that ine Innocent man 
will be convicted of crime, hut that the 
guilty nsan wjll go acot free.

"Thia Is especially the case where 
the crime Is one of greed and cunning 
perpetrated by a man of wealtlr In the 
course of those business operations 
where the code of conduct Is -at vari
ance, not merely wllh the code of 
hamaniti;. and morality, but with the 
code as established in the law of the 
land.

"It  U mach easier, but much le«« ef- 
feclltt«» »*> procaed agaln«t a corpo
ration than to proooad acoinat tn- 

In tMk ogrpMatioa WMO aM

Ihemselve.s re>ipimslhlc for the wrong
doing.

"Naliirally oul.'ildi' piT.son.s who have 
no knowledge of Ihe fuels anil no re- 
sponsihlllly for (he siu'ress t>f the pro- 
ceedingH, lire npl lo elamor for aellon 
against the iniilvldiials. The depart
ment of jn.silee has, most %vlael.v, In- 
viirlably refusisi thus to proceed 
iigalnsl iinllvhluiils, unless it was con
vinced that they were In fact gnllly 
and Unit ther was at least a reason- 
iihle elilinee of esialillshing tlhs fart of 
their guilt. These beef parking coses 
offered one of the few Instanci*s where 
here was not only the moral eertainty 
llial the licensed men were guilty, but 
what seemed and now seems —suffl- 
|■ll■nl legal evidence of Ihe fact.

No Immunity Premisad 
"Itili III ohedleiiee lo the explicit or- 

deî  of the conKiess, Ihe cnmnilssloner 
Ilf corporiillons had Investigated the 
heef piieklng hnsiness. The counsel 
for Ihe beef piieUeis explicitly iidinU- 
led thad there was no cliitm that any 
liromise of Immunity had been glvi'ii 
hy .Mr. Garfield; ns shown hy the fol
lowing collwquy, during the iirgmnenl 
of the uttoniey geiternl:

Mr. Moody—I dismiss, alinosi with 
a wordf the claim lhal Mr. liiirfleld 
promised Immunity. M'helher tin re Is 
liny ovideneo of such a promlso or not 
1 do not know and I do not cure.

.Mr. Miller < counsel for Ihe beef 
pnekers) -  There Is no elnlm of It.

Mr. .Moody Then I was tnistukeii, 
and I will not even say that wor>l.

Mak«« Farce of th« Law 
"lint Judge linmphrey holds Hint If 

Ihe commissioner of corporntlons innd 
therefore. If the Interstate coinnoTee 
i-mnmlsslon) In the course of any In
vest Igni ions prescribed by congress, 
links liny quesllons. not eiillod ns a 
witness, or asks nny questions of an 
officer of a eoriiorntlon not eiilled ns a 
wMness, with rogard to Ihe iiiMlon of 
Ihe eorpornllon. on n subject out of 
which iirosoentlons may subsequently 
arise, then tin- fuel of snob questions 
liliving been itskeil operiites ns ii linr lo 
Ihe proseenllon of thill person or of 
that otfleer of the eorpornllon for Ids 
own misdeeds.

"SiK'li Interinenllon of Ihe law eomes 
niensiirnhly near making a law a farce, 
and I, Iherefore, reemnmenil that tho 
congress iiass n deelariilory net slat
ing its real Intention.

• rH El >1 >1 IRE R< X tHEVELT.” 
Attorney General Moody’e Viewe 

III the letter o f  Ihe iillorney g e n 
erili. referred lo by the I ’rosldent, .Mr. 
Moody reviews, iiither exhaustively, 
the proceedings of the government 
ngainst Ihe beef packers. The attorney 
general ssys;

"In Inviting the eo-operatlon of Ihe 
I>m kers In condnctlng the Invesllgn- 
tlon. Mr. Garfield said to them that 
Ihe detailed figures of cost, iiroftt nini 
loss that might he olitalned would be 
io,:.<ildered ns confidential and ivoiihl 
not be imbllshed or disclosed as lo In-* 
dividual houses, injl would he used for 
the (lurpose of iireparlng tables show
ing general averages; he assured them 
lhal he was not co-otiernllag with the 
dejiurtmeni of justice, but was ilcling 
lnde|iendenlly, ami that In- would not 
give lo that deiiarlment any evhlenee 
(ditalned from Ihe pnekers. but would 
report it only to the President for sneh 
use IIS he should determine to inako 
of It.

No Evidanc« of Immunity
"In Ihe o|ieiilng slaternenls made lo 

Ihe jury It was said that at this time 
Mr. Gurflelil (iromlsed the defendants 
Irnmiinily from prosecution, hut there 
WHS no evidence lo. sustain this siali'- 
ment, and during the argument any 
such claim was expri-ssly disaffirmed 
hy Mr. Miller, jhe leading counsel for 
the defeiidlinis. ’

The attorney general says the pack
ers finally aforded Mr. Garfield eorii- 
plete access lo llieir recorils reliitliiR 
lo Ihe costs, pi Ices and .profits of the 
beef Inislness. He then adds;

"HuliHequetilly Mr. flarfleld made a 
partial report to the President, which 
was transmitted to congress and 
printed as a jinhllc document, known 
as the Garfield reiiort. Before the re
port WHS inaile II was submitted to 
the officers of Ihe pm king companies 
for Ihe purpose of seeing wlielht^r the 
lonfldeiitlal figures wore projK-rly 
used. Crlth IsniM on minor points were 
made and Itie report correeted accord- 
J;igly. A fter Its jiuhllcallon the de- 
fendanla ordered many coplea for the 
purjKise of <•lrcullitlon.’'

As to the Information obtained by 
Mr. Garfield, Mr. Moody says:

"It may be «aid here that not a scrap 
o f evidence obtained by Mr. tJnrfleld. 
directly or Indirectly, from the pack
ers. was used before Ihe grand Jury to 
obtain the Indictments.” '

In conclusion the 'ittorney general 
suggests to the President the desira
bility of recommending lo congress the 
enactment of laws the President pro
poses In Ills message.

To Classify Catti«
G, M. Hharpe left Han Angelo Tues

day for El Paso where he Is to enter 
the employ of the British government 
ns a cattle expert. Mr. Hharpe will 
judge and class cattle being bought bv 
the EnglUli govenmeiit to ship to 
Houth Africa lo re-stock Ih« deplete.I 
Boer farms. While In this city the 
cattle expert worked as u painter. He 
was formerly In the «niploy of Great 
BrltoUi in Um  Mtae copouUy « •  now. 

a—43b»  Angel« lltaBdknl

MONTANA COW M TN 
IN CONVENTIOI

Twenty-First Annual Meeting Held at 
Miles City With Lar$e Attendance a n ^  
Big Owners From All Sections Report 
Favorable Prospects for Coming Season

MILKS r iT T , Mont., A|.ill 21.—This 
hlalcnlc old cow town of Ihc norllnvcst 
1s filled wllh the range men of Mon
tana, here to attend the twenty-first 
annual meeting of the Montana Slock 
Growers’ Aa.Moclatlon, ainl when Pres
ident John M. Hol̂ l callc'd the llrst 
session of (he c^onve;illon to order at 
It) o'eloi k tills iniirninK he faced one of 
the l.irge.st gatherings of I'nllle men 
ever here. There was little done in the 
morning session, the organl'/.allon of 
.eommitlees Inking U|> Ihe time of tin* 
meeting. Actual work of tho cattli*- 
nii'u will lie aec-ompll.shcil In Ihe after
noonmeeting.

•\ I I III* afternoon sesslon addresses 
will he delivered hy men iironilnenl In 
Ihe lile  stock iiffalrH of Ihe l■llllntly. ■ 
Kx-*Senalor \V. A. liarrlH of Khiihhis 
one* of t'olonel , .Sklnnei’s Chleago 
|iarly, will lalk lit Ihe cattlemen on 
Ihe neeijs of Ihe more favorable rei l- 
jiroclly IreiitlOH with foreign natlon:<. 
Murilo Mnekeiixle, presidc*nt of Ihc 
Anierhan .Nalloniil Live Slock Asso- 
clallcin, will iilso givĉ  an address, as 
will Dr. R. A. RaniHi*y of Denver, In- 
H|>c‘c'liir of the Inirenu of nninial In
clusi r.v.

I'ondlllons on Ihe range arc* reimrl- 
ed as very goocl. I'attle came Ihrongh 
the winter In good shnpe and range 
men s:iy lhi*re were priiilteall.v no 
losses. There 1« |>tenly of welter on 
inii.st seiltons of Ihe range iin.l all 
eonditlons and signs pedal to an early 
growlh of good grnss.

I'alllemen are working hnrd for iin 
exiensliin of Ihe 2X-hoiir l.iw anil the 
Monlann congiessinen will he nrgc*il to 
use every elTorl lo win Ihe fight nl 
Wasliingtiin.

The Eastern Monlan:i Wool Grow
ers' AssoehiUon closed Ihe most sni -̂ 
ii'ssfiil meeting In the* history of Hint 
inganl/iillon Inst evening and lodiiy 
Mill's I'lly  WiiH g in n  over lo Ih*'
I nl I lem e i i .

The legisliilivi* iiiniinitlee of Ih'- 
Wool Growers' Assoc Inllon was Ip- 
structed III effect Ihc nlipnlnl ineiit > f 
InsjiHcSore nnd ctcim-llve.s, who.s 
dnIli-M w ill he* similar lo (liosi* o f I lie 
offici.i Ik of Ihc cat I Icnicn's iissoclnllon. 
Tllcri* will he two men ileliilleil In 
D.iwson. Itiisi*hnil and ( ‘nsler conn- 
lies to look onl for 111*' .‘*hec|i owners’ 
ricii ks.

A resohitlcin deploring Ihe leiising of 
inihllc Iniiils was (insseit hy the con- 
venlion hy a vote of fiO lo 4.

The* Hon. Wllllain LInsny was i leel- 
C'd 1*11'Hldent for the ensuing year. A. 
iniiiey vli c* tiresident nnd II. D. Wlh y 
sec re III r y »

Prauitt R«ad« Annual R«port
In snhmlltlng his annnnl ie|Hirl In 

the .Monlnna Slock Grciwcrs’ Associ,i- 
tlon *Sccrelnry-Trensurer W. <1. Preii- 
Itt said:

"1 resp'clfully heg leave* to pres.'Ill 
Ihe t wenty-fli'Ht nnnilnl lepori of Ih** 
Moiitniiii Stock rirowers' Assoclallon, 
Hhciwlng Ihe eonillllcin of the iissocln- 
llon riniilic'eM alici recoi'cl.s and of Its 
liffnlrM In general;

!'■ I .N A .Nl ’ IA L ST A TI : M E N T.
Gash hnlnnce on hiinci A|irll I, I90r*
In annnnl c|iic*s fund $ K,749.84 
In slriiy fund . . . .  El.7112,15

Tedili li.ilnnc-e cm hnnd...$ S'2,rill.'l9
Rec'C'lpIs daring yc-nr 
l''rcnn stray
receipts ............. $107,2."i.7.49
Fremi nnnn*'il cines 2,490.00

Total ri'celpls from all
source's ......................... $109,84.'*. j'.l

Tedili of baliince and

ree-lilts ......................... $l32..1."i7.4h
Dlsliilrscinenln cliiriliK year 
To CIW'IIC'I'H of

Ml raya ............. $ 9.7,.7.14.12
Transfi'i' fo honrd 

Ilf slock coni- 
mlssiiiners. ns 
per ri'Holiitlon. .. 0.09 *.81

All offlc c  exiien- ,
ses, lilchiding 
Denver commit
tee, rewiirilH nnd 
e net if r tainment 

comiiiltlee . . .  2,112.00

Tidal dlsbiirseinenlH for
yc':ir ..............................$I02,79I.9<>

i'lish baliince on hiiml A|*rll I, 1906 — 
In siriiy fund ...$ 19,4.'17.6K 
III .inniiiil lines

fund ................. 9,1 ¡17.84

Tilt'll hiilmiee on hand
April 1. 1906 ................. $ 28,568.5;»

"W e hove a meinhei'shl[i of 488 rn'em- 
bers paid up to A|)ril I. 1906, and a 
list of new names lo present to tho 
convc'iillon at this session. Fourteen 
meinhers have resiglieli dining the 
past year. We have 123 memhera who 
Joined since the puhllcallon of the 1903 
hrand book, not Inrluillng those who 
will join nl this meeting, and would 
earnestly recommend timi the secre
tary he emiHiwered In Issue a sufiple- 
inenl hriiiid tiook lo lin lude the niirnes 
and hrnnds of these* ineiphers. The 
last legisla I ore p.issed n bmiiity hill 
rei|iilrlng the hoard of stock eommls- 
slimers to furnish Ihe siipi*lles. which 
was clfttie at a considerable expen.io. 
and through the new system much of 
the fraud practiced heretofore will bq 
etiiniiiated. The sheep commissionerà 
at their meeting 1a«t spring voted to 
nay three-sevenths of this expense, 
which tho'y have done, and much 
credit Is clue the attorney general'« o f
fice /Or It« help in preparing the par
aphernalia for the eoiicity Inspectors.

Bounty Lawc i« Effactual 
"The board of «'oek Vnmmlsalonera, 

In conluncllon with the board of sheep 
commlssioiier«, ha* employed attor
neys In different parts of the state to 
look nut for the bounty law and tho 
homily Inspectora in a general way. 
The n«w system will undoubtedly do 
away with mneh o f the fraud and the 
stocknun In the v«rlouR districa 
should do all In their power to eee that 
reliable and competent men are ap
pointed I t »  fcounfy Inapaotora.

BM ««d .*rb^|

known as the ‘scab law,’ which makes 
tho stock Inspoctora deputy veteri
narians. and uH the law was a new 
one. with the able assistance o f the 
slate veterlnarhin .It was well carried 
out_ for the first year. A great nunt- ' 
ber of cattle and horses were dipped 
under the supervision of the stock In- 
spietors, nnd It did not become nec
essary for the board to, enforce the 
law, .l.s most cattlemen realize tho 
neceftHlI;,' of cluing away with this 
evil, and cattlemen are advised where 
there Is any of this disease showing 
to Mtaini* It out as ciiilekly as possible 
and to prevent Its spread. Last year 
year cattle were allowed to go to 
market iinr,'stilcled after being In- 
spec'led at the loading iioliit for scafcs-yi 
and found clean, the federal authorl- 
lles keeping Inspectors at various 
shlpidng iioInlH, and it is to be hoped ' 
that the same urrangemente can be 
inndc* this year.v.

Good Work in Year Past
"Wllh regard lo Ihe work for tho 

year. In which the assoclatton la mdkt 
vitally Inlercslc'cl, perhiipa a quota
tion from the report of the board of 
stis'k coinnilsstoners will cover the 
subject more fully than we could oth
erwise do, hiasniucli as the Inspectlot 
work and the enforcement o f the stock 
laws are among the primary objeotT 
of the association. The report of thl 
hoard shows (hat during the year 
there were 139 arrests made, thirty- 
seven were convicted, four jumped 
their bond and there are some caoeo. 
Btlll pending. At the markets, out <ff 
.34,8‘29 head of strays Insiiected 2,914 
wi'vp paid for through the Montana 
Slock Growers’ Assoclutlon and the 
remainder, or 32,216, wore remitted for 
lo the owners from tdace of sale. 
There were 1,641 head of cattle driven 
liilo ('anacln, ns nearly as could be es- 
liniated, and 42 head of Montana cat
tle were found In Canada and remitte'l 
to Ihe owners through the Western 
SIcjvk GrciworH’ Aesocliitlon of Mac- 
Ic'od. N. W. T.. while this ussocidtlun 
pnlil Canadian owners for Canadian 
cuttle found cm this stdo and shipped 
to the markets. The shipment« of 
horses Hggreguled 26.000 'hoed, end 
niMiiit 8,600 head of cattle were 
hrcinght Into Ihe state for grazing 
pnnioseH.

"The hoard further says: ‘The Mon
tana .Stock Growers' Assnclatton con
tinues Its lo,viil support of the work of 
the hoard. nncI no little credit Is du*4 
that orgiinlzatloii for Its fhmnelal and 
moral asnlHtanee In years past.'

''Altogelher the work for 1905 was 
most satisfactory.”

John M. Holt of Miles City wqs re
elected president o f the Montana 
Stock Assoclallon at the Wednesday 
morning session. W. O. Preultt of 
Helena was elected spcrelnry, David 
Fralt of lllllhiKs and Conrad Kohrs 
of Helena vice iii'esldeiits. The reso- 
liilhcns committee reiiorted resolutions 
on the death of the late Joseph T. 
Scott, the first icresldent of the asso- 
c la lion. A I'esolution wan introduced 
and clrawii hy A. B. Clark, the range 
horse sah'snian, requesting the Presi
dent and secretary o f agriculture to 
cstahllsh an experiment station on tho 
Fort Kecigli ndllinry reserve and Crow 
Indian reservation for breeding 
Ihorcnighbrecl draft horses, similar to 
Ihe station which has been established 
for coach horse breeding at Fort Col
lins. Colo.

Tnesdicy .iftcTiiooii an hour was 
siicnl Inmeinorlal exercises In honor 
of the late Joseph E. Scott. Rev. H.
A. James of Hutte delivered the eulo- 
itv. A vacant rhnlr was draped wlt'n 
crape* In Ihe c*enler of the stage. Si
lently suggested the deimrtcd. A choir 
of thirty voices sang “Lead Kindly 
Llifht."

In-. R. A. Ram.sey. ylitef of the bu- 
rc>aii of animal Industry at Denver. 
('•d.,_spoke on the "American Exports 
of Animals and Animal Products." Dr. 
Ramsey said good meat was more es- 
senllnl to keep foreign markets than 
any fKilltlenl iMiIlcy.

Montana state authorltlea promised 
ready co-oiierntlon with federal au- 
Ihorllles In live stock sanitary meos- 
ntc'H. In the audience was Hon. Murdo 
.Mac'KeiizIe, and beside him ex-Henator 
Harris and W. E. Skinner o f Chicago; 
Drs. R. R. Rasey, N. P. Smith, Butler 
and Tracy, federal inspectors; M. E- 
Knowles, sliite veterinarian; E. 8. K el
ly. D. I). Cultler, A. T. Conley, B. S. 
( ’’Skew” ) Johnson, C. A. Sharkay.Httgb; ' 
Chitttek, P. H. Scanlan and o th «r„ ’‘ 
prominent tallroad men.

Crowding tho Rang«
PIERRE, S. D.. April 22.— The w oot«l 

ern half o f South Dakota 1« nt 
present In the stage o f trsnsfor 
tion which will exceed the chang 
the northern and central parts o f 
kota territory a quarter o f a cent« 
ago.

The central points o f tho homeidM| 
movement at the present nra P I« 
Chamberlain and Rapid City, and 
government land ofTlces In those clt 
are heeleged every day by men 
women who deeire to secure filings 
the fast disappearing remnant of 
government domain. Tho fllingal 
the Pierre office are eufflcient to 
up from one to three township« 
month, and there 1« a conataat str 
o f emigrants’ movables going sc 
the rlv «r to begin settlement, 
man who recently came In 
Hayes, 40 miles west, said that aa 
way In he counted 78 loads ot 
goods on the trail west. ENery 
train Into this city brings from a 
dozen to a doaen cars of g o o ^ ' 
special trains o f that class of 
are brought In evsry few days ttT' 
the work cleared.

The ipeople are from every ___
life, but among them ars soas 
daughters o f people who were 
neers in Minnesota, Iowa, Net 
and esatern Dakota, who ars 
begin on raw prairie at Um  eoat 
6f life wbere their p«r«Ata 
shd who know from J  
the atbrtas tPKI iik tm r • • »»■ ?■ ■
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THE TEXAS STOCK^L^X’-.TOUBNAI;
-3*

D irte tfrom O u rO is tlU iry toY O y

SavM Dealer»’ Profit*
PraeenU Adalteratfea

A FOLI QUMTS
■ f  WE PAÍ EXffltSS 0HAB6E5 W

WevffMBdyM. I« » »'•'"^'¡1^
Mill M to COMitñlt,

KHja FULL OUAHt BOTTLES ol 
HAYNER filVATC STOCK RYE for 
M.Ñ; end •*»«< ix>Y Hietxpmi

Tf»Ri l>»*»Y»«ril«eter*»*t
H, iwt R aw ••» »<« •'

it »«) It »II rleAt «od tfte purMt 
mmi be«t wiu»my you ««r 
tutod. ihip It back to u( at 
a«r axoanM and your $}.20 
will be prenielly ritundtd.

EYE WITNESSES TELL
OF FRISCO HORRORS

Terrence Owens of Denver, in 

Grand Hotel

FIRE DEPT CHIEF

At oar diatniery. ona of 
the Ur»ait nod beat 
•qalpped IB the world, wa 
dlftni an aaaraare of 9.S80 
raUooa of PUKK WHIS
KEY a day. Whan you 
boy HAYNER W H IS
KEY, It aoca direct to you I^MaDoaiMd 
(rom our dlitlllery, ttana 
aaaorloa you of xtarfact 
purity and aavin» you the 
dealers' bla profita. HAY
NER WHISKEY ia pre-
■crlbed by doctora and ---------
•aed In boapitala and by half a million tat 
Uficd cnatomart. Tbat'a wby YOU ahould 
try It- warn oua MiaateT omcw

THE HAYNER DISTILUNa CO.

Two Shocks Felt Distinctly. 
Air Turns Bluish Yellow. 

People Panic-stricken

Vrdert for Arts., Oal., Col., Idaho, Mont.. Kay., 
I. Moi ,Or«.. Utah, Wash., or Wyo., mail ba 

an tho baila of < «I ART« turü.m by axraamt raa- 'Aiu, or an 41 Aan for au.M by raAiear ruarAiu.
OiamLBBT, Teot, O. EaTABuanao .Uea. 
SOI Capital $SOO,OOaOO Paid la FulU

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ATLANTA OA.

ST .PAUL, MINN. 
DAYTON, 0.

ÇUTHRIE GOING 
TO HASKELL CO.

Aci'ompanlp'l by nevfrul of his 
IrondHiiicii. who an- iiinonK the rnoHt 
proiiiliient and ie|>utiihle hUKlncHii im ti 
of the city of Fort Worlh. \V. 
Outhrle will leave I'ort Worlh In lime 
to be in atlcndame on the illHtrict 
court of Uankell (ounly. which la to 
convene Monday. .Xprll ‘JS.

I^aat Mecember 11 well known slock- 
maii of Htonewall county, ‘'K iiff" M< - 
(luuBhey by name, died Huddenly under 
unusual clrcumHtaiice». A pniteBo | 

Hills, almost standing In I he at- 
tltUfle of an adopted son, was sus
pected by Stonewall romily aiilhorl- 
tlfa and, after a time, arrested in Mex
ico. where he eommilted suicl.h*.

Hill« w:ut somewhat promlneiil HO- 
clally In Fort Worth, and «¡iilhrie was 
an acquaintance of Hills. iMirInK a 
vacation from his employment he vlK- 
itecl Hills and .M'CaiiKhey and it ho 
hoppened that ahont the time of the 
death of MerpuiKhey, (iiilhrle was'fit 
the ranch. That fact led to his iirr"St 
also on a cliarKe of (omplli lty in the 
crime. HLs friends In Fort Worlh, 
who knew him Ixfst, were confhhuit 
that his coiUHM lion with the affair 
was limited to the mIsforUine r)f lin
ing a visitor at the raneh about ti " 
time of ilcHaughey’s deiilh. A bond 
was made for tiiilhrle to await the ac
tion of tho graml Jury of Haskell enmi
ty. The graial Jury haa taken no ac
tion In CJuUirie's case to this time, 
nor 1«  any expected, but complying 
with the terms of the bond, Mr. (luth 
lie  will be at the court house when 
court convene« and await the action 
of the grand jury.

“PACKERS’ CASE 
A MISCARRIAGE”

WASHIXOTON. April 19.— In a
apeclal moHsage delivered to congress 
Tuesday. President Roosevelt de
clare« the result of the recent trial of 
“beef packers" In Chicago wa.s a "inl«- 
carrlagc of Justice,’ ’ and that the Inter
pretation placed by Judge Humphrey 
on the will of congre«« is such as to 

P'T^nake that will absolutely abortive.

UGHTFOOT STILL 
ON INVESTIGATION

?.M ;8TIX, Texan. April 17.—Judge J. 
\ Lightfoot, office assistant o.tturney 
eneral. returned this morning from 

Fort Worth, whore he admits that he 
haa been prosecuting further Investi
gations of the Fort Worth L,lve Stuck 
Bschange.

Judge Lightfoot declined to discuss 
what progre.ss he has made. ’

Judge Lightfoot also visited Dallas, 
where It is said he Is also conducting 
an Investigation, but he decllnefl to 
atate the nature of this mission either.

W. K. Bracken, a shipper who pat- 
Tonlses this market frequently, came 
In the yards with a car of good «tuff.

■SALT T.AKK CITY, April 21.—Ter- 
rence f)wen«. chief of the Denver fire 
department, was an eye witness to the 
San Francisco earthquake. The chief, 
with his wife and young son,, arrived 
here yeeterduy. Tlu*y were gueBts .it 
the Grand hotel In Kan Frandsi o on 
the morning of the earthquake and, 
after the first «hock.s, escaped to Oak
land.

“ I happened to be awake when the 
first shock cam*?,’’ said Chief Owens. 
"The plaster hegan to come ^low n 
arounil u« and the furniture of the 
room was thrown uhoiit.

Rescues His Fsmily
"M y wife «prang up from the bed 

and a moment after she bad <iult It, a 
heavy dresser wa.s thrown violently 
ui«in It. It would probably have kill-d 
her had «he remained there, 1 <|ulckly 
got niy wife aii't cldM to the street. 
Going back I got our Ihings togetlmr | 
and took them down where my wifa 1 
WHH. I saw fire hurst <iit a few I 
block« away. An engine came down ! 
and hitched to a hydiaiiC hut «e. iiicd i 
to he doing nolhlng. 1 a«ked the en
gineer what waa the mall«T and he 
«aid there wa« no water. 1 «aw enough , 
in thoMe minute« to convince me the ; 
clly wa« duonie<l.

Reach Oakland Safely
"I made my way hack tt> niy wife 

and got away. She wante.l to go to 
Golden Gate park hut I told her that 
I iN^eved tlie clly wa« going anil Ihat- 
we nLiisl get to Oakland. We man
aged to I atcti the flrat boat and got 
over and saw the rest of the fire from 
a dislance.

".Markcl .street when we got out of 
the hotel, wa« In a frightful state. 
Wires weio dowii. naked and half 
naked men amt women were inrndng 
along Hie sire,.Is, ..ilile .mil horses 
were nilxeil u|i with the crowd and 
the seem* W.IH ille of j let est' I i ha III.? 
confusion.

Air Color Peculiar
"The air seemed to he a sort of 

bluish yellow. 'fo  III.ike matl.TS 
Worse, Ituui- was the most iieeuliar 
Miiell in the air. The liulhling.s were» 
leaning together in 11 crazy fa.shlon 
nil! debris was falling everywhere.

"I dlstlnelly fell two lie:i\y sho. ks 
h.'fore we l.'fl for (i ik lii i l and after 
we got oyer to tlm < laki.iiel side there 
were two more.

Fire Spreads Quickly
"As we h ft the I ’rlseo side I could 

see fill' in all illreelion.s. I'..i>iile whom 
we met had come for many hloeks 
running to the water front half naked 
ani with hare feet. At that time It 
was no easy matter to get Hirongh 
the slreels for the stuff thrown about 
by the shock. The sight was the most 
horrible 1 ey.-r witnessed ami I have 
seen many fires. Home persons wu 
met were cut iihont the face and liand.a 
by falling gla.s« and others h.id been 
hit by stones. Xonu of them se.une.l 
to know where they weie going, but 
ran about In eycrv dlreellon."

A strong wind was blowing from the 
hay. I' tre y. agon« w ere dashing 
through the slreels, the driver» poll
ing uj) every now ami then t*) dodge 
some dehrlH. Although the «hocks were 
over bilcks were lumbling from the 
rcKifs at raieloin and It wa« dangerous 
to go out on the «ire. is.

Policeman Crazed
"I met a i.ollcenian running for dear 

life. I Htopfied lilrv>. 'Let me |.jos< .’ 
he cried. 'The end of the world has 
come and I iiiuet ri-isirt for duty.’ Ho 
went on Incoherently lii this manner. 
Olid I soon saw he wa« crazy.

"Electric wire« were on llie jiave- 
menls, spitting blue flume ami writh
ing like giiakes. I saw a fire team run 
It to one, which tangled about one of 
H e horses' leg». The horse fell ami 
then hi« mate went down, both ele*;- 
tiocuted in an Innlant.

‘ The m-erie wan simply appalling. I 
had It In my rnln,l to go to a tele
graph office, but before I reached one 
I fraw the'firemen at w ork with <lyna- 
niite destroying buildings.

"A t thi« time there were rumois 
that Oakland wa« as inui h affe< ted a« 
Fan Francl'sc*», hut we »«»on learned the 
earthquake Iher«* waa of les» violence.

Many Chinamen Killed 
"Chinamen were «treainlng out of 

Chinatown, where a fiumhcr ha«l been 
caught in the colbipa«' " f  I**e frail 
huilding« there. ‘ In on«' <'hlne«e hull I- 
Ing facetiously called the I’ala« e ho
tel there were thirty dead ( ’hlnamc'i 
that th'i poll«*- took olft while I was 
I here. Notwlth«tandlng\lhe esliinat'-s 
ol ttu- p«ilh.-e, I am «•«»nvL(ic«*«J Ihi* c:i- 
Ifre llsj of «lead In San Fl'^nclsco will 
i>aidi at least 1,000, iiml ni^yhe more.

■'Till’ Chinese are not rciiohtlng their 
(liiiJ, nor are Italians nor Hid Gre,’k:«. 
F.ir a inonlli yet th«?y will hu flndiiii; 
human hones In the debris, ahd not 
half of llii'in will he hleiitlfled.

’’¡VTfiriv owmrs of antomohlles Ifvin ? 
on Xoh hill, where lip' iMilhi|uake \̂̂ s 
|i a.st f> lt of any i>lact( In San Frani'ra- 
ci). <ani<* rushing doltntown In thidl  ̂
11,10 liliies,, hut wlien Ihity .s;iw the daii- 
(.«r from id«’elrlc light \>\ire.s and fire, 
Ihcv hurrleilly ivturne>l\to a zone oí 
.safety. \

Sotdiera Stream'Jn 
"Ahout 10 <)■( Im k. San FrnncIs 'O 

lime, I'uiiHton's soldii’rs h«‘g»n stream
ing Into Ih«.’ idly.' Tln-y w«-re for the 
time bidng under the command of the 
I«dlie offlt'lals. hut later on the so!- 
illi rs took i harge of cver.vthing ,nnd 
run things llndr own way. It avas 
y!vin out lhat all siisplcloiis \uctl','T 
jiersons wouM be «hot without any 
\..I riling. \

"With great dlffh nlty T made' my 
way to llie ferry slip, and from ttiAnie 
to iiiiklaml. I never want to pass 
lli i. ig h  smdi a «l.’iy. Hoalmi’n wAr,; 
doicg a ru.'iliing hiislne.-'s taking |ieop\e 
fioni (laklami to San Fiiiiiidsco, as H,c 
l^•r.U•» ware not running, hut when 
tiny got to the San Kramdsco side "f 
Gie hay they emil.l not l.iml, a« tin- sol
dier« luid orders to keeii cverylic .|v 
fiom coniiiig Into tlie town. alllinm.;li 
i nvonc who V Islieil conhl leavi’ San 
! 1 .inchseo.”

TELLS OF CROPS 
IN PANHANDLE

F O R M U U  FOR 
TICKS TRIED

Amarilla Convention Hears 

Recipe for Insects

FOR 36-HOUR LAW

strong Resolution to Extend 

Time Limit From Twenty. 

Eight Hours

Cancer of tho Face Cured— Left No 
Scar

Baxter, Ark-
Dra. Bye & Leach, Dallas, Texas.

Gentlemen—I think I can safely aay 
that the cancer on my face la entirely

' SS*̂ **̂  scar.
Words cannot express my thankful- 
neaa for your wonderful cure and I 
■Will always recommend your treat- 
naent to all those I see aufferlng with 
c ^ e r  and other malignant diseases. 
I  >^11 be glad to answer all letters of 
inquiry.

Id that
C l^ ln g  and crawling feeling after the 

nr«t application of your treatment, 
»nd If myself or family should ever be 
aCriicted with such a disease I will 
apply to you at once.

May God ever bless you In your good 
■work la my prayer.

Thanking you for your kindness I 
will close.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. IDA ELLINGTON.

^TT^ra la no need of cutting off a 
ti’a cheek or noae, or a woman’s 

St In the vain attempt to cure 
er. No use to apply the burning 
ter and torture, those already 

from pain and sulterlng. Can- 
Fhefol la a combination of essential 

U soothing and balmy, safe and 
and haa been employed success- 
In most every situation In the 

It la essentially a home treat- 
and la therefore a great boon to 

j In IlmlUd clrcnmatance«. Doc- 
kawyars and Miniataraendorse Ih 

containing valuable Informa- 
tlHL.CKre pf paUent wUl be 

wBp writ« for U.
~ lA s h ,  Ms. «1«

rVwtM«..

Frank L. Amet Talks
Peril.i|)H the most reullsth' story th.at 

luis coin,’ from the scenes of «leiith and 
di-HiihiUoii lit Han Franelsco is told by 
Frniik I,, »\incs, a newH(iaper man w ho 
was st.iniltng directly In front of the 
Palace hotel when the first «hock of 
the (̂11 rthi|U,'ike eiiine. He ilescrlhes Id« 
expeileii(?es In the following Btateiiienl: 

’ ’I had flnlsheil a night'« wiirk on my 
newsiiaper and had been down to Zlu- 
kimd'H for luncheon, and was strolling 
by the Palace hot<'l. I ’ nder the port 
cochere «if Hie Palace was a jtrlvule 
caiTlagc, and I vaguelywoiiilcredwh.it 
should he keeping a nian rich enough 
to own a iirivul«’ carriage mi at Hitt 
time of night, liiohle Hie I’ aliieo offh-o 
Hie lights were bright and Inviting. 
Kven a« 1 lookeil tlie lull palm« In 
Hie «'orner of the hole! lobby bega'.i 
to sway.

"A ll optical deluMlon, thought I. until 
the ground began sinking under my 
feet. Have you ever been In a swiftly 
deceiKllng elevator? That Is Hie seii- 
satlon. The grouiul doen not sink su 
far B» Hie elevator goe», hut the eiirth- 
qiinke «en.siiHon la The elevator sensa
tion. I turned instinctively to the. tall 
buildings of the t'hronicle and l ’ ail.

"The clock In the Chronh'le tower 
seemi’il to waver, and the I’ liU’s sky- 
acrapor, anchored as It was, hun
dreds of feet In the ground, simply 
rocked. ^

'Cornices and brick came tumbling 
«round me. The team In the p«irt 
cochere of the Palace ran, niid ns the 
horses pnased me I could not help no
ticing Hie beasts’ eye« were big with 
terror, and foam waa coming front 
their nostril«. I stepped Into an al
cove for safety. It «eeiiied as If I he 
very **arlh was reeling. We have had 
earthquake «hocks before, but not like 
this. From every entrance of the 
Palace guests poured out In their night 
clothe«, but when they saw the d«»- 
vastuHon before them they returned 
Indoors.

9afor Insids Building«
"In thla they were wise because most 

of the people inside saved their lives. 
It was tho people that ran outside that 
got killed and Injured. This was true 
with few exceptions.

“A « 1 stepiieif from the alcove the 
pavement simply wrent In waves under 
iny feet. I ran for the Chronicle build« 
Ing. for the way the bricks were com
ing from the I ’nlace Indicated It waa 
about to fall. The quake ran from 
east to west and the cobble stones of 
Market street seemed alive. Kvery- 
one of them was moving and the street 
car rolls were twisted from their 
places.

Pandemonium on Increase 
■’The shocks died away gradually. 

There was a low grumbling like thu 
roar o f 10,000 IKvns and then the 
ground would heave. It was terrify
ing to look at the ground, but when 
I looked up I was even worse scared. 
The tops of the buildingsT seemed to 
be nodding good morning toi 4ach oth«*r.

"Now a pandemonium %0gxA^8hrlrka 
of women mingled with Ine lionrscr 
cries of men. On the va'rlms '^treets 
hack teams were running away. I J«> 
not believe there were more than two 
or three hack drivers whose teams did 
not get away from them.

"Women stuck their heads from 
buildings and screamed that every
body ela»was killed. The tugs on the 
bay set up a shrill clamor. I thought 
tha clloiax had been reached, but with
in ten minutes tM  cry of 'Fire, fire’ 
ainote my earg, 1

"Doura oa the 'MarWry Coast,* us 
tiM e ^ p  M kIrk  hotMs diatrto« Is

ky the qua:

Wichita Falls Man Says Condi- 
tions Are Promisinif

Colonel H. It. H«»vey, vice preahlent 
ami general nu|><’rlnteii«ient uf the Ruck 
Island In Texas, has received a copy «>f 
the special letter sent on Panhaiullo 
agrleullural conditions by W. D. lloii'.- 
ley, a s|wcl;il agent of the I'niti’d 
Hlatas «leparlmciit of agriculture, to 
Dr. ,H. A. Knapp of Lak«> (.'liarlcs. La. 
Thu letter Is dated Wichita Falls, »Viuil 
14. and Is iis foll«>ws;

"I visited our deiponstriiHon fiirm at 
Memphis, Hull county, on Monilay, 
Atirll », iiiid went over the land ciire'-" 
fully.

’■'J’he spring oats and barley are «lot 
In as goo«l «hape as they should h«*. 
Too little seeil was used and they 
were sown hroadcast, which is the wor:«t 
po.ssible manner of pliiiiting sncid 
grain In this section. I charged Mr. 
Hradlcy, also Mr. Woodley, our farm
ers .at Hharnrock, that small grain 
Hhoiild be pl.anted with .a drill with 
press M heels If possible, hut ns they 
did hot have «1 rills .ami could get none, 
they sowi'd Hie seed by hand. Th«! 
winds ilry out tho soil as deep ns it 
harrow covers two-thlnls of the se«»«l in 
a few hours, so that less than half of 
the «<’ed germinate.

"It's my Judgment that good crops * f 
small grain can be grown with a rsii- 
«oimble degree of lertalnty all over 
this |)lalns country If Hie land la pro|,- 
crly |»repared and good seed Is proper
ly «own. •

"It la still e.arly for corn planting 
here, but as the himl was In good con
dition 1 left Jnatructlons to plant tlie 
corn at once and Immediately after to 
Hat the cotton hand.

"The tndlc.atlons are Hint the cotton 
land acreage In all of these western 
counties, where cotton la grown nl all, 
will be Increased at least 100 per cent 
over last year. Tlie chief reason for 
this la the large number of new set
tlers who have come In. Iiesldea It Ins 
been fully proven that cotton Is their 
surest and moat profitable m«mey crop, 
and that It succeeds well on all kinds 
of their soils.

"Imlinn corn does well on deep san Ijr 
soils nnd Is as sure and ns profilahle 
ns cotton on these sanily soils, hut an 
the tight clay lands corn is a doiihifu' 
pro(ioslHnn, ns It is also where there 
Is a clay subsoil near the surface.

*1 visited Jertco, McLenn nnd Hh.am- 
rock on the Amarillo branch of the 
Rock Island, nnd found that the cror»- 
prospects In those sections all Hmt 
could be nsk*Hl. At Shamrock, Wheeler 
county, Mr. Woodley made the mistak» 
of flat breaking his land In the e.arly 
winter. Mr. Wooilley’s land Is «Iccp, 
but light sandy aoll, the very best for 
corn In thta section. nn«I .should never 
be flat broken In the fall, winter nr 
spring on account of the Mowing. The 
winds soon cause the surface to be
come smooth and tho soil drift.« and 
blows away. The good effects of win
ter bre.iking may be obtnined on those 
light soils by using the lister, wliUh 
leaves the land In ridges, which pre- 
xents the drifting. On these lan,la corn 
and cotton should he planted In the 
lister rows for protection from the 

*♦ wJnds.
' i n  no section o i the slate Is an ear-/ 

ly maturing, storm pr*M>f cotton BeedeiY 
inora than here, on account of the 
short season. But It Is my hope I Mat 
some of our co-operators, by seed se
lection. win breed up a cotton .stiltel 
to the Inrnl condlHon.s existing, illiiny 
farmers all over this section ,aro plant
ing alfalfa and most of them are suc
ceeding well.

’ ’I siioeeded In gottlng ,a number cf 
farmers to i jy  s o «  planting with wMe 
rows and to plant cow peas between. 
At Chllllcotho, Hardeman county, on 
the experiment station iimler Mr. Cnr- 
leton of ths department of agriculture, 
at Washington, Mr. Conners, the man- 
agei; haa b|s cqrn Ju five fqot rows. 

f t »  f r o  sure of «  number of dorti-

A.MARII.LO, Texas, April 1*.—The 
third aiKl hint day’s session of the Pan- 
luiinlle Stixkmen's Association was 
i;all« «l to order at 10: o’clock this 
inurriing.

The heavy rain that began at S 
o’clock this morning cau»ed tardlnes«, 
but the attendance was large, never
theless.

*’ol«>neI Albert Dean of the United 
Hl.'ite» bureau «if aiilin-al industry a«l- 
drossed the «toi'knien a lient parasitic 
Insei ts that attack Texas cattle, re
citing ample «tatistlc« gathered for 
the benefit of the cattleineii.

"There tire 16.000.000 cattle below tha 
quaraiiHne line," sal«l Colonel Dean, 
"more than 6,000,000 tieloiiglng to Tex
as. Fifty cent« per hundre«! weight l3 
Hie loHH suffered by the producers on 
aci'iMinl of the embargo against the 
H« k. p«>vorly. ft«’. In three tick st.at'.-s 
alone, east of the Mississippi, the loss 
</ii u« <:oimt of Hcky cows. In the milk 
outpul alone, «’Xieeds JJB.OOO per day. 
If Hie ticks were eliminated, and they 
<(Jii he cliniinuted mi'l eradlcati'il, $40.- 
toO.OOO per year can he saved the prij- 
ducers. Tin? ili’purtnient of animul In- 
«laalry is making a vigorous campalg’i 
for the «TU'lliati«»! «>f the scab and 
inuiige. The 81 lenHfli aly analyzed na
ture of the dl.seiise and Its history 
Hhuws that It must be transmitted, as 
It cannot create Itself, so that, once 
«’Xlcrmlnate«!, care and dlslnfeitanta 
will prevent u serious recurrence. In 
six miinths one female mite reproduce.« 
one anil a half million fold. Grease and 
oil form the cure."

ColoiW’l Dean also discussed Inter
estingly the heel fly gruhg, etc., and 
Hie stockmen woiil«l get ou\ their books 
a« Colonel Dean gave the following 
l«>rmular for eniul«ioii for killing tick«, 
ell-:

“ Four gallon« Beaumont oil. low 
grade: one gallon rainwater; one gal
lon of luunilry «oap sikIs.

"Dissolve Hie .soap suds by heating 
.mil I'hiii n.

"F(»r licks, a«id five gallons of r.aln- 
uatcr for eai h gallon of oil. This will 
iIcKlroy (’ \erv tick Without huriilng 
«a ille thus «lipped.

‘ I''or u’lingc. use «dglit g:illons oï 
Wiiti r to one «if oil."

F. \V. Tomlinson of Denver, secre- 
t.iiy of the .Vni'olcan Xatininal I.lve 
HIock Assocl.iHon, offcrcil Hie follow
ing ri’soliithin :

"llesolveil, Tliat Hie Panliandl” 
Htoi'kincii's .Vssot iation. in convenH«’ii 
assinihh'd. unanlnmusly Indorses Hio 
ohang«' In Hi«’ fi’dcml statutes so as to 
permit live stoi k lit transit to remain 
on cars wluTicvcr n«’cessary Hilrty-slx 
hours, instead of twenty-eight hours, 
Hie pr«'senl limit, and that the secre
tary of this associai Ion he ilYi-ected to 
wire II copy of this resolution to our 
aenators and «ongn’Hsinen, and urge 
upon Ihi in lo do everything possible 10 
secure Hie needed exteiision; nnd, 
furtlier,

“That the secretary he directed to 
semi a copy of this resolution to a'l 
woatern congressmen .and senators, nnd 
be it resolved,

"Th.at the Panhandle Rtrs kmen’s As- 
socliiHoii, In coiivenHon asaembleil. 
approve and ijidorse the plan to classi
fy the public liiiiils In the nrld states 
nnd terrllorlcs of the United States 
Into agricultural liimls open for settle
ment us grazing «tlstrlcts, nnd that the 
lands clusslfleii us agricultural he 
opened for settlement, but that, until 
tli4y are settled, they shall be used for 
grazing purpose« under annual or sea
son permits, at a ren.sonable fee, and 
that the land clas.slfled as grazing dis
tricts he occupied under permits for as 
long a term ns ten year«. If desired, 
upon p.ayment of a reasonable fee.’’ 

Hecretnry Tomlinson proteste 1 
strenuously against the ndvahee of 
«■omnilsshvi charges, going over the 
history of the thing. He told of the 
mlseriihly poor ren.sona cited by the 
commission houses for ailviinclng rnt« s. 
not one of which was logical excepting 
perhaps thé Increased cost of living at 
the markets. He read the answer of 
ati Important commission house, con- 
f<>ssliig that there were too many 
houses, nil of which were paid for by 
the producers. He told of Secretary 
Wilson’s failure to enforce the cattle 
law now on the statute, complimenting 
I ’resldeiit Roosevelt upon his persona, 
assurance to the committee from the 
TTenver convention that he would 
strongly favor the enactment and en- 
forceiutiit of the desired act.

C. K. Hell of Fort Worth, an old- 
Hme cowboy of Hamilton, greeteil the 
htiK'kmeii, contrasting the hardship of 
I toiieer times with the advantages ' 
railroad and other facilities.

The election of officers .and the 
lection of the place of Hie next n^et 
Ing will lake place this afternoon./Th 
rain has been conliniious.

STOCKMEN FINISH 
AMARILLO I^EETING

Roswell Choeen, u  Place for 

Convent^ in 1907

AM.VRILLoy Texas, April 20.—The 
seventh annual convention o f the Pan
handle Stockmen’s Association closed 
at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon afterclock

j one of the most successful sessions In 
I all of Its nrlght annals.
I At H/p opening of the session Tr«*««- 
! urer H. Tol WAire’s annual report was 
I read and accepted. The capitulation 
I flgut-es were as follows:

R.-Uaiice oil hand last y ea r .... $H4 10 
Ajnouiit collected for fiscal y’r. *.194 43

Total ......................... $6.058 63
Dtsbursemciits for y e a r ......... 6.487«67

Ralance oiT hand April 1 .,$1,170 96 
The resolution offered by F. 'W. 

Tomllnsoikof Denver, secretary o f the 
American National U^e Stock Com
pany, In regard to the thIrty-sIx hour 
law was amended to read as follow«, 
and unahimoualy adopted:

"Resolved, That the Panhandle 
Stockmen's Asaoclatlon, In convention 
nssembleit. unanimously Indorses the 
ebang« lit the Federal statutes so as 
to permit live stock In transit to re
main on cars whensver necessssT* thir
ty-six hours.'lnstead o f twenty-eight 
ho^s, the present limit.’ ’

The resolution offered to Indorse a 
-E^Aau.VixUClMMify public lands In «rtd 
statM and territerleo. js»c^ was not

ów fc t t o tf  of tb »  KM * giMk
... . - . 13(j|ll i, ■■ ;,4-

l>enU were eelcted by Mcclamatlon to 
place, and all of the present incum- 
flll the same offices for the ensuing 
year.

Hloan Klrnpson, the youthful and elo
quent cattle orator of the plains,'en
tertained the q^udience with a happy 
1. Idress, thanking Amarillo’s hospitable 
pe«»ple for their royal cordiality and 
excellent management o f all details in 
providing comfort tor the hosts of 
viHitors. Mr. Simpson recited little 
funny stories galore, the kind that 
never bore, iiml finished amid vocifer
ous applause.

Then the local brass band started up 
X two-step tune, and while the musical 
notes were floating over the heads of 
the assembled members and guests, 
those pre«ent noted two kinds of 
budge« dangling from the coats e f the 
Panhandle stockman.

One badge read: “ We have done our
best. Amarillo, 1907." The other read: 
"Roswell wants you, 1907."

George Slaughter nominated Roswell 
as the place of the next convention 
and after a felicitous ten-minute 
speech, depicting the many advantages 
of the New Mexico city, called on T. T. 
D. Andrews of Fort Worth to say what 
he had left unsaid.
'Picturing the glory o f ths Peco« 

valley and Us beautiful city of artesian 
wells. Mr, Andrews seemed to convince 
the members that life would not be 
worth living unless they should see 
RoHwell.

For Amarillo, T. O. Turner made a 
delightful response, finely listing the 
many advantages of convening again at 
Amarillo.

C. B. Pash of Amarillo also spoke 
for Amarillo.

The vote respited In Roswell’s vic
tory, 42 for, 34 against. Then the 
motion was made unanimous.

The convention adjourned sine die, 
to meet next April In Roswell. The 
band celebrated the victory by playing 
"Dixie,’ ’ and the clotting scene was a 
royal, good picture of smiles and Joy 
about the man, who carved out the 
paths of progress for the Panhandle 
plains o f Texas.

The stockmen were., royally enter
tained with a receptl*>n at the hand- 
H*»mo home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L . L. 
Smith from 6 fo 10 o’clock.

The trains leaving Amarillo Thurs
day night were crowded to the limit.

Trading Slow n......., ,
Buyers were few and exceedingly 

lukewarm, few trade« being closed. One 
produced with offerings of 3,000 head 
told a Telegram corresiiondent that he 
waa unable to find anything like a 
satlH/artory market.-

The Hereford «ales were fairly well 
attended throughout the three day«’ 
seHslon, rain Interfering to some ex
tent. yet prices paid were not as good 
us anticipated.

A few good horses were sold at aver
age figures. There Is one deal pend
ing. Involving $100,000, In which Pan
handle produced are interested, but It 
ia likely that this traild' will not go 
through, on account o f refusal of sell
ers.

.*<V'

TELLS CAHLEMEN  
TO GET TOGETHER

Candidate for Gevemor Talks 

to Stockraen at Amarillo

DISCUSSION IS OPENED

I Timely Addresses Made by Eloquent 
Speakers on Conditions and Needs 

of Panhandle Country

AMARILLO, Texas, April IR.—The 
Panhaiicile Stockmen’s Association re- 
aiimi'd Its session at 10 o'clock this 
miirnlng at I ’ otter county court house 
with a large and enthusiastic attend
ance.

M. M. Rrooks made some good hard 
r.aps at the merciless beef trusts and 
pointed out the advantages and priic- 
tlciibllity of establishing a packing 
house here, s.ayiiig the «olutlon was 
the organization of all producers to 
that end.

Ktate Senator D. E. Decker, dis
cussed tha opportunity of producers 
to start work now, .sentiment of all 
Tpxa_s being with the Panhandle pro- 
ducf’rs.

Judge J. N. Browning emphasized 
Aniiiflllo’a shipping facilities, urging 
all to back up such enterprise with 
Hielr own money, so that home men 
and producers will own Hie packery, 
stating that the country would cj-o- 
duoe ample hogs and cattle to supply 
the immen.se territory.

I». H. Watkins o f Quanah elicited 
thundering itpplause as he humorously 
touched ^p, the lawmakers present to 
use their/influence in making laws 
lhat w o i^  restrict the beef trusts to 
Texas ^rritory, asserting that live 
coinpemion In the packing house busi
ness Would consequently follow.

Simerlntendent eji government ex- 
perltnental station at Channlng, J. J. 
F.dgerton, cdngratulated the Pan- 
IiAiidle upon the determination now ‘ o 
^iive Hie means of finishing at home 
the n.atural product of the land. He 
.stated that In March a bunch of 
twenty steers made a gain of three 
pounds per day on a mixture of thir
teen pounds of cotton seed cake to one 
hundred pounds o f meal, twenty-five 
pounds of kaffir corn and seventy-five 
of milo mai.se.

Colonel R. W. EMmonson offered a 
resolution that a committee o f the 
association m#et a like one from the 
Amarillo board of trade to have a 
grand fair at Amarillo this coming 
fall. W. B. Slaughter of Dalhart o f
fered the suggestion that If Amarillo 
wanted the fair the people ahould 
raise the money. No action waa taken.

CAPT. LYTLE  IS I L t
Is Unable to Go to Amarillo Conven- 

tic *
.Captain John T. Lytle, who returned 

from a trip to South Texas Friday 
night, was taken 111 on Sunday and la 
confined to his bed with the grippe. 
His many friends among the Mockmq.i 
of the state will regret his absence 
from the Amarillo Stoi'k Association’s 
convention o f the Panhandle.

f A F T

t l i i i t M
T A F T ’S DENTAL ROOMS 

New Location, 1024 Welnut 8t-* 
Kantas City, Me.

Opposite E inyy, Bird. Thayer’a 
■Wb are epeclaltsti on the extraction 

nf teeth. We use Vitalised Air; It 
does not «ffect the heart; absolutely 
safe for weak and nervoua people, 
and recommended by physician« One 
or any number extracted at one time 
Without one bit of pain. It you are 
coming to the etty come in and oee 
ua Coneullatlon free. Moderate 
pricea Beware of the rkeap, Kvafl- 
Ing dentists. Tkey use iHBrthleiM ma
terials. 'W'e do partIcuMr work for 
thoughtful peogto who e$«nt alceu 
modem daotisUM-

*'■»4

WEAK MEN ARE QUICKLY CURED.
By Dr. Terrill, whose treatment is the 
best for the special -or pelvic diseases 
peculiar to the male sex. The fact 
that Dr. Terrill Is dally curing cases 
which have successfully resisted the 
combined efforts o f other physicians 
and specialists reflects most highly 
upon hlB remarkable skill and ability. 
Dr. Terrill’s honesty and Integrity are 
beyond reproach, and all promises 
made by him ar« fulfilled'. If you are 
an afflicted man, call upon him or 
write him today In regard to your 
trouble. His expert opinion and ad
vice will be given to you free of 
charge, and he will explain to you why 
he can aff.ird to give you a ^ ’R ITTEN  
LEGAL GUARANTEE of a POSITIVE 
UURE.

DR. TERRILI/S ENTIRE  TIM E AND PRACTICE ARE GIVEN TO 
TH E CURE OF CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. S T R I C T U R E .  
VARICOCELE. LOST MANHOOD, SEM INAL EMISSIONS, NERVO- 
V IT A L  D EBILITY. EPILEPSY, CATARRH. PII..ES, HYDRtKJELE and 
all CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH, KIDNEYS. BLADDER, 
and of the PROSTATE GLAND.

Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the government on a rem- 
y  for I.i08t Manhood and Seminal emissions which never falls to cure. 
He will give u thousand dollars for any case he takes and falls to 
cure. If the patient will follow his Inatructlons.

SEND FOR DR. TE R R ILL ’S LATEST BOOK, No. 7 
This Is the best book ever published «m the Diseases of Men. and 

It should be In the hands of every man, young or old. In the southweat. 
Send for It today. It will be sent I-’REE to any address In a plain 
sealed envelope, postage prepaid.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Afflicted men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It to them

selves to inciulre of the leading banks, commercial agencies and rep
resentatives business men as to who ts the best and most reliable

DR. J. H. TER R ILL.

specialist In the city.
CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAM INATION FREE.

28S Main SL Ü .  H .  T E R R J L L ,  M .  D .  Delias, Texes.

YOU CAN SURELY
Afford a week's recreation yearly. This means' to ypu a 
well physical bein^ plus added ener^  plus a jŝ ood clear 
brain which in all is HEALTH, W E A LT H  and WISDOM

!1j The Siirn of Good Service

Parlor Cafe Cars serving meals a la Carte. The FINEST MEALS and 
SERVICE in the land tor the smallest coct. Maximum seat rata in 
these cars between any point in Texas is 50 cents a day.
Pullman's latest standard sleepers and clean up-to-date chair cars 
and coa«'hes from Waco, Corsicana, Foit Worth, Dalii^, Greenville, 
Tyler and Intermediate points to Texarkana. Pine Bluff, Stuttgart, 
Punigould, Men^ihi.s and St. Louts.

SEE READERS FOR FULL INFORM ATION REGARDING LOW
RATES

Call on any Cotton Belt Agent for full Information regarding your trip,
or add.'es.s.

D. M. MORGAN, 
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Fori Worth, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE,
3en. Freight & Passenger Agent 

'Tyler, Texas.

GUS HOOVER, 
Traveling Passenger Agent. 

Waco, Texas.

R. C. FYFE,
Asst. Gen. Frt. & Pa«8. Agt., 

Tyler, Texas.

APRIL 25 TO 
MAY 5

S50 San Francisco and Return 
$50 Los Angeles and Return

Limit July 31. Stopovers anywhere. Takes In Los Angeles, 
_  San Francisco. Salt Lake City, Ogden, Rocky Mountains, Den- 

. ... ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Go one way, return another. 
Via Portland only $17.60 additional. Steamer or rail between 
San Francisco and Portland.

No Lower Rate 
To Far West This Year
ST. LOUI.S and return. April 14 and 15, IIin*|: 22, $19.90. 
HOMESEEKERS’ rates to Pandle country and Beaver county 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, lim it 30 days. Stopovers.

J Only line with THROUGH SLEEPERS to Chicago Daily.

V. N. TURPI.N, C. T. A.,

PH IL  A. AUER, O. P. A. C., R. I. & O. Ry.,

Fifth and Mtin, Fort Worth.
Telephone 1ST.

J

UNITED
Confederate Veterans 

REUNION
AT

NEW ORLEANS
APR IL  25th to 27th, 'Od 

THE

M t o v
( p a n i l i  1 L 'ï

P i
W ill on April 22, 23 and 24, sell tickets to New Orleans 
at approximately one e.ent i>or mile each way, limited to 
Mav 7th for final return. Ask Santa Fe af?ent for rate 
and detail information or address

W . S. KEENAN, G. P. A., G. C. & S. F., Galveston. ^
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CUDAHY SHIPS HOGS
Ten Car Loade Sent From Here to Loa 

Angeles
The Cudahy Packing Company 

shipped ten carload« of live hogs Fri
day night from Fort Worth to Lee 
Angelea There Is a pimor among 
stockmen that the company Is consid
ering a plan of putting In a branch 
house In Fort Worth, and It la stated 
Hint the company would find It much 
to their advantage oa account of the 
expense liivolveiL ia auch beavy ship
ments o f live atoek tv*Bueii a di

In shipping at such a distance there ie 
always a certain amount o f shrinkage ^  
in animals which Is set down as a loss,  ̂
and a number of men must take the 
trip to care for the animals. The 
Journey leads across an arid part of 
the country and If the proiier «sare 
were not given a large number of the 
hogs would die before reaching the 
destination.

For_ these reasons it Is stated that 
the Cudahy company Is figuring on a ^  
Fort Worth branch, but no autheii- 
tice confirmation has been secured.

Irklsnd Hampton, manager of Na
tional U ve Steak -Ge 
pany. ■eesas to  tlMak
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FoLirb&nks-Morse
OMobM. Om , or 00 BaciaM an tiia
*̂ *̂“ * * Í h  P tí'185 P«n>oa»' “

EI«o<r<« LKitrtnb. Pum»lng. Ete.
Ovar 400,000 H. P. ia «»■ C»t out eom- 
pIcU advartÍKinant and tcnd to 

r  AIKBAlfKS. MOR.S1:.
St. Loula. No. or Chicado. III. 

Plraae xrtMl me Itlustrat^ Catalocue

tc n o is  o r th e  r an g e
Weekly Compilation of InterestiB«: Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

P-

In Potter County
Amarillo Herald.

The importance of the Panhandle 
Stockmen's Association was duly em
phasized during the meeting this 
week by the large representation of 
press representatives from all leading 
Texas newspaj>ers. The Dallas News, 
Port Worth Telegram, Texas Stock
man-Journal, Dive Stock Reporter, 
Farm and Ranch, Fort Worth Record 
and many smaller papers from the 
iifear-by towns were represented at the 

'convention and full reports of tlHj 
meetings sent their papers. A promi
nent Texas newsjjaper man Is author
ity for the statement that more trad
ing was done liere than in Fort Worth 
and Dallas during the recent conven
tion of the Tex.is Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation.

A feature of the late stockmen’s 
convention held In this city was the 
diversit.v of opinion between the cow
men and the buyers from the north; 
gs regards the real value o f cattle. 
The northern buyer has, In many 
eases, been running sheep on his pas
tures, and the indications are that 
there will be a sharp slump in the 
values of those useful animals. That 
being the case, and added thereto the 
fact that cattle are up, and that the 
Texas cattleman knows that they will 
not be lower In a long time, the north
ern buyer is skittish about Jumping In 
and paying the prices demanded. That 
accounts for the little trading that 
was developed during the three days 
of the convention. The only sale of 
any moigent reported was about three 
thousand 2-ycar-olds by Colonel C. C. 
Slaughter to Con Korhs of Miles City, 
Mont., owner of the Pioneer Cattle 
Company. The price Is understood to 
have been $22 and takes all of Colonel 
Slaughter's 2-year-olds. The sale of 
thoroughbred bulls at the. W«steru 
8to<'k yards and at Pöttinger'« stabln 
did not materialize the prices which 
the animals were w'orth, if the state
ments of the breeders are to be re
lied upoik. Fight bulls were sold at Pol- 
tlnger’s out of the Whitman and De- 
Oruffenreld herds on Wednesday noon 
for a total of about $i)75. Some fo {ty 
were sold the day before at the stock 
yards for a total of $3,760, which in
cluded an eight hundred dollar bull 
brought out from Iowa. But tho.se 
who did. the buying were satisfied, and 
were hr humor to repeat the Invest
ment at the next day’s sale, ami did 

Cowmen said that there were 
more real estate .sellers In attendance 

convention and fewer real 
^^cMtlemeii~than at any previous meet

ing.

In Taylor County 
Abilene Reporter.

In view of the Interest exhibited 'n 
the experience of K. N. Kirby, feed

in g  suli)hur to his Jersey cow.s and 
the <-o.stly results, the Reporter seeureJ 
the following account from Mr. Kirby, 
which will be read with Interest by 
all stockineu:

“1 had twenty-five hand, seven year
lings. two cows and sixteen two-year- 
Old heifers, that 1 fed the sulphur 
and cotton seed for the purpose of 
riduing them of ticks and other ver- 

, mill. They were nil healthy and in 
a thriving eondition. 1 put them into 
the lot on tlie night of the 9th Instant, 
and on the following morning about 
8:30 o’clock put 200 pottnds of cotton 
seed and twenty-five iiounds of sul
phur, mixed thoroughly, In a large feed 
irnugli, where they could get to It. 
They ate about half of this feed.

“They remained In the lot until about 
noon of the same day and were turned 
out Into the pasture of rye with my 
milch cows. They went at once to 
the creek and I gave them no attention 
until the following morning about 8 
o’clock. Noticing that they were not 
grazing on the rye, I went to the creek 
to see about them. I found two dead, 
one of which died early In the night 
and the other had been dead only a, 
little while. In less than an hour two 
others were dead and by 2 o’clock an
other and at 6 o’clock another. Fo l
lowing this, one or two died each day 
until Sunday, the 15th, eleven had died. 
Five others are still very sick and seem 
as if they will die from the .same 
cause. .

"AJl that have died are two-year-old 
heifers with the exception of one. a 
yearling. The others that are sick 
are the two-year-old heifers.. Neither 
of the two cows seem to be affected.
- “ In this connection will add that I 

have fed sulphur to my stock for 
many years, «ows and horses, and 
have had no ill effects before. Some 
o f my neighbors still said that sul- 
plmr wlU not hurt cattle, one going 
so far as to say that ten pounds would 
have no bad effects on a single cow. 
Others say that one-half pound would 
kill a cow.

"I will also add that some of these 
cattle died In great agony and others 
died without moving a muscle.

“They were ra ls^  at Fort Worth' 
and shipped here April 1.’’

I

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

The recent splendid rains make 
prospects exceedingly fine In the great 
west. Stock o f all kinds have faired 
well during the winter and now good 
grass Is assured. In fact. It Is almost a 
preaent possession.

J. I>. Krnest hos closed a deal with 
Gus O’Keefe of Colorado for 120 head 
of Hereford cows to be delivered May 
10. This Is on* of the finest herds’ of 
cows In West Texas, and we consider 
Mr. Ernest very fortunate in securing 
them. They will be placed on hii 
Dawron county ranch.

D. N. Arnett came In Wednesday 
from the plains ranch, after a three 
weeks' absence from the city. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Arnett and Dick 
Jr. Mr. Arnett says the plains coun
try is in fine shape, the recent rains 
having covered a greater portion of it 
and that early range and fat catti* 
was an assured fact.

In Manard County 
Menardville Enterprise.

Ben Ellis recently sold to Russell 
ic. Bevans about 130 bead of 3-year- 
el4 steers.

I. W. Ellis bought from G. M. Noyts 
Mveral days ago about 160 head of 
ateera, I  and (  years old.

A bunch of 1,000 steers belongfng to 
Inrs Ellis passed Uirongb this room-

Ing for Brady- and will be shipped to 
the Territory.

About 700 steers belonging to E. F. 
Tillman of Sonora passed through to
day.

Lee & Will Murchison Tuesday ev
ening received 200 cows which they 
bought from various parties In Mason 
county. Besides they have bought a 
number of cows and yearlings over 
the country, but which are not yet 
delivered.

About 1,450 head of steers belong-' 
Ing to Bevans & Cooper passed 
through town Monday en route to Bra
dy, from which point they will be 
shipped to the Territory. Several- 
hundred more belonging to same par
ties passed through Tuesday.

About 2,000 steers belonging to Rus
sell & Bevans i)assed through yes
terday and will be shi|iped to the Ter
ritory to fatten previous ' to placing 
them on the market.

R. R. Russell has been In Brady this 
week shillping steers bought from 
Charles Schreiner and from White & 
Littlefield. He In partnersliip \Tftij 
other parties b<iught 9,000 steers from 
Schreiner and several thousand from 
White & Littlefield.

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

Sheep shearing is starting up.
Feeding Is now a thing of the |)iu<t.
Funk Rros. are gathering several 

hundred head of steers which they 
have sold.

Gross and weeds are coming a hum- ' 
ming, i’^1 the stockman h< now all | 
smiles.

The poor old cows are all right now. 
The wrinkles will soon disappear out 
of their hides. ^

Frank and Ralph Harris are gather
ing 600 steers on their ranch west of 
here to ship to the territory.

Mr. Tillman Suggs spent Tuesday 
in the city. He .says he figures loasus 
on the Sugg raiicii at about 1 per cent.

A  flock of 3,600 sheep belonging to 
W. T. Noelke were brought In from 
the I ’ecos the first of the week to bo 
sheared.

Roland Hudson shipped two cars of 
fine mules out of this country to Co
manche Wednesday. They were 2s 
and 3s and cost him $60 a head.

The Phelps & Ellis- outfit was in . 
the city Saturday on their way hack 
to the headquarters on the I*eeos 
from San Angelo, where they had 
driven- 1,000 heucT of cuttle to be slilp- 
ped to the territory.

Dave Parker, rancldng in Crockett 
county, drove several hundred head 
of cattle through town Saturday. He 
was taking them to Sun Angelo to be 
shipped to Ihe territory to fatten for 
market.

George L. Abbott. San Angelo; H.
C. Campbell and A. C. Cumilngliam, 
of the Indian Territory, were In the 
city Saturday. While here the bought 
1.100 head of steers from Fayette Taii- 
kcrsley, 8.-« and 4s. paying $23.

li^eo. BJorkman’s outfit was here 
Saturday on their return from San 
Angelo, where they had driven 1,100 
head of cattle to be shipped to the 
territory. They were a jolly crow of 
young cow punchers. Mr. BJorkman 
has ranch holdings la  ̂ Crockett 
county, f

In Scurry County
£nyder Coming West.

Biitny Sii'llh reports some loss of 
cattle froiii; black leg during the past 
winter on both the ’Scurry and Kent 
county ranches. Otherwise the loos 
has been trifling.

Two heavy general rains at this sea
son of the year is unusual, coming os 
they did about two weeks apart. They 
have served many good purposes, ono 
to hold down the sand during this tho 
season of high winds.

The cattle interests In West Texas 
has suffered very llttlfe during the 
past winter through disease or famln-s. 
Stockmen generally have emerged In 
good shape and everything bids fair 
for smooth sailing.

In Childress County
Childress Index.

W. H. Craven of the Shoenall ranch 
was In town Saturday. He said they 
were gathering and shipping cattle 
from Kstelllne to their ranches on the 
plains and In New Mexico. He Bays 
grass Is making a rapid growth and 
the pr.-ilrles have a heavy coat of 
green.
' S. ’ P. Britt of the Hereford Grove 

Farm, says their cattle ore In fine 
condition. They h a ^  over one hun
dred yoiNig calves, about half the crop, 
and the calves are better this year 
than ever before. Cattle from tl-U 
herd are recognized over the state as 
being of the very best.

In Lampasas County
Lampasas Leader.

8. W. Walker, one of the leading 
stockmen of San Saba county, Is hero 
to receive and ship to the Indian Ter
ritory several hundred-head of cattel 
which he bought from local sto<'k- 
ipen.

Henry Wolf o f the Naruna section, 
delivered cattle here Sunday and they 
went out to the pastures In the In
dian Territory with some 1,300, which 
were shipped that day. Mr. W olf 
makes it a point to raise good stock, 
and when he buys, to buy good stock, 
hence none were surprised when hta 
cattle topped the market as to tho 
price he obtained.

In Kerr County
Kerrvllle Hun.

Rain began falling Thursday morn
ing about 9 o’clock and continued 
throughout the day. A fine rain fell 
at Kerrvllle and reports by wire state 
that good rains were had tliroughoul 
this section. At Junction, Rock Springs 
and all over the Divide country the 
rain was very heavy, two to three 
Inches. This rain means a great deal 
to farmers, ranchmen and business 
men, coming ss- It does at the oppor
tune moment for crops and range.

J- W. Coffey, s sheep ranchman of 
the Noxville community, was in Kerr
vllle for su|ipllea Monday. Mr. Coffey 
was a caller at the Sun sanctum ard 
«tated that they were needing rain In 
his country, but, so far, nothing hal 
suffered yet from the dry weather.

F. H. Coleman, a well known Bkl- 
wArda county ranchman, was in Kerr • 
vUle for several days this week. Mr. 
Coleman stated that he had Just sold 
bis ranch together with Ms,-cattle to a

Mr. Tisulilii for a good price and was 
bar« to fix  up the neceeesry papers.

In Tom Groan County 
San Angelo Standard.

J. S. Todd shipped thirty oars, H.
M. Brent twenty cars and T. J. Clegg 
twenty cars of cattle to the Usage Na
tion Saturday. It was necessary to 
send the shipments out tn a train of 
of three sections.

L. B. Moreledge, the cattle buyer, 
shipped twenty-one cars of steers to 
the Osage Nation Thursday. The 
steers were a lot gathered in tho 
Concho country by Mr. Moreledge dur
ing the pa.st three weeks.

Hamilton & North of Sonora have 
sold to 'W. T. Noelke and R. L. Car- 
ruthers 1,400 wethers at $3.25. The 
sheep are sheared and are to be de- 
Itvered May 1. The sale was made 
through .Max Mayer & Co.

Cattle shipments are now so heavy 
from this city, Brady and Intermediate 
points on the Frisco and Santa Fe that 
the two railroads are alniost unable to 
handle them. The movement of cattle 
to the Indian and Oklahoma territory 
pastures is almost ns large as it was 
a year ago. Railroads are doing their 
best to handle th-estock rush with the 
greatest dispatch.

L. B. Moreledge has bought cattle 
from the following parties: J. B.
Murrnh, 126 mixed steers; W. C. Bar
ron 3U0 3s and 4s; John McCabe, 60 3s;
L. D. Brooks Jr.. 150 3s. All these cut- 
tie were bought at private terms. .Mr. 
Moreledge will ship these cattle to 
Fairfax. O. T., this week and will then 
leave San Angelo for the sea.son.

Russell &. Hays shipped thirty curs 
of cattle late Tuesday night and forty- 
five cars Wednesday to Elgin, Kan.
L. B, Moreledge shipped to Fairfax.
O. T.. twenty-five curs on Wednesday. 
Ralph Huri'ls shtPT17M-Ĵ v<‘b 'y - f l 'e  cars 
Wednesday to Osage Nation point«.

Sol Mayer shipped sixty cars of cat
tle to Elgin. Kan., Tuesday .and seven
ty-five cars Wednesday.

S. J. Blocker bought of George Rich
ardson thirty-five head of 4-ycnr-old 
steers at $25. Mr. Blocker bought of 
J. L. Carglle sixty-five head of 3-year- 
oUl steers at $22. A. A. Clarke ,s<dd to 
Taylor, Garland & Car.son, thirty-five 
cows for territory shipment for $12 
around. Leon Mosbacher sold to S. J. 
Blocker, thirty-two head of 3 and 4- 
year-old steers at $26. M. B. Bnlliam 
sold^to J. M. Cunnitighum 4(Hl steers,
3s and up, at $24.50. Wllliain WilliamK 
of Knickerbocker, sold to Taylor, Gar
land & Carson. 150 territory cows at 
$12 around. J. D. Fields A Co., t>f
Sonora, sold to Klrtley A- Marlin of
Cedarvale, Kan., 100 8-year-olds and 
300 4s ajid 6h for $25. Felix .Mann *  
Co. sold to L, L. Russell of .Menard 
county, 200 3s at $22. Mux .Mayer A 
Co. made all these deals.

,1. M. Cox sold to C. W. B. Collyns
12.5 head of stock cattle nl $14.50
around. All calves were thrown In.

An extension of the date for dip
ping catfle shipped to the territorhs 
would be. a great boon to caUletnen' 
of this section. Many of the cows ' 
being sent north for pasture are not 
in condition Just now to stand the trip 
and dipping upon arrlvnl. J. K. Hen
derson Jr. of this city took up tin' mat
ter with the Druintn Commission com
pany of Kansas City with a view to 
getting an extension of lime. In re
ply Mr. Henderson received Ihe fol
lowing letter whh-h Indicates that fa
vorable action will he taken by Colonel 
Dean, thi' officer In <-hnrge.

"Dear Sir: We h.svc yonr favor of
the 7th Inst., and note what you say 
iij regard to seeing Col. iN-aii ahout 
the extension of lime on Ihe territor.v 
cattle. Wc have taken this matter ui> 
with Col. Dean and he suggests that 
we petltlor^ Ihe secretary of agrU-ultnrn 
to extend the time of dipping tln-sc 
cattle ten days, making It May 15th 
Instead of May 5. The secretary of 
agriculture will refer the matter to Col, 
Dean and ask his oplnlr>n. He says 
he will be glad to recommend the ex
tension, we have gotten up a petition 
and all 'the commission houses have 
kigned It; also the Interstate National 
bank and the officials of the Live 
Slock exchange; sl.so the packing 
houses, which makes It a v< r\< strong 
petition. This petition we are for
warding to the secri-lary of agrh'Ul- 
ture and you may rest assured if tln-re 
Is anything that can he done, it will 
be done to give this extension."*

In Deaf Smith County 
Hereford Brand.

Few people who have not taken the 
pains to Investlgata do iiM realize to 
what magnitude Ihe sheep Industry of 
this immediate portion of the Panhan
dle has grown. B.v an accurate census 
taken by our sheep raisers this week It 
was learned that there are between 11,- 
000 and 12,000 sheep In Deaf Smith and 
Castro counties. This shows a very | 
rapid growth of this Industry when It I 
Is taken Into consideration that sheeji ; 
raising has been*practiced here onl.v 1 
about three or four years. That there 
Is good money to be made at the, sheep 
business Is evidenced by the fact that 
many caltlsmen each year are closing 
out their cattle and substituting sheep.

It Is not difficult to figure 0T>l>roxl- 
malely the revenue which o»ir Wool 
Growers’ association receives from 
their holdings annually. We are in
formed tthat on an average each sheep 
will yield 9 pounds of wool while at 
20 cents a pound would give a total 
Income of $19,800 from our 11,000 sheep. 
This added to the Increase In Ihe fhx'k 
would likely Increase the total revenue 
to about $35,000.

With a continuance of the present 
favorable conditions, the sheet» indus
try Is bound to become more and more 
popular with the pefiple of west Texas.

In Potter County 
Anwtrlllo Herald.

J. T. MeKlroy. one of the substan
tial <atllemen of Western Texas, Is 
among the visitors at lha convention. 
Mr. McElroy has large ranching Inter«, 
psts In the Odessa country, and Is one 
of the oldest and best known cowmen 
In that section of Western Texas.

Cattle are In gtwid condition, ns a 
whole,.so fnr as this section o f coun
try is concerned. The new grass Is 
coming along fast, and a week of Hear, 
warm weather will in.-ike it at least 
three Inches lilgh. «>ats are as fine 
as could be, and in some fields eight 
and ten Inches tall. Wheal htok.s splen
didly, •

In Mase* County 
Mason News.

Hon. Calvin Thuxton and sons. T.»a- 
mnr and Harold, were here Wednes
day, delivering eatlle to S. H. Huch- 
anan of Llano. Mr. Thaxion sold Mr. 
Buelianan 116 head of three,s fnjirs an 1 
five.s.

C. M. Wallaee was here Friday on* 
his way to Brny to slilt» a lot of steer.s 
he recently Ismglit here to Ihe terri
tory. He an l his brrilhers. Andy ar«l 
Ed bought 3.000 head of top steers, 
which t h e y  will hfdd there.

In Hale County
Plainview Ilerai«!.

Alfalfa feeilers have fully demon
strated the superiority of this succu
lent forage plant, on which to winter 
cattle. All sloi-k fed on alfalfa hav»,« 
made the winter with little or no 
shrinkage and some cattle that went 
into the winter In ba*l shiir»e havti 
picked up flesh from b««lng fed on al
falfa.

In Coleman County |
Coleman Vole#.

Theodore “ Rf»o««»velt’’ Dunmaii 
bought near Burkett of Bill Jlowe an l 
George McN.imara 200 Dead of eattlj 
at $16.60 to $16.50 per head.

INTER-AMERICAN 
FAIR AT EL PASO

Livestock Show Is to Be Prin
cipal Feature

MEXICO W IL L  EXH IBIT

Arizona, Sonora .Chihuahua, Now Mox- 

ico and Texas Will Send Entries
V

to Big Event This Fall

EL PASO. Texas, April 21.— .\s one 
of tire chief features o f tlie Inter- 
Amerlcun fair to be held In tills city 
next fall, the prumuters of the urguu- 
Izatlon, wlilch Is as yet only In Its in
fancy, expect to Imve an extensive llv»i 
slock allow and race meet.

El I ’asu is the natural center of a 
large and ricli cattle raising territory. 
Ill west Texas and in New Mexico as 
well as .\i lzona, Sonora and* Chihua
hua, all districts easily accessible from 
tills city, Ihe iiiltle Industry has 
reacheJ large proportions and Is con
stantly expanding. Sheep growing 
and Ihe raising of other live stock 
are of Importaiici«.

From Mexico comes the report that 
such a slock show would receive great 
patronage from the repulillc. II. M. 
.Miiiidy of this illy , wlui is largely lii- 
leiesled In entile raising in .Mexico, 
has recelvcil assiiriiian« -tlial many ex- 
hlhlis will he mu<li> from that repiihll«'.

The slock shows of this couatr.v, tic- 
I'ording to J. W. Turner of Nashville, 
a breeder of Kentucky llioroiighhreds, 
who passed through Ihe i lly  this week, 
have In'cii the gri'alest factor In in
creasing the mniiher of fine animals 
of all kinds In Mexico. The yoiiim 
men of Mexico who are educated in 
Ihls cotinlry have their eyes opened 
by tho splendid animals seen at the 
great slock shows, and upon their re- 
tiini, when they are usually |ihice«l in 
charge of their father’s haidcnda.s, 
they take steps to secure such slock. 
.Mr. Turner acconipanled a coiislgn- 
nieiil of blooded conch anlnials hii«I 
Kentucky Jacks for Guadalajarii, Jal
isco, .Mexico.

Many horse trainers have given iis- 
siinime that they will su|i|>ort the' 
racing fi'aliires of Ihe fair. t.hi the 
long cross-country Jiinip, a pause at 
Ihls I'lly will he welcomed between 
Mississippi river points and the 
coast, .steveral trainers say they will 
make heaihinarlers In this city. 
large inimher of owners of ntiing 
horses have agreed that El I’liso 
s[ioiild he made an liilermeiliale point 
between Memphis and Los yXligeles.

Oi ganl/.allon of Ihe Urrai-a t'alll*« 
I ’ompaiiy of New Mexleo has been dis
solved. Ill Us place the SlanIcy-.Mi - 
I'ormlck Ranch I'ompnny has been or
ganized. George H. Welisler of I ’arls- 
had, N. M.. has been |ilsced In eharg«- 
as niamiger. The hendiiunrlers of lie 
I'Ompaiiy are hx'iited atj Raton.

WISE COUNTY
STOCK FARMING

upon them, for It gou do you win Mil 
them In short order. The boat way 
and the safeat |e to pour the water on 
the ground and let It run under the 
hog and he ylD attenn U> the rest. The 
shock o f cold wiiter upon a fat hog' 
U)ut Is heated will kill him In a very 
lew minutes. I told this to a young 
shipper once, but he wouM not listen, 
but poured away and In five iiiliiutea 
he had thirty dead hogs In his car. A 
good idea Is to pul fre.sh sand in the 
oar and then |>our water on It. Sand 
holds the water and keeps moist and 
it keeps the atmospliere In a proper 
condition and relieves the ewliie uf the 
excessive heat."

CO. SÜFTS WILL 
MEET IN AUSTIN

ProRTiun for Sessions at Aus
tin Announced

A l'ST IN , Ti'xiis, April 17.-T h e  
Voiiiity siipi'i'iiitendents of the sliiHe 
will hohl Ihclr iiiiiiual session her,« 
April IS and 19. The following Is the 
program for tli«> two da.vs:

Wednesday, April 18 
Fori noon ,\l 9;:i0, roll call ainl rcail- 

Ing of minutes; at 9:40. adoption of 
constlliilioii and by-laws; at 10, ap- 
l>olntmi«nt of commitleos; al 10:10. 
"Wlial Sbollili Be the .Main I’uriHisc of 
the .\ssoi iatioii of County Siipcrlnloinl- 
enls," F. .M. Brallcy. .4iislln. ami Sil- 
P<'rint<‘iidcnt ,M. L. Mooily. Ji'ffcrsoii 
loiinty; at 10:45. “ The I'oimly liisllluti« 
Work III Toxas. ” (The dlsi ussloii hascil 
on tlio Institute i irciilar sont out by 
the state dopiirtim'iil of education, 
pagi'S I to 7). My Silpirlnlcndent F. 
1*. Slii.irt, Boxar coimly. ami Siipcr- 
Inlcndciit ('. A. \Vlici«lcr, Bow le comity.

.'Vflcrnoon — At 2 . ;t0 o'clock. “The 
Stop»« limi Naturi« of the Work of 
tho ('ouiity KiiportiitoiidenI In Visiting 
the I'oiinly Scliools," Siiperinteinlenl 
W. J. Morrow. Faiiiiiii comity, and Sii- 
perliileiidcnl L, L. I’ ligh. Harris coun
ty: 111 3:15, "Tho Coimly Jiidgo as Ex- 
Offlclo Superintendent Ills Allllinie 
Towaril a Movement Looking Toward 
a Hcpariilloii of This Work from Ills 
offlee,” ( ’ . A. Sumners, DeWIII mn- 
ty, and E. I’ . I’ lirry, Washington iSain- 
ty; at 4, “The Transfer L'aws." Sil- 
perliileildeiit J. D. t'oehraa, Dallas 
county, and Siipcrliilcndcnl J. It. W il
liams, Guadalupe caiinly; eleellon of 
of fleers; mljiairnnient.

l;Jvcnllig At K:;10 o'elock. rcieplloil 
to visitors by Ilio I'nlversKy of Texas.

Thursday, April 19 
Forenoon—At II o'. loi k, foniial lii- 

aiignr.atIon of the pre.sldi'iil of the 
university of Texas.

Afternoon At 2:;I0 o'l I«»« k. report of , 
lommlllei's: addresses by proiiilneiil 
educators of Texas and oilier Míales on 
subjects of especial Inb'ii sl lo Ihe iis- 
soclation.

I'iveniiig Al 8 o'i'loi k. bampiet

AMARILLO GIVES 
STOCKMEN SMOKER

I ’ar.idlse, Texas, Is iiol In J’alesllne. 
but III Wise county, but Is also n hind 
of milk and honey, fat cattle, plenty 
of cotton and corn and a good and 
moral set of peu|»le to enjoy tlie good 
tilings lliMt they have.

"I live up III Wise county,'’ said J. 
Lynch, "and my postoffice Is Paradise. 
1 live In whni Is known as ihe cross 
limbers, which was known at one timo 
h.V till« people as good for nolhing hut 
to hide oul ill from the law ami In
dians. It was said, and Ihe |»eople are 
still alive to whom it happened, that 
on one occasion the Indiuns got after a 
family up our way and tile women 
and clilldren ran Into iho cross llmher 
for shelter and the Indians were afraid 
to venture In after them. This pecu
liar location was equal to tin« ancient 
cllles of refuge ineiilloiied In Ihe Bilde, 
for if once a man escaped Into lh<«lr 
friendly emhruce he was safe from tho 
man hunters and could bide Ills tima 
in safety until his pursuers tired of 
the game and nlmndoned the chase.

“ This Is all a thing of the past now 
and Jliere Is no sertlon that has proved 
more, definitely that a bad name does 
not always hold fast. Our crops are 
all in fine shape now and fruit and 
(■••getnbles are Just doing their best. 
Grass Is fine and though In great part 
sage, still It Is strong, and not like the 
sage grass of the ciiust country, does 
not weaken cattle when young. Our 
people are giving attention to slock 
farming and as they have some good 
examjilcH before llielr eyes all the lime, 
they are forging ahead fust, t’allle 
and hogs both are being given more 
attention and It have proven of great 
pecuniary benefit to all.

Advice to Hog Shippers
“ By the way, I wish lo give shippers 

of hogs a piece of advice. It Is this: 
When your hogs are very hot and ex
hausted do not pour water directly

Many Speeehes Made in Fan- 
handle City

AM ARILLO, 'r< xiis, Apill 18 A de
light fui smoki«r last Ing lw«i hnni'» w'lis 
temleicil the Mini k m i ' i i  In Bus (»llv»T- 
Kiikle hulhllng here l.ist night. Tliii«e- 
inlnnle speeches wHS Ihe rule Ihrough- 
nul. Among those who s|>ok<‘ was 
Judge M, M. lirutiks, candidale for 
governor. Reil-liol speci hes an«l sflcr 
dinner'stories were glvfii liy Hon. J. N. 
Browning, ex-lleuli‘ iianl g«,v< rnor of 
Texas, now camlldatc for dlstilct Jinlgc 
of Jumbo distrli't; D. E. Di«cl(ci', slab« 
senator, Twenty-nliilh illstrli t, laiidl- 
date for re-electIpii: a flowi«ry inblii-ss 
on Ihe “ I ’anhnndh«," by Dh k Bowman, 
represetitatlve of Hi»« Juioho disili« I, 
Msyor Will A. MIIIi t , A. J. Fires, 
Slonii Klmpson, E. E. Slmiison uiul 
Burk Burnett of J«'ort Woilh.

Browning was (»■lllng a typhal 
smoker sloTy, when Repi,«senlalIve J. 
G. Wllhers|>ooii of Ihe Quanah district 
Inlerrupleil him, saying: “Go a Hill»«
slow, lli»-re, GoviTiior, f»ir I hail a 
M»|thoillst dinner iiml a ('hilHtlan sup
per today lind can't sland much.’’ 
Itrowiilng only laughed with everyomi 
else. .Menator Decker’s l elery story Is 
talked rII around.

Amid music by tin« Eagle hand, lhei«e 
WHS a pretty spafrliig hoiit hy Will 
(K id ) While and Jimmy Barnes, and 
then Kid White and young Dye. three 
rounds each. White, the lightest of 
the three. pr«>vlng favorite. Neither 
local pugilist was knocked out. The 
stockmen enjoyed this novel feature, 
and (hiring the lioxing match all h o i I h 
of exclamalions rent the air us the 
Kid |irove<l himself a si leiillflc Isixer.

W ATER IN  " p a n h a n d l e

Fed.

A  B U SY  W O M A N
Can Do th«(1|Voiy'of 3 or 4 If Well

An energetic young woman living 
Just outside of NeA York wrlt«-s:

"I am at present doing all Ihe hous«»- 
work of a dairy farm, caring for two 
children, a vegelahio and flower gar
den, a large numher of fowls, besides 
managing an extensive exchange busi
ness- through tho mulls and pursuing 
niy regular avocation as a writer for 
several newsi»ai»ers and magazhtea 
(deslKtilng f.incy work for the latter) 
and all Ihe energy and uhlilty to do 
this I owe to Grape-.Nuts fooil.

"It was not always so. and a yea,* 
ago when the shock of my nursing 
baby’s death utterly prostrated me nrnl 
deraiigeil my stomach and n«;rv»!S s«> 
that 1 Could not assiirdhite as much as 
a mouthful of solid foo<l, and was tn 
even worse coialltlon rnelitally, he 
would h.iv»» been a rash prophet 
who wouhl have predh-led that it ever 
would be no.

“ I ’ rlor t<» this great grief I had suf- 
r<r»»l for years with Impaired diges
tion, Insomnia, iigotdzing cramps in 
III»« stijmaih, pain In the shle, ron- 
sti|>allon. and other bowel »lerange- 
ments, all these were familiar to nr/ 
dally life. Me<l|cln«-s gave me no re
lief-noth ing »ll'l. unlll a few months 
ago. at a friend's suggeslloii, 1 began 
lo use Gra|»c*Nuts f»Ms1, anil subse- 
<|Ueiitly gave up coffee entirely a«cl 
■ dop|e»l l ’».»stum K'kmI t ’ofec at all my 
meals. *

“Today I am free from all I'.«* 
troubles I have enumerated. My d i
gestion Is slm|ily perfe««t. I assimllal.,- 
niy food wllboilt the least distress, en
joy sw»e|, restful sleep, and have a 
buoyant fei-IIng of pleasure In rnv 
varied duties. In fset, 1 am a ncv/ 
woman, entirely made over,' and I re
peat. I ow e  It all lo Griipe-Nuls and 
Postum Coffee." Name given by Pos- 
tuin i'o.. Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a r<«asoii. Read the little 
boiik, “The Road to Wellvllle,’’ In esij^ 
paekage.

Inferesting Report Mad* By United 
State* Geological Survey

MK.MI’ IIIS, Texss, April 18. An In- 
• eresting r< port on the geulogy h ii«I 
water resources of Ihe i-asti-rn portion 
uf the Paiihaiidle of Texas has just 
been Issued by the Dnlleil Hbiles geo
logical survey. Tbc- area Included hi 
this report Includes the following 
twelve ccMjiitles: LI|>scotrih, Orhlllrce,
Hansfor«!, Hub lilnson, Roherls, 
flemphlll, Wlieel»-r, »Ira.v. (.‘arson, 
Armstrong, Donley and t'cillinsworlh.

The? underground wal»-r of Ih»! Pan
handle is (llscuHsi-cl tiiidi-r two lieu-bc 
— that from the red heels In Ihe south
ern and esstern port of the region i(ri«l 
that from the ’|■»-̂ lhlry rocks of the 
High Plains. The water fidm the re«l 
beds Is g»“nerHlly plc-ntlfiil, although It 
Is uriaallsfactory heenuse of the large 
amount o f mineral salts: In many
localities, however. It is soft and purr. 
The depth o f wells In the red lieds 
varie« from 20 to 190 feet, averaging 
60 feel. The wafer from Ihe Terll.iry 
rocks of the High Plains Is good al
most without exceiitlon. Wells 
throughout Ih»« Tertiary ur»n usually 
secure water at depths varying from 
20 to 500 feet. The deepest wells are 
along the line of the Santa Fe rnll- 
Yoad on Ihe high divide south of Can
adian river, In Carson and Gray eoiin- 
tles where the wells are from 350 to 
500 feet deep. The aric-slan water 
conditions are cllHcussecI anil Ihe’ c-yn- 
elusion is reached tlint the c-linnces are 
veiy ,poor for finding aib-slan wab«r 
In thè red beds under the (ilalns. In 
the eastern part of the Panhan»1Ie th-* 
red beds are probably 2,000 feel deep 
and the drill has never reaclieil this 
clerdh In the red beds anywhere In 
this part of the plains. Th»-se g««l/ 
beds present cllfflcullles to very cb-i p 
drilling ' whic.h usually have been lii- 
siirciiountablr, and If arleslan water 
does exist In the lower memliers of 
the series It Is cloiihNul If R can 1-e 
reached at a cost which would he gen
erally profitable. There Is a geiienl 
»Hsi uasloti of the springs, slreams an«l 
(Iralriicge f»-ntiires of the region and 
of the lise and extent of irrigation, and 
there Is a detailed descrl|>tIon of the 
water conditions by coiintles. •

1'oung calves do best l»-fl with their 
mothers the first 24 hours, and then 
turned In t»> them three limes a day 
Ihe first week.

T H £  C O M FO R IX I^
A oenfeattd vein presalnf on a nerv« oooounta for tb« «v tllin f. tbrobblaf agàn 6#

Neuralgia
St* Jacobs O il

frees the circulation, allays the pressure and seeltaea away Ibo pain. 

F r l c « .  S5e. wasdi 5 0 «<

E. Van Winkle Gin & Machine Worl
Van Winkle Cotton Gin«, Feader«, 
Condensers, Presses, Pump«. Vsu$. 
Winkle Cotton Seed OH Machinery. 
We build the finest ginning system« 
oil earth. Cleaner Feeder«, Revolvlnif 
heads, adjustable fronts, iron spac« 
blocks oil saw cylinders, making thsm 
liiterchuiigeable. Complete ginning 
systems eciulpped with electric mag
nets. We furnish complete outfits 
with Allnk Engines, Eloilers, Fssd 
Water Heaters and Pumps. W e are 
not in It gur trust and our prices are 
light. Write us for circulars, esti
mates, etc., Hiul get prompt reply. A d 
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St.. Dallas, Tsxas.

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.

P a n h a n d le  F e e d e r s  F o r  S a l e !
I will fftr saN* for i’lthfi* Miiy or Jun»* to any ficccsslM#
pfflm ttii thf* nillroail. r»00 h<‘iul f i r . s t s ! t * f T  ycarlliiKs out of 
114‘H'fonl Inills niitl k«»imI khmUmI Tt*.xa.s i o w .h. Tht*y an* dWiorned and Im- 
inmu' lo lllarkli'K. kiivtiifc btM»n vm'rlnat«‘il; aro brlnff rou|fh®d

itbi'ouKb lb«> wtnti rni) <*«iUou kaffit* HorKun), aiul aro on cood
tliry will bi‘ Ivi-pl In a lieaUby ki'<>wImk ciiinIlUon. Address

JACK ALLEY, Tahoka, Lynn Co., Tex.

Act Quick l2 BIG PAPERS 
Year for 50c

Î * * * * * ^ *  Oro yenr’s sulisfriptfoii to The Fort 
Worth Weekly TeleRram -

One vt'iir’s stihscri|)lion to The Ameri
can Farmer, ;i inoiitlily maK»/*ine

'I'llink of it a vtMir’s Huhscription 
to two first-cliiHH iiulilicatiuiis for the 
price of ono iiloiu*.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY NAIL
Why not subscribe for the Sunday snd Dslly Tslojrsm, 

60c per month, the ii'est daily printed In tho state. Full 

Assoclajod Press dispatches, complots market reports, 

and rcsohes your place fr-om s li to twenty-four hourt 

ahead of any othsr dally. Special corrsspondents In svery 

Important town in Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri*
t  ' ' ■ ■ I ■■ ■ ■« ------- — -
tory. Comlo colored aupplement on Bundny, etc.______

BEST IIS TIME 
BEST UN RATES 

BEST UN SERVING
TH Z W ANTS  OF THK TR AVEU N O  P U B U O

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Low round trip rates to Northern points doiin«: the FalL- 
Write for infonnation.

0. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texae.

Located In the Panhan
dle country oonatltute a 
vast proportion o t thoeeTexas Earners

who ar»> out of debt, possess an abundance of all that is iitiiessaijF
to comfort and easy liours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Tlioso who arc nol so fortunate should profit by past expeiienoea 

and recognize that these cundltlotis are possible In

• THE PANH AND LE
as nowliere else for the reason that no other section now oCtera 

REALLY HIGH CLASS LANDS A T  LOW  PRICKS 
and that the Agricultural ahd StizcK-Farmlng poaslbllltlee o f thU 
section are the e»|ual of, snd In some respects better than tbrse to 
five times higher-priced property located etsswhsre.

In a word: Many .Magnificent Opportunltiss ars still open here to
those possessing but little money, but 'prompt Inveetigatlon and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have Invee- 
tigated and are fast purchasing with ^ 
knowledge of quickly developing oppoi^ 
tunitlee to sell to others at greatly In- 
creA.sed prices.

. THE DENVER  ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice each 

week with stop-over prlvtleg««.
For full information write to 
A. A. GLISKON, G. P. A . Pert Worth, T sr.

/A./ THE \-d\
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TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
f o r t  w o r t h , TEXAS ^

—— -------- , Teias Stock Journ»l with theOoniillldatton of the Texas »  Tuesday
west Texas i o  lncorpo?ated.
by The Stockman Publishing co., ^

-  ------------------------  Editor
HEC. a . McEACHlN ________________

<**^FF IC E  o f  PUBLICATION. TELEGRAM CO..
Fort Worth. T e x a s . ____________

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
..••••••SI.60

One Year, In advance ........................

Fort Worth, T e x a s . ____________________ _

Bu'ered as second-class matter, Jan. 5. 1904, 
S^fom ce a t X t  worth. Texr.s. under the act of 
congress of March 3, 1879.

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.
o f f ic e r s :

President-W. W , TuVney.................... •••■El Paso
First Vice President—Ike T. Pryor.........San Antonio
Second Vice President—Richard W alsh.. .Pa l^ura
Secretary-John T. L y t le ....................... lo rt VVorth
Treasurer— S. B. Burnett.......... ...............Worth
-------------- ——  es

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully aprreclatlng the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furtherlnK the inlere.sts of the 
cattle Industry In general and the Catlly Raisers’ 
Association of Texas in particular, and behaving that 
said Stockman-Journal Is In all rispects represen
tative of the Interests It champions, and reposing 
confidence In Its management to In future wisely and 
discreetly champion the Interests of the Cattlo Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, do hereby In executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt it as the official organ of Ibis association, and 
commend It to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee, In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorlaed travel

ing representative of this paper, and as sid’h baa 
full authority to collect subscription accounts and 
Contract advertising.

TEXASf 8TOQKMAN JOURNAI,.

It la our aim not to admit into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements in this paper are from 
responsible people. If subscribers find any of them 
to be otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they 
will advise us. We accept no “ fake” or undesirable 
medical advertisements at any price. Wo Intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertisements. Our 
readers are asked to always raontlon The Htoekinan- 
Journal when answering any ndvertlseiiieiits In it

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Hreeders' 

Oazeite, Tho Stockman Journal and the Breeders’ 
Gazette can be secured tliroiigli The Stoekinnn Jour. 
Hal one year for $2..''.0. Regular price 3.7.50. Send 
orders to the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

to conduct his own business or whether it would be 
handled by the eotnmisslon firms and the middle meu. 
The conference was remarkkable for Its lack of hot air 
talk and Its grim determination to Join Issue w Uh 
the live stock exchanges In a fight to a finish.

That th'-re Is no real nec«-.sslty for a cla>-'h be- 
tsveeii the llv ■ stoclr (.roducers and Use live stock coin- 
niis.-<ion incii Is cb-.irly apparent. Tlieir liiters-sts are 
Identical, f<»r one Is nmlually dcpeinlent -upon the 
olber. No Interest knows better than the coiiiiiils-slon 
men that the prodne<‘r l.s at thi.s time In no eondllbjn 
to submit to an Ineri-ase in the coat of marketing un- 
l>rofltiibl<; stock. For several years stock lias bc-en 
Kenerally sold at a point barely above the cost of pro
duction, and any Incriase under such clrcumstiui<es 
can bift apiK-ar In the gul.se of a direct Imisisltlon. 
The conimts.slon men may not be making as much 
money as they fe<-i (hey are enlltleil to, hut neither 
Is the produ<*'r.

It would .seem that the .s«-ii.sible thing for the coiii- 
!nls.“ lon men to <lo Is to reduce the number of com
mission firms doing business at the iliffcrent markets 
to the point where there Is suffich-nt profit from the 
vrdutlie of business to iii.-nre I lie desired p rofit .  It Is 
till wrong to try to forre this desired uddltl^ îial profit 
Irom a n  Interest that Is .so clearly In no cohdltion to 
Marid It.

I
I *

COMMISSION MEN INVITE DISASTER
It must be clear to the average oh.seiver of the 

tr<*nd of current i-vi-nts that the live stoi'k commission 
men of the coinitiy have jdacd tbcmsclvcs In a posi
tion where tb.-y are iippnrenlly inviling grave disas
ter. It is clear to every thinking mltid lliiit llic* live 
Dtock- producers of the connliy are not going to suh- 
mlt to the proposed Incrctisi. In commission chtirges. 
They have stati d this iiuieh am iiulvooiilly from the 
very beginning of the existing controversy, and they 
liav»“ relterateil It at the recent ronfcrmice held In 
Di*n\'er, 'i'liat Iient-er eonf«'r<‘nee was retiiarkablo for 
tho unanimity r*f sentlnn-nt nmong It.s mi-iiihers. It 
was decided there wa.s nothitig .else to do but fight. 
The Denver nceord-Rtoekimin .says;

The eonfcicriee hetween the <-omtnittc(> of the .V;i- 
ttonal Live Stock tissoclal Ion and eonitnlUee from 
other organizations nt the llfown I’alaee hotel hti.s 
resulted In the iletertiilnalioti of the organized stoek- 
nien to orgiitilze a co-operative eonimlsslon comp,my 
to sell their owti stock on the markets. This eonelu- 
Blon was reached after a long eonference in which 
every phase of the matter was discussed. The tiil- 
vance la eommisslons was regarded as unwarranted 
and It was the opinion of most of those iircsent that 
If tills advance was iieniiltted It would ho but the 
forerunner of other advances. The sloekinen were 
unanimous In their deternitiiatlon to fight this and all 
further ndvance.s, and It was ngrei-d that the only suc
cessful way to do It would be to arrange to si-ll their 
own stock on the markets. eoniinitlee has been
eppointed to carefully Invesllgijle the silualioii and di>. 
velop the plans for active hu.siness and the new com
pany will. It Is expected, be ready to do business on 
the markets next full.

President Murdo Mackenzie presided nt the meet
ing, and nmong thn.se present were Vice President J. 
M. Wilson and Secretary Walker of the National Wool 
Growers’ association, F. W. Hooding of I bo Maho Wool 
Growers’ association, A. I,. Ames and H. ('. Wallace 
of tho f ’orn Belt Meal Producers, Jf. O’Doiiel of the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers, W. H. Comstock of the« 
Nebraska Cattle Growers, Ttlehard Walsh nRd 8. H. 
Cowan of the Texa.s Cattle Raisers, J. If. Halley of the 
Western Slope Wool Growers, Ora Haley of the W y
oming Stock Growers, E. M. .\mmons, l.saac Rner. J, 
F.. Reef and It. J. Carey of tho Colorado Cattlo Grow
ers, Charles Retieloter of the Northern Now Mexico 
Stock Growers, J. T. Johnson of the Prairie Cattle com
pany and John Johns of Trli\ldad.
• The meeting went carefully over the situation and 

It was agreed that the multiplicity of eommis.slon firms 
on the big markets was largely resjionsiblo for tho ar
bitrary action of the live stock exchanges. There are 
twice as many eommis.slon firms as there Is buslnesn 
for them, and the advance In commissions was con
sidered as an effort on tl\o part of the smaller con
cerns to make their buslnc.ss profitable. It was also 
pointed out that ns the live stock exchanges are now 
constituted their policy la dictated by the small mer
chants who arc everywhere In the majority.

A resolution to contest the advances In commis
sion charges in every possible way was adpoted unani
mously. A committee consisting of C. M. O’Donel, H. 
C. Wallace, J. M. WltsOn, F. W. Gooding and Ora H al
ley was appointed to prepare and report a plan of 
action. *

This commttlee reported In f.avor of organlzlng^TT 
Producers’ Po-operntlve Coimnlsslon company with a 
Capital of llOft.OOO, divided Into shares of 310 each. 
The.se shares are to be non-transferable and not more 
than fifty shares sold io  any one person, and no 
share to be sold to othUr than a stork producer. The 
plan Is to make the company as nearly co-operative 
as possible and jjrevent trading In the shares.

A commute« will be appointed to visit the different 
markets and mature the plans for active operation. It 
Is the Intention to establish a branch of the concern 
In each of the principal markets and to at once cut 
the commission charges to what will be considered a 
f.alr charge. The new company will operate without 
rogiird to the live stock exchanges, and while hitter op- 
po.slilon Is expected from the exchanges, the now com
pany will have the earnest support of tho organized 
Btockmen over the country, and those present at the 
meeting expressed coflfldetice that it would be .success
ful. -

Before the new company Is launched Into* active 
buslnes.s, a general meeting of the organized stockmen 
of the country will be hcl*.to give the pioposUlm the 
full endorsement of the shippers. As no shipper can 
Invest over 3500 In the company. Hi* profits will bo 
divided among a great number. The stockmen present 
were full of determination and there can be no doubt 

t  but that they are fully determined to take tills step. 
It was agreed that the time hud come when the pro- 

Muet-r must determine whether be would be permitted

CALLS THE EXCHANGE A TRUST
.\cconllng to Ihe San Angelo Staiulard, tlii- caUle- 

mcii of tin- ( ’oiicllo <-iiunlry are thoroughly imbued with 
the Idea Unit On- rorl WniUi Live Slock exchange Is 
a trust, ami liny are rejoicing over the pro.-ipecl of 
'rniihle that Is inomlscil by the liivesllgallon now 
being mud« by tin- alloniey g -in-rat_of tin- M.iU-. Ttio 
Riunitard says;

'I'he Slamlaril desires to extend Its hearty com- 
metidulloii to the ultomey general for tile effmt he is 
■nuking in llie liileresi of ilie sim-k ral.sers of Texa.s to 
ascertulii wlielher or not the Fort Worth Live Sto«'k 
rxidiange l.s tietng conducted in violation of the antl- 
IruMl laws., It liojies tile Investigation will be wl.xely 
and energetically eomlucled, and If fourni neoe.t<ary. 
t'.ie strong arm of the law Invoked t6 protect the stock 
raisei.s ugulnst further lmpo.'<ltli>n l>y ttie cnmmi.-*siou 
iru.sl.

Being located nt the tsrge.st cattle shipping point 
In Texas the Standard lin.s always tried, to tlie best of 
its ahlllty. to repre.sent the best iiiterc.st of the stock 
ralser.s. ami lias m ver failed to raise ll.s voice in warn
ing. wlienever it believed tlio.so interests were In dan- 
gcr. For that rea.son It .suggested to the ( ’stllo Kais
ers’ Hs.sociatlon the danger to their organization If a l
lowed to full Into the coiiind of the commission men, 
hy making the head of a commission company their 
president with power to ni>poliit the executive com- 
mlllce. l-’or Its paln.-i It wa.s made the target for .some 
tausllo crilici.siii hy the retiring prc.-<ldcru of the assn- 
i latlon, whose siipersi-iislllvc feelings were so wrought 
up hy our crillcl.sni of lilm.-<clf and lil.s cxecuUvt; coin- 
II itlce, that lie di'iiled having lak> ii any i>ail. or excr- 
ci.sed any Influence, in behalf le his successor.

i;vldcnll.v he thought the ussoclallon had forgotten 
Unit just two years before he launched the Vryor boom, 
iiy Introducing ,M r. I ’ ryor to Ih<'. cnnveiiUoa a.s their 
iiexl president. Was Mr. 'riiriicy afraid of the effects 
of commission control and trying to nnlnad or rather 
deny his Icsponsihllll.v before sometbltig dropi>ed? It 
looks a Hub; that way, Mr. Tunn y Is a very smooth 
I>olttlclan ami doubtless saw Ibi- danger to tlio I ’attle 
Ualscrs’ ubsoelatlon should It fall Into tlie hands of a 
leimi that diew Us siistemince from tlie llv« slock 
Indu.stry.

It 1s learned that on« of Um altorncys fnr th« ( ’ at- 
lle Ital.sers’ (•w.soelatlon was .surprised Umt the iisslst- 
iiiit attorney general did not call on him amt notify 
Ilim of Ills business in Fnrt Wnrtli on the occuslon of 
Ills recent visit while Investigating the l.lve Stuck 
ixtdiange. When we eonsider Unit this attorney l.s 
I midnyed hy an exeeiiUvn ciimmlttcc, a majority of 
w hom are officers or dins tors of coiiimlsr ioii com- 
(innlcH and tlial the hose cominisslon companies 
nr tlielr representatives cninpose the very ex- 
» haiige wtin.-ie allegi d Illegal conduct the nashslanl ul- 
(orney general wtls liivestlgating, we are surprised Itiiil 
he was surprised. If llio nssistnnt atloracy general 
ever was sul'fleiciitly slmide and im.-iophlsth-iitecl to 
tliiiik it likely lie eould get til« liiformatlon desired 
Iroiii members of the exchange or Unir allonnys In’ 
lia.s’ iio dmild learned from the experience of Coinmls- 
fdoner C.-p field tliul It Is not a good practlco, w hen 
lii.Miilrlng Into the condiiet of a IrusI, to be yery Inll- 
ii'ate wltli those wlio compose It. For when they- 
can tio longer conceal Uiclr lurnlclous practicc.s they 
biu/.ciily admit Uielr guilt and plead linmunlly from 
piinlshment beeausc tliey furnished the prose.cutlon 
with the evidence necessary for their conviction.

Thw Standard congratulates Mr. Llglilfoot in the 
wise and Imsliiessllko manner in which he is pur.stilng 
tills investigation tiiid assures him he lias the en
dorsement of jilic catlie rai.sers of tills section wlietlier 
ill« executive cnmmlUec approves his action or nfit.

U was hoped after the faliure of Uio figlit made on 
Foloncl Vryiir at Dallas tliat ill« differences thiit had 
tilipeand wllliiii Uie association over the elecUon of a 
liresident liad lieeu liealed, especially as the new pres- 
Idenl made sucli a slraightforward and manly talk be
fore tliP convcnlion and defined his pidioles so clearly 
they could not l)o misunderstood. It is peculiarly 
vnfnrlminie Unit an effort should sllll he nmdo to 
creato friction within Ulo orgunlzution. wliosc degree 
of usefulness depends so largely on tlie iiarmonlous 
action of Us memberslilp. It would be iiuicli better 
tor Ui« interests engaged in fomenting discord to lieud 
Uudr oncrgics in tlio direction of peace and nccoinplish- 
Ing the puvi'oscs for wlilcli U»o association wa.s or
ganized.

The fiiicsllon as to wlicUier or not tlio Fort Worth 
l  ive Htock cxcliange Is being oiierated contrary to tlio 
laws,of tlio state is one over which tlicrc is a decided 
diversity of opinion. Members of tho exebniigc aro 
Jtist a.s confident they aro vloliillng no law as tho 
standard seems to be that they are. I’ertaliily, If tho 
exchange Is being operated contrary to the provisions 
of the law It should bo brought within tho pale of Its 
tnfluence and control, but It Is hardly just to Infer 
that tt Is an Illegal organization Just beeau.so some 
people are Inspired by tlie belief that It Is. If tlie 
attorney general finds the exchange la bolnx conducted 
contrary to law there Is a method of procedure open 
to the state cnloulated to atop It and It will bo done. 
But It Is entirely unfair to prtiJudge the case and de
clare the exchange a trust even before proceedings of 
any kind have been Instituted.

fnr. It also promises to be even more U r  reaching 
than that.

One of the results of the fight Is certain to be an ap- 
l>eal to the courts of the country to determine whether 
or not the existing live stock exchanges are being 
< (« rated conliHry to the provlslon-s of the anti-trust 
law. i'll«  agitation that has already resulti'd from the 
I iiMHjuetIun of that feature of the situation has re
sulted in the exchange at Kansas t ity  coming under 
tile ban. so fur u-s the supreme court of Kansas Is 
cmicerned, and there are Indlealions of grave disaster. 
Right here In Texas there 1s an ugilatlon on this sub- 
i«<-t that-^s sure to provoke trouble.—hVrt Worth 
Telegiam.

It is about time that the Texas cattlemen and those 
of liber states us well, stixtd on their rights and called 
dow u tlie comiiils.sion firms that liave combined to make 
such rates for selling cattle as to destroy the profits 
of the cattle rai.sers. Year by year the profits of raising 
ea'lle have grpw n less and less, ami the pates of the 
commission menvhave not receded. What the result of 
the fight Unit the <-.-iUleineii are about to engug« In 
no one can predict, but a conclusion that there Is a 
euttle commiioion trust will not be so hard to reach.— 
R t*i .\ntoido Light.

At the Denver meeting referred to. the cattlemen 
not only launched the niovenieiit for Independent live 
stock exchanges, but they also adopted the following 
rt.soluUoas:

Resolved, furUier, That said eommittee iirocure a 
legal opinion from the attorney of the American N a
tional l iv e  Stock us.sociuUon, upon the • following 
fiolnts; "
- first Wbelher Uie live stock exelninges are acting 

in violation of the anti-trust laws of the UnIttMi States, 
or of tlie several slates In w hich they are^ doing busl- 
m -ss.

Seeoiiil if so. wilut reiiudles and procedure should 
be adopted to enforce such laws and prevent sucli vio
lation.

Third —WheUier Uie laws of the United States, or of 
any of the .states, reiiulre any amendment, in order to 
fully ro.ich such combinations as may be foutid to exist 
among the live stock coiiiuilsslon men or exchanges.

Kesolicsl, further. That said committee embrace in 
l;s report su»'h re'.'ommeiidatlons as It may see fit to 
trt.ike With respect to proceeding UKalnst the live slock 
exchanges under the existing laws.

The a ’.torm-y for the American National Live Stock 
.».sswiatiou is Judge sgm H. Cowan, of this city, and 
his opinion on this very subject was freely expressed 
to the conunlsslon men at the first conference held In 
Kansa.s City. They were warned at that time that 
unie!.-.-: they' receded from their announced program 
otep.-< would at once be taken to ascertain whether or 
not ttiey were operating contrary to the laws of the 
country. The commission men have not receded, but 
arc .standing' pat. and the matter here in Texas has 
exldtnUy already Imen called to the attention of tlie 
ntoriiey genera!, from Uie several Investigations that 
ii.nvc taken place, some of w lilcli are yet pending.

Wln tlier -he livT stock cxcliaiige.s of the country are 
iieiiig operuti'd contrary to law ornot, it is certain the 
f.ittli'iiK'n are preparing to have them liivesUguled 
along tliat line, and tills means the beginning o f a 
'iOiig and bitter fight between two interests that should 
d'vi II logetlier in perfect barniotiy. The commission 
men cannot exl.st wlttinut tlie producer, and Uio pro 
(Uiccr is obliged to have the services of commission 
men. Under such circumstances It would seem that 
good judgment would dictate a coming together of the 
belligerent rnrees and an adjustment of differences 
niong lines lliiil would be mutually satisfactory. A  
Iciiî , and lilttor figiit in the courts Is going to hurt 
snnieiidily financially, and the disruption of existing 
relations will occasion friction that it will rciiulre many 
yi ars tn-xiblitcrate. Almost any tiling l.s. better than 
tile promised flglit. The commission men and tho 
c;ilUeiiien slioiild get together.

•tr
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LK SEUER. Minn., April 21.-Judge Ulble, of tha 

ei'iminal dlvUion of the circuit court, showed the boys 

some strenuous paces In the discharge of his official 
duty out at Drift yesterday afternoon.

The court, with a Jury, was engaged In the trial of 
Oscar Thutne for a felony and, at noon, adjourned till 

1;S0. Ten minutes before the hour for reassembling 
arrived the court house was discovered to be on fire 

down In the basement, and In a very short time the 

flames had made such progress that smoke had filled 
the building and was pouring In volumes from every 
opening.

Strange as such technicalities may seem to the mind 
of a layman. U appears that it Is the law that w'heti a 
Jury has once been impaneled and sworn In a case 
against a prisoner on trial for a felony he can never bo 
tried again for the same offense unless the trial U 
c.mtinued to a pmper termination and tho Jury dis
agrees or, uules.s by means of some proper order of 
the court made la regular conformity to law and prac- 
tlc3 the case Is adjourned, or a mistrial Is declared—as 
for Instance, If one Juryman should die—and no order 
in thi.s behalf would be of any avail unle.ss made In 
oiH-n court in the presence of the prisoner.

Now, in thi.s case, the court stood adjourned till 1;30 
to meet In the court room, and unless an order was 
made there, in the presence of the prisoner, adjourning 
tho Bitting to some other place, the prisoner would 
have been, as It Is called, ' ‘once In jeopardy,” and could 
not be further prosecuted.

Judge Ulble was as well aware of tills-embarrasslMg 
predicament as wore the state's attorney and the 
lawyers for the defendant, and, wlttiout waiting to get 
his hat or eoat, he mn down from liis rooni at the Hed- 
ille house and up the street like ti profes.slonul sprinter. 
There w.xs a great crowd of people around the court 
house ^nd among them were Uie state’s attorney, look- 

^iiig very blue, for the case was.au important one, and

the prisoner and hbj lawyers, seeming to be In the best 
o f spirits.

Some men belonging to the local fire company 
wer« Just placing a long ladder in position against the 
sill of one of the windows of the court room ia the 
.second story when the Judge arrived at the scene of 
the conflagration, and. without waiting to say a word 
to any one, his honor scrambled up the ladder, carrjMitg 
one of the men, and as soon as he reached tho top *>« 
with him a fireman’s ax which he had snatched from 
cra.slied the glass and sash with lusty blows, ar.5, 
climbing Inside, ho turned, about and peering calmly 
down through the smoke to the crowd below, he re
marked wttli great compo.sure, “Court Is open, Mr. 
Sheriff; bring up the prisoner.”

The officer, who was standing near to Thuine, laid 
ills hand on h|s shoulder and ordered him to mount 
the ladder. He took a few steps forward and then 
Irwin Ollock, one of his lawyers, having hasUly whis
pered a few words in his ear, stojiped and refused to 
go any further, saying that It was too dangerous g 
thing tor any man to do. “Did you tell the prisoner 
not to come up. Alb. Ollock?” Inquired the court. "I 
did, your honor,” the lawyer replied. ’ ’The court flues 
you 350 or ten days In Jail for contempt,” said tlik". 
Judge. “ Officer, bring the prisoner up. The clerk and 
court reporter will follow at once.” — '

Thume made still further resistance, but the gigan
tic sheriff carried him up the ladder with porfect ease 
,».nd by direction of tho court held lilm close to an
other window that had been broken out, while, with 
tlie clerk and reporter standing at a third window, 
Judge Flblo duly and formally adjourned court to the 
hour of 9 o’clock on the following day to meet In the «  
city hail and directed Uie reporter to note down the 
fxeeptloiis to the order which one o f'th e  attorneys 
was sliouting In tho window from the top of the ladder. 
All then descended In .safety from the burning building 

Id the clerk Immediately proceeded to collect 359 
from Mr. Ollock. LE  SEUER LYRE.

THE CATTLEMEN W ILL  FIGHT
Reports from the meeting of catUeinen held In 

Denver-Friday Indicate a fixed determination to or
ganize for the purpose of fighting the commission men 
comprising the various live stock exchanges of the 
ciiuntry that have seen fit to arbitrarily advance the 
price of selling stock consigned to them for sale.

Every po.ssibic effort has been made by the shippers 
and producers to have the commission men recede 
from their announced determination. Conferences have 
been hold and all kinds of overtures held out to Induce 
tho cpinmtsston firms to hold their charges down ta 
w i»at the othefVlde considers a leglUiriate snd proper 
basts, but the appeals hage apparently fallen on donf 
ears. The coiiimlsston men have stood flat footed In 
the detcrmliiatlon to exact additional tribute, and In 
so doing tliey liave Invited consequences that promise 
to be quite serious. y

The announced plan of the shippers and producers 
tj to organize independent live stock exchanges nt all 
the offending market ccnter.s, composed of eomnitsston 
firms who will be sallpfle^wlth the reasonable rate of 
commlssiqn charge willing to be paid. The plan Is 
Bald to eimiody an organization with a capital stock of 
3100.noo nt each of these market centers, and the vari
ous organiratior.s arc to be possible. This means the 
bt'ginnlng of what will probably l># a long and ex
pensive war. In which the couiinissioii firms will lose 
much more than tho amount they are now contending

A DISTINCT DISAPPOINTMENT

The ciiltleiiun who attended tho .seventh annual 
i.ioi ling of the raiihniidle Stockmen’s nssociallon tn 
Aniarlllo last week returned home with tho look of dls- 

niipoinlnn tit j«lalnly apparent tn their eonteniince. In 
justice to Aniarlllo It should be stated that this dl.«ap- 

polntment was not the re.sult of any failure on the 

part of that progressive lltUe city to fully measure up 
to tlio roqiilremeiits of the situation, for she covered 

lu iself with quite a lot of lionor and glory. The fault 

lay with the nun who xvere expected to show up 

there In largo numbers and buy the steers tiiat were 

offered for sale by tho cattlem ^ located above the 
s^alo and federal quaranlliio line. The.se pooiile were 
liot there In Uio oxpeelod numljor.s, and they were 
rather shy in tho matter of making offers.

A't the Dallas convention it wa.s said the buyers 
would not ninko any offers, but would prefer to wait 
until tlio moetiiig at Aniarlllo, whore they would meet 
tile men tliey wanted to do bu.stness with face to face 
find come to Uie figures of a very stiff nature demand
ed by the Texas jiroducers. It was evident at Dalla.s 
Uinl the Texas producer wtis in the game to stay in the 
iii.uler of olitaliiliig better prices. The proposition of 
lower figures has passed the period where cheap cattle 
are ixisslble. Tlio lncrea.sed cost of grass, rapid cn- 
haiiceiiient of land values and annual curtailment of 
tile i-.aiige country, constitute factors in the situation 
Uial can no longer be-ignored by the Texas producer, 
who Is no longer satisfied to do business on tho mere 
margin of coming out even nt the end of eacli year. 
He wauls Just a lUUe to show for Uie effort.

_ Tilts was the status of affairs at Amarillo, and It 
Is known tliat a number of cattlemen Jounioyed sev
eral hundreit miles to meet the men tliey exiV-eted 
would be on hand to cl6nn up the offering of TVxas 
steers. But the buyers were not present in the ex
pected numbers. There were a few of them in evt- 
dence, -but they made the same kind of a noi.se 
they bad previously made at the Dallas convention. 
It was the same old song of necessity for lower prices 
In order that the cattle might be handled with some 
rro.speet of profit by the northwestern men, bUt It was 
an appeal that fell on deaf cars. The Texas men were 
standing pat on the proposition of better prices, and 
w lun men cannot agree there is not much pro.spect for 
doing business.

The net result of tho existing cnmplienllons was 
that but Utile trading was done at Amarillo. Colonel 
C. C. Slaughter of Dallas sold the Igmg S twos, num
bering 3,000 head, to John M. Boardnian of Montana, 
at 322—about the same price that was paid for the same 
sleera by the same party last year. This Is 'a  shade 
higher than the,average northwestern man was willing 
to pay, but It is evident that the Slaughter figures will 
probably be the governing ones this spring. The trades 
that will be made In the future will be largely based 
on the price paid for the Long S twos and this accounts 
for the effort made to keep the figures private.

The outlook tn not altogether discouraging for Uu 
sale of Uie small number of steers remaining to be 
sold above the line. There are a number of Iniyers 
now on the ranches of the west, and the process of 
trading may W ll said to be In a way of fair Inculia- 
tloii. The cattle will show up In much more sattsfac 
tory condition than formerly, from the fact the wliit.-'r 
has been a nilld one and they have kept In good fh s'l 
V.'hen the buyers see the stilff right where it Is pro- 
diici’d they will come up a notch or two In their offers, 
and the producer will slip dowii^ a notch or two on 
account of e.ntertainiiig his visitors. Then they will

whilUe a lltUe more, eject more tobacco julca ami ex
press surprise at the narrow margin tliat sepanites 
them. Ttiey will t^gree to split the jdlfterence and the 
cattle wilt liave a new owner.

That l.s the way such things are done every year 
out In the range country, and this spring will be no 
exception to the general rule. Tlie eager buyers from 
Kansas were missed at the Amarillo convention, for 
they were the people who did business last season 
while the northwest was engaged In an effort to liam- 
mer them down. The Kansas men lost money and are 
consequently not in the game this year, and it is either 
sell to the northwestern buyer or wait and take chances 
with tho corn belt feeders.

The sltuuUoi^ has vastly changed from what It was 
only a few years ago,, but more changes are coming. 
It Is evident now^the former big demand from the 
northwest Is to seen becoyo but a memory, and tlie 
producers of the Texas range couiiliy-must look else- 
whero. This they are doing, but the matter oi feed
ing and finishing cuttle at homo -has not yet attained 
anything like Its pro^pr and neccs.sary development.

Texas railways that penetrate the range country are 
kept busy these days In the movement of cattle to 
the Territory and Kansas pastures. Thousands of cars 
aro moving, and the carrying capacity of all the roads 
l3 being taxed almost to full capacity. The cattle move
ment to out.slde pastures this spring is reported un
usually heavy.

Judge Charles K. Bell told the cattlenien at Ama
rillo the other day how he rode the trail behind the 
festive Texas steer back In his boyhood and young 
manhood day.«?, and they saw and understood. They 
knew at once why they were all Bell people.

NEVER BLAMES TH E BODZE
He takes a bottle up to bed.

Drinks whisky hot each night.
Drinks cocktails In the morning.

And often gets very tight.
He shivers In the evening.

And sometimes has the blues.
Until he takes a drink or two,

“But he never blames the booze.”

His Joints are full of rheuniatiz.
His appetite Is slack;

He has pains between his shoulders.
Cold chills run down his back;

He suffers with Insomnia,
.\t n ig h t ie  can not snoose,

11« nay a it Is the climate,
“ But he never blames the booze.”

His constitution Is run down 
t.U least that’s what he said).

Ills legs are stiff each morning,
.\iid often a swelled head.

He tackles wine and w hisky,
•And if they do not fuse,

H' blames ILon dyspepsia,
“ But he never blames tho booze.”

lie says he can not sleep at night, ^
And always hâ j bad dream.«.

He claims he often lies aw ake 
Till early sunrise beams.

He thinks he has malaria,«
Tliough that Is but a ruse.

He blames it on-to everything,
“ But he never blames the booze."

His liver needs a scrnphig
.\iid his kidneys have tli« gout.

He swallows lots of medicine.
Till he thinks he’s cleaned them o--; 

r.i. legs are stiff and droopy.
And it hurls to wear his .«hoes.

H ' hinmes It on the doctor,
“ But he never blanie.s tlie booze.”

H ■ will wlnjJ up with the t-emens, 
Then*wlll have rats and snakes.

I';r t he will have a f^ver,
Then he will have the shakes.

.■» l last will have a funeral,
' .Vnd. his friends w ill have the blm ■. 

Then this should be hU rpitspli—
” I never blame tho booze.’.' ^

—Cyrus Hsnnihal 1^1«.

SPRING HAS COME

The sunbeams, lost for half a year.
Slant tlii-ough my pane their morning rays; 

For dry northwesters cold and clear.
The east blows In Its thin blue haze.

And first the snowdrop’s bells are seen.
Then close.against the sheltering wn;.

The tulip’s horn of dusky green.
The peony’s dark unfolding ball.

The gohion-clmliced crocus burns;
The long narcissus blades appear; i

The cone-beaked hyacinth returns 
To light her blue-fumed chandelier.

The willow’s whistling lashes, wrung 
By the wild wind.s of gusty ilarch,

W itli sallow leaflets lightly stung.
Are swaying by the tutted larch.

*
The elms have rohed-their slender spray 

With full-blown flower and embryo leaf;
Wide o’er the clasping arch of day 

Soars like a cloud tfielr hoary chief.

See the proud tulip’s flaunting cup.
That flames In glory for an hour—

Behold it withering—then look up—
How meek the forest monercli’s flower!

When wake the vlolct.s, winter dies;
When sprouts the elm buds, spring is near; 

When lilacs blossom, summer cries,
"Bud, little roses! Spring Is here!”

The windows blush with'fresh bouquets,
Cut with the May-dew on their Ups;

The radish all its bloom displays,
‘ Pink as Aurora’s finger Ups.

Nor less the flood of light that showers 
On baauty’s changed corolla shades—•
The walks are gay as bridal bowers 

With rows of niany-petaled maids.

The scarlet shellfish click and clash 
In the blue barrow where they slide.

The horseman, proud of streak and splash. 
Creeps homeward from his morning ride.

Here comes the dealer’s awkward string 
With neck In rope and tall In knot—

Rough colts, with ^areloss country swing.
In lazy walk or slouching trot. *

Wild filly from the mountain side, *
Doomed to tlie close and chafing thills,

Lend roe thy long, untiring stride
To seek with thee thy western fftlls!

I hear the whispering voice of spring. ^
The thrush’s trill, the robin’s cry.

Like some poor bird with prisoned wing 
That sits and sing.s, but longs to fly.

Oh, for one spot of living green—
One little spot where leaves can grow—

To love unblanicd, to walk unseen.
To dream above,¿¡to sleep below!

' — Oliver Wendell Holmee.

FOR SELF ALONE

O, slar-bullt bridge, broad milky way!!
O, star-lit, stately, splendid span!

If but one star should cease to say 
And prop it.s shoulders to God’s plan—

The man who lives for self, I say.
He lives for neither God nor man.

I count the columned waves, at war.
With Titan elements; and they.

In martial splendor storm the bar 
And shake the world, these bits of spray.

E.if h givc.s to c.acli. and like the star.
Gets back Us gifts in ten-fold pay.

To get and give, and give ainoln, ’
The rlier.s^un and oceans roll.

O. generous and high-born rain,
■When rrdgning as a splendid whole!

That man who lives for self alone 
Uvea for the meanest mortal known.

—Joaquin UlUen

/ j



WANTED
A brt»ht man with team In your co»m- 
ly. Steady work and «ood wares w  

.rtrht man. References required, 
particulars address Koch V. T. Co.. 

W. Winona, Minn.

ksAUTIFUL 
SKIN «  

LUXURIANT. HAIR.
It roar awa »toitr fsU to kM> yvn skin yoon« and 
mAm , or r w  Wr (rota (alUn« out, writ« to iiwrl

' « ü / ä r K8S.‘ ?rki:Sí.r“ o t í : r b á a ¿ ^
can M aboulutslr ramorert rubar at your buine or at 
aiy omoaa, wlUiiot ilia allsbtaat danser or Paln.

IÍ yowiialr k tailing ont or you bat« danm^ Itrhlag or aruptlto aralp. S can be apeodlly cured aas
rwtorod to natural tutor ai^ beauty.__At my oihrea, daroriiied no«««, pro^tiim «ara, 
drooirbig eyell^ etc., are corrected try aliuple, yalit-

Myrnputarin for H year« and the amny ̂ oaaa^ 
ancieaafuMy trealad, lea guaran  ̂funi Ilia tliuruugbseaaarmyiaettuids. Book and fan 
latonaatlon tree,
JOHN H.WOODBURY,Dermatologist
ttW.MdSt.NawVark.’' IMTreaiaat SL, Baatafc

“nemiatolornw Woodbury U by far 
^nt HMM'iHlijiroo the Bluii end »caly In AmerUs». —

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tàlea of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Eange Country of the Entire Southwest

gettali yerety d»s,'‘—VMcaoo Î)r0mmê»

PIANOS
FREE CalaloKUC and full Information 
how to obtain a strictly high grflde 
PiSno, at the price of an Inferior one. 
|Ve save you $100 to $200 through our 

^o-opt»rrtive plan by buying direc t. We 
"serl on easy payments^ and give free 
trial ai)(t teat. Write today.

WM. R. ffERRY PIANO CO..
102d-1026 Walnut 8t.. 

KANSAS C ITY - - - MISSOURI.
■\Vhen wilting mention Stockman- 

Journal.

POUL'tRY DOLLARS COME EASY
Our large 62 to 112 page magazine, 

beautifully Illustrated, best printed and 
will put you In comfortable clrcum- 
to add dollars to your income by keep
ing a few hens on a town lot, or make 
a success on a large scale.' Covers 
everything. Contafhs Information that 
edited poultry journal, makes It easy 
stances If followed. Poultry Success, 
one year 60c. Large book llls’t’d, free 
to annual subs. 3 months trial 10c.

Poultry Success Co., Springfield, O.

N E L S O N
D R A U G H O N  
B U S IN E SS

Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees to teach 
you booukeeping and hanking In from 
eight to ten a-ccks. and shorthand In as 
short a time as any flrst-cl.ass college 
Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For c.italogun 
address J- W. Draughon, president. Sixth 
and Main streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

Light Wyoming Losses
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. April 22.— 

Warmer weather gladdened the hearts 
of the Wyoming stockmen for condi
tions were beginning to caus^ oon- 
slderable alarm In certain sections 
where little or no hay had been pro
vided, and where the ranges were com
pletely covered with snow. Under a 
bright, warm sun and warm chinook 
winds the snow has melted rapidly, 
and with two or three days more of 
this kind of weather, the snow will 
have entirely disappeared, except in 
the gulches and water holes.

Leading stockmen and offU ers of the 
state live stock boards and live stock 
associations say the losses as a result 
of the recent storm will nof exceed 6 
or 6 per cent on the average. In some 
portions of the Red I>esert conslder.a- 
ble los.s was suffered by some flock- 
masters who hud failed to ¡¡rovide hay 
for their stock, but In most lnslane-»s 
owners rushed in plenty of hay and 
coni for the snowed-ln flocks. e

In the I ’ inedale country, north of 
Koc'k Springs, and In the Muskrat^ 
counjry, east of I..eander, the heaviest 
losses oecurred, but even in Ihftso 
places the loss will not exceed 10 or 12 
per cent among sheep, and practically 
no lo.is among cuttlec-

L lve stock los.ses luive been con
fined almost wholly to sheep, for cat
tle h.ave not suffered to speak of. Here 
and there an old cow or a calf has 
perished, but for the cattle business 
the present winter has been an ex
ceptionally faburuble one, and the 
losses will not exceed 2 per cent. 
Horses have wintered well and no 
lo.sses are reported.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

-AUSTIN, TEXAS.

J.K .CAR AW AY

Lubbock, Texas
V A R I C O C E L E

A Safe. Painless. Permanent Cure OUASAITTEZB. 
30years' experience. Nomoncy accepted until 
patient is well. CONSULTATION »nd Val
uable Book Fres. by mail or at ofllee.
DR-C. M. COE. 915 WalnutSt.. Kansas City, Ma

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS
Illustrated catalogue free. Largest list, 

-for sale In the state. Ca.sselman Aik 
Co., Richmond, Va.

JERSEYS AS GOOD 
MAKERS OF MONEY

Tarrant County Farmer Tells 

of His Success

The Grapevine prairie Is a section of 
country that spreads over a part of 
both Tarrant and Dallas counties and 

^ Is noted among other things for Ks 
fine black soil and produclve qualities, 

as to crops and children, there
_____i j^ ln g  no “race suicide” known out
19  ̂ tbero. Part of the Grapevine country

•  - Is Ai the post oaks, but all of It that 
^ is In Dallas county Is black prairie. 

The prairie begins In Tarrant county, 
^  about four miles from the Dallas line, 
^  and runs ■ east for several miles Into 

Dallas county. It has a large popula
tion, almost wholly made up qt farm
ers.

“All our people,” says D. D, Wall, 
"plant, cultivate and harvest crops of 
wheat, oats, corn and cotton, and In 
addition such forage crops as sorghum, 
millet and some alfalfa. Our black 
land cannot be excelled for raising 
cotton and now that the price is up 
and looks as If It would stay up, there 

. Is no crop that will pay better, so in 
consequence our people will continue to 
plant It, to the exclusion o f every other 
crop. That Is, It will bo the main crop. 
As to cattle, our farmers are bringing 
the Jerseys Into more common use.

“And my partner and I buy up lots 
o f Jersey cows and awap them o ff to 
our farmers for other stock, which we 
sell on this market

“Anderson of Fort Worth has estab
lished a butter separator, and this Is 
one o f the main reasons 'why the Jer
seys are coming Into such general use. 
It Is estimated that there is 6 pgc cent 

i butter fat In every pound of milk, and 
'  the dairyman pays 26 cents for this 

butter fafr Something like from 800 to 
1,000 pounds of milk Is brought now to 
this separator and sold, and the sup
ply Is on the Increase. Obviously It Is 
to the interest of the man who has 
ttaCmllk to get the most butter fat out 

_.*eSTOOKMAN TO JOE SCHMIDT 
o l It, and as the Jersey cow is known 
t i  supply a larger percentage than any 
other of the Oow kind, thie breed nat
urally becomes popular with farmers 
who wish to sell their milk. I sell a 
large quantity of milk to the separator, 
and gef the milk In return, which I 
feed to my hogs. The milk after the 
butter fat Is removed will clabber, but 
f  do not know whether it will make 
buttermilk or not; anyway there would 
be no butter In It If it did.“ •

• Getting Good Prices
SILVER CITY. N. M., April 22.— 

Cattlemen In this section are all f<vd- 
Ing fine over the calf crop this spring 
and they stale that the number of 
calves will be the largest for many a 
year.

Quite a number of stockmen In the 
southern end of the territory have con
tracted for some good sired bunches 
of ones, twos and threes for May de
livery, at $12 for one. $16 for twos 
and $18 for threes, but there are a 
large number of cattle to be bought 
in this end of the county for spring 
delivery yet.

These cattlemen, however, are hold
ing out for $13 for ones, $16 for twos 
and $19 for threes. Owing to the ex- 
ceilent condition of the ranges and 
the shape the cattle have come 
through the winter, the loss In calves 
unless some unforeseen condition 
should arise, will be practically noth
ing anfd the stock will be in the be.st 
shape for shipment that has been 
known for many years.

South Dakota Meeting
RABID CITY. S. D., April 23.—The 

meeting of the Western South Dakota 
Slock ('¡rowers’ :issocl!ttlon h.is been a 
big success. Over two-thirds of the 
members were present and the great- 
e.st Interest has been manifested at all 
the .sv-.sslons. Yesterday, anumg other 
things, resolutlon.s were adopted In
dorsing the proopsitlon to extgiit the 
so-called t went j'-eigbt hour law to 
thirty-six hours. This concerns the 
length of time In which the cattle are 
allowed to remain In the cars.

A resolution was also adopted eon- 
gmtul.atlng the ‘bureau <>t animal In
dustry on tiv' effort to exterminate 
m.-inge and urging that It rnaUn eveiy 
po^thle effort to Inspect western oat- 
tleT ilr mange at the point of loading 
rather thaln at the market. Tlie old 
officer^ wore re-elected as follows:

President—('. K. Howard.
Vice President—II. II. Dawson.
Secretary and treasurer— F. M. 

Stewart.

Making Baby Beef
The stock show reeentl.v held In 

Denver "was the greatest benefit to 
the range calllement. Extensive ex
periments were made In connection 
with the stock show which ucre an 
objert lesson to every cattleman who 
attended It. One of the most Import
ant thinks was the experiments'in the 
production of baby beef. This Is soma- 
thing comparatively new In thb west, 
but It Is of marked Interest to the 
stock growers. The yearling calves 
from 6 to 9 months of age are ^aken 
off the milk and put on (orn and al
falfa. This makes beef while they are 
growing and by the time they are 
yearlings past they are read.v for the 
m.nrket, writes 1’. J. Hagenbarth In 
k'ield and Form.
. 'Baby beef Is undoubtedly the best 
put on the market, and means a sav
ing of thousands of dollars (to the 
range people, and at the ■ samcs^lme 
gives the consumers a better pro 
The sheep men loieg ago saw the ad
vantage of this and for years past 
fcave been putting lambs on the inar-‘ 
ket In the same manner. The live 
stock men In the west are handling 
their stock as they did years ago. It 
his, been their system to range cattle 
unt'll htey are four years of age, and 
then market them, but 1 Atilnk the ex
periments In the production o f baby 
beef will be adopted by a number of 
the leading live stock companies In 
the Intermountain region. For In
stance, it was shown that calves taken 
oft milk and put on proper food grew 
rapidly In flesh. When the calves were 
8 to 9 months old they weighed 800 
pounds and sold for $10.

A calf up to the time It Is a year, 
and a half <dd can be fattened at a 
cost of $3.60 per cwt., while a 2-year- 
old steer can be fattened at a cost of 
$7.50 per cwt. It Is figured that It 
costs $11 a hundred to fatten a 3-year- 
olr steer and $17 to fatten a 4-year-oId 
steer. The.se figures show conclusive- 
l.v that It woulil be to the advantage 
of any stockman to put his calves on 
the market whe nthey are yearlings, 
and It has been proved by experiments 
that It Is the best beef. _

to keep the prices o f farm stuff down, 
for It does not benefit anybody mueb 
but the intermediaries, and the great
er part of the money goes away from 
home. I am now paying atrlct atten
tion to hogs and find that even at the 
high price o f corn there is a good 
profit to be made. I ship all my stuff 
down here and am ture that this 
market la as good as any other and In 
time will be better when shtpiuenls 
are made through the Gulf ports^”

Buying Bulls
W. K. Merrill, a ranchman who has 

holdings over In Old Mexico, in llio 
vicinity of Sabinas, state of i'oahuila, 
has been In Fort Worth bnyliig bulls 
for his ranch. "The part of the loun- 
try that we are iu.” said he. "Is very 
fine for cattle, as tho pasturage Is a l
most as good one time o f the year us 
the other and cattle are prailUally in 
sbipiiiiig order all the lime. Of i-ourse 
we have, cold spells that kill stulY, but 
these,a.r'e the exceptions and not llie 
rule. We are Improving our cattle all 
the time by buying bulls iu Texas of 

,the various breeds that are considered 
the l>est for the purpose and are cross
ing them on the native cattle and 
through this cro.ss we are getting a 
flue class of grades that will sell well 
for beef.

"Lands are all being bought up by 
Americans and other foreigners and 
are being turned Into breeding places 
for stock. The laws of the republic 
are very liberal In dealing with for
eigners who come Into the country for 
the purpose of making a homo and as
sisting la building up the Industrial 
Interests of the country. The import 
laws are made to aid the immigrant 
In Ills endeavors to fit out a home and 
do business and be lias a cerlam 
leii.gth of time In wlih li to supjily him
self with all that will be necessary to 
outfit his holdings in a mamier tliae 
will help him in his work of develop
ing the country. The land laws are 
good and after a title has been passed 
upon by the government there can be 
no sulierlor title Intervene and dls- 
pnsesH the holder of his rights and 
title, for tlie Mexican government' ac
knowledges no superior within the 
llnilts of the republic, and never al
lows any one to dispute a decision of 
Its officers. The govermiienl’s dictum 
Is final.

‘ ‘Tlie slock 4iitcrests are among tlie 
chief money makers of the state of 
i'oahuila. and bring a great aniomit of 
wealth, and accordingly it is so re<-og- 
iilzcd by the autliorllles and prolecti'd 
to a greater or less extent. Tlie great 
plains coutitry tlial copiposo'a greater 
part of this state are fine for range 
purposes and tlie grass Is wonderfully 
nutritious and fattening for stock, it 
will not lie many years, in my opinlou, 
before Mexico will be breeding as fine 
stock can lie found anywhere, and 
It 1s a mistake to suppose that the for
eigners are tlie only ones that are In
teresting themselves in fine stock rais
ing and improved Jjreeds of all kinds 
of stock. Of course Mexico laliors un
der the great difflciilt.v of having, from 
well known causes, Iagge(^,heti1nd o ili
er countries in the race for the liest, 

"but there is in this world no more 
enllghteneU or patriotic ruler than 
President Diaz and under his foster
ing care the leading Mexicans are fast 
developing Into as great an tndiislilal 
lieople us their lielglihors. It is very 
often lack of opi)ortunlt.v tliat keeps 
a people In the hack ground, but once 
awaken them to what c.nn be done 
with their country and tlwy soon en
ter the race- and easily develop as 
s|)lendiil qualities as oilier peoples of 
dllTerenl lilood. We of tlie white- race 
were not always as far advanced in 
tlie arts and sciences and iiidiisdial 
works, by comparison, as we are now. 
and we may, judging by our past, look 
for .a great advaneement l>y the Mexl- 
c.in poofile."

Oklahoma Conditiona
G. F. Gossett, from Piedmont, Okla., 

Is a shipper and breeder In the Terri
tory and comes to the market of Fort 
Worth. "W e are In very advanced 
state o f prosperity this spring and all 
our crops and stock are In the very 
flneat condition, such as would make 
eastern people envious to look at. Corn 
Is the only thing that Is behind and 
that is on account of the backward
ness of the season and It avIII soon 
make up for lost time under the In
fluence of the encouraging weathei* we 
are now having. Our people are,* of 
courae, all stock farmers and Are able 
to raise good stuff because they have 
plenty of com and other good feed to 
make It. Com just now with us is a 
little high-priced for cattle feeding 
purposes and there are not many on 
feed. It takes. ten bushels o f good 
corn to put 100 pounds of flesh upon a 
steer, and at 40 cents a bushel and 
present prices o f rattle there would' 
probably be more loss than gain In 
the bustneaa. However, I am not a 
man to kick at this, for I believe that 
It Is for the benefit o f all the people 
for a farmer to get the very highest 
prices for his produce, for this will 
put mors money dirértiy In circulation 
among the people and thus add to the 
general (imsperlty.

“ It is a great mistake, I thlnlc, to try

Short Wool Crop
Tn nn Interview In Ibe Salt T.ako 

Herald 011 tho wool Kituatioii F. .1. 
Hugenbartli <>f the Wood I<lve Sloi-k 
company, one of the greatest sheeii 
oiitflt.>4 In the country, said that In hl.s 
opinion tho wi>ol crop of this season 
would he about 40,000,000 pounds short. 
Ho also figures that the contract prleo 
of wiKil will range this year from 20 
to 2.') cent.s a pound, which Is from 1 
to 1 to 3 cents a pound higher than 
for 1906.

"The price must advance owing to a 
shortage the world over, which was 
caused by los.scs in recent jiast years 
In different wool producing seeilon-i.” 
said Mr. Hngenb.nrtb. “The iiroductlon 
has not kept paee with tlui Incre.ased 
consumption. After the slump from 
the high prices last Ajtumn the mar
ket began to stiffen about the first of 
tno presenf year. The March sales Hi 
riindon showed a decided advance. 
Tho output of wool In the Uidted 
States In 1905 was 299,309.863 pound.S. 
Of course the nrajor portion of thl.s 
was grown In the western states.

"Tho reason for this," said Mr. Ha- 
genbarth, "Is that the western ranges 
are gradually being restricted by the 
settling up of the country and from 
other causes. In the eastern states the 
wool growers all feed their animals 
and a.s they have found the business 
profitable, they are Increasing their 
flocks.”

Southern Cattle Movement
OKLAUOMA CITY, April 22.—It Is 

estimated 3,500 cars of cattle will be 
shipped Inti Indian Territory and 
Osage Nation for grazing purposes 
during the first ten days of April. F if
teen'cars w-ere shipped Iq this week 
from Brady, Texas, and 1,700 cars 
more werO brought in from other 
points In that state. During tWi* past 
two weeks cattle cars have been sent 
south by the ‘ hundretfs, and It 1« 
thought the supply f>f cars will be far 
short of the demand. Additional dip
ping vats have .feeen erected on the 
Midland Valley road In Indian Terri
tory, and before the dipping season Is 
over others will be erected. Dr. L. J. 
Allen, federal live stock Inspector for 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, says 
he thinks from present Indications that 
twice as many cattle will be brought 
into the grazing lands of the Osage 
Nation as last y.car, because of the Im
proved conditions In the fever tick slt- 
untlon. the extermination of which 
pest during the past year has been 
conducted so succes.sfully. ^bout <6.- 
000 head of cattle were brought Into 
the grazing country from the south 
last yr-ar. and this greatly outdone any 
previous year.

Eat Loco Weed
PHOE.VIX. Ariz.,* Afirll 22.—Reports 

from the ranges In the Kirkland val
ley. Chlrio valley and the U pisr Venle 
Indicate that horses are dying o ff' In 
great numbers there from eating the 
loco weed.

Horses have died from the poison
ous weed In the past, but for<*the first 
time In the memorj' of stock raisers 
It Is now affecting cattle and deaths 
of large numbers of range cattle are 
reported from the Oak Creek aeotlon.

The effect of the weed on horses la 
peculiar. IF eaten dry, loio weed pro
duces death In a very short time, but 
If eaten green, the horse may live for 
several months or even year*, but la

absolutely worthless after having eat
en th^ weed.

Horses that have partaken of It aiB 
crazyt and when hitched act like 
newly broke ponies. The greatest loss 
Is In wlntfr seasons when ^thcre 
Is les» of other green feiMl, hut* once 
a horse has eaten of It. he will always 
eat again if the opiuirtunlty prescv^i 
Itself, whether for the effect or not : j 
probleniatte, but it appears to 
Iha same effect as “do|>e" on a huinau.

A Prophet from Vesuvius
“ He was a dapper looking, sedately 

dressed Individual, accompanied by a 
demure Illlle woman in blaik," said 
the hotel keeper. "He asked for a 
suite of rooms, and informed me that 
as be was feeling Indisposed we would 
probably not see iiiueh of him for a 
few days. His wife—and be pointed 
to the little woman In bl.aek—would 
look after his comforts, and he would 
like to have his meals sent to his 
rooms.

"That was all satisfactory, espetlally 
as he ĵimid In advance from a big roll.

“Two days after 1 noticed a lot of 
people whom I had n e^ r  seen before 
going up.the elevator, and I asked of 
the boy:

" ‘Where are those folks going?'
“  ‘1 have been having a rush of 

them,’ he replied. 'Tliey all go lo 
siiHc 13.’

"Suite 13. and I romenihcri'd. T in t 
was (lie suite engaged b.v the scilule 
looking lillle Individual ami his Utile 
wife In black.

“ ‘Something doing,’ 1 thought, but 
I couldn’t think wlmt.

"Just then iny friend, the old de
tective, walked In. as was his dally 
custom, and I put the matter up lo 
him.

"01(1 Jim thought awhile. T.el me 
see yesterday afttMiiooii’s paper,’ he 
sahf.

"H e scanned the ad i>ages and In a 
few minutes broke out Into a laugh. 
‘Tills Is a g(K>d one,’ he oxcliilincd. 
‘What commission do you gel?’ 

" ‘What do you nie.an, .llm?*
“ ‘Rpad tlil.sv’ H>,“ pointed out a 

binck-faced ad on the want page:
" ‘For tills week only at the Metro

politan hotel.
" ‘The renowned Professor Perqulslto 

Dcmollto will remain In tranco for 
three days. During this time he will 
answer nl  ̂questions pertninliig to the 
past, present .and future. Divorces 
unnecessary: marriage made easy.

" 'I t  was Professor Deinollto who 
foretold months before o f the terrlhlc 
eruption of Mount Vesuvius, and whil“ 
nn his way to visit his friend and 
cniifldaiit, lilrecfor Matteiicel, w lio so 
hr.avely stuck to his observatory. Pro- 
fc.ssor Demollto was overw bclined by 
lava and ashes, hut owing to his won
derful powers he threw himself inlo u 
tram-e and remained twelve days thus 
buried until discovered.

“ ‘ inquire for Suite No. 13.*
" ‘Well, wliat do you tliliik of that'." 

I exclaimed.
. ‘‘ ‘ It’s a liot one,’ said Old .Ilni, ‘Ict’.s 
go up ami look the game ovtM'.’

"W e found tlie professor slrctchi*J 
out on a 1)0(1; ids siimila I ion wgs per
fect. Tliere were several people In 
the room, one an old man with gray 
wliiskers, the olliers women.

"1 was for doing Homelliliig, but 
Jim elutclied my arm. An old lady 
was bending over the professor. ‘Will 
I see my liusb.aiid again?’ slie asked 
tremulously.

‘‘ ‘ Is lie dead?’ askeil tlie hero of 
Vesuvius.

•“ He ls.‘
" ‘Oil, yes. I see lilin now.' said Iho 

professor. ‘He lilds me tell you to 
wait pallenlly till you Join lilm.’

‘ ‘ ‘Dear Alfred." slie said, and ns tlie 
demure- lad.v in liliiek approiiclieil she 
handed her a five spot.

" ‘Ami now I must niilde iigiilii for 
awlille with the dead,’ said the pro
fessor. Tile O l l i e r s  111 thft room looki it 
on In awe.

" ‘You eerluliily willr I yelled, ‘and 
In the iiiorgi)'^, loo. If you don’t get 
out of here quick. To use tlie good 
name of this hotel for your miserable 
<4uaek(q,v.' And I gave him a solid 
poke III the ribs.

"He came out o f his traiiee for- 
nlnsler.

"  ‘Couldn’t you allow me to nhide 
with the deod for one other day’/’ he 
said, jilaintively.

‘ ‘ ‘Ves 1 could and I would willingly 
put you with Ihein for a good many 
days. G lt!‘

" ‘The wrath of Professor Demollto 
will yet fall nn yon,’ he Ihreiileiied. 

‘“ And I’ll fall on you —you —"
"Hut Old Jim laughingly said: ‘Let 

'Im go.’
"And the Utile Indy In black re

marked: ‘( ‘ome, Henr.v, they don't ap
preciate us.' ”

Trad* Notes

FranV Hurley <if the Nnlloiial Live 
Slock Commission Comimny, says' 
"The past week Swift A Co. placed 
here a sheep buyer. They suy lin t 
they proiiosi) to protect this market 
.igiiiiist ntiy market In the country, and 
I believe they mean It. This Is li. new 
development In the growth of this 
market which Is worth while to note."

Jfiuies I). Farmer, eatlle salesman for 
the National, was today ealUiig the 
steer market unpven and very much 
lower, and thought forwarding danger
ous. St. T,onls reports n decline of 36( 
this w*ek, and the outlook Is not good 
unless receipts grow very inmh light
er at all points.

C. (^ Noaker, wllh a ear of hogs, 
rejiresented Mlnnckah, I. T., on til's 
mat ket.

Caddo, I. T., through Dick Riddle, 
sent to this iriarket one ear of fat 
"squeelers."

H ARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It.

A young Californio wife talks about 
coffee:

"It was hard lo drop Moclia and Java 
and give I’osturn F<X)d Coffee a trial, 
but iny nerves were so sliallered that 
I was a nervous wreck and of course 
that means all kinds of alls.

"A t first I thought blcy< le riding 
caused It. and I gave It up, but my 
condition remained unchanged. I dl<l 
not want lo acknowledge coffee caused 
the trouble, for I was very fond of It. 
At that time a friend came to Ilve"'W'lth 
us, and I noticed that after he ha>l 
Is-eli wllh us a week he would tiot 
drink his coffee any more. I asked 
liHn the reason. He replied, ‘I have 
not had a headache since I left off 
drinking coffee, some months ago, till 
last week, when I I)cgan sgalti. hei e 
at your table. I don’t see how anyone 
can like eoffe«>, anyway, after drlnkhig 
Postunil’ '

"I sold nothing, hut at once ordered 
a package of Postum. That was five 
months ago, and we have drank no 
^ ^ r  chffee slhee, except on two oe- 
ciiWona when we had comriany, ami 
the rcBult each time waa that my hii»- 
haml could not aleep, hut lay nwak.* 
and tosa<'d and talked half the night. 
lAe were ^giMvinced that poffee causi d 
his sufferljig. so he returned to Pos- 
lum Fo»sl Coffee. conX'Inceij^that IJie 
old kind waa an enemy, Inatesd o f a 
friend, and he Is troubled no more by 
hisomnla', '

! "I, n yaelf, have gained 8 pounds In
i weight, and my nerves have fcnseil to 
I quiver. It seems so easy now to quit 
I the old coffee that Vaused our «ch-'a, 
I and alia »(M  take up Pgatum." Nano 
; ilven  hy r^stutn Cn„ Hattie Greek, 
j Mich. TherA’a a reason. •
' R '^d the little iK^k. "The Road to 
i Wellrflle,*’ In each package.

UVESTOCK SHIPPERS 
PROVE THEIR CAUSE
The teathnony presented niukea a 

complete and Indisputable showing of 
actualities w hleJi transpire In shliunent 
of live stock to prove beyond contro
versy that the eHifoi'cement of the 
twcnty-elgbt-lw'ur law U liiliumaii; 
that humane treatment domunds that 
the time bt* exttmded so tliut proper 
trealnu'iU will be given to the live 
stock, ami supports in every detail the 
propositions which were eslabllshed 
at the first bearing, as previously set 
forth In the twenty-one numbered |)ur. 
ugraphs submitted with this paiH-r.

Against this a r r a y  of testimony^<re 
eame one lone witness, namely, E7 K. 
Whitehead af Denver. Col. In the 
eourse of Mr. Whitehead’s statimieiits, 
and in speaking of a meetlirg tlial he 
bad bust HUiimier with a eoimiiltlee of 
slmkimn. Air. Wliltehead said:

“Tht'y (ihe stotkineii) said It was 
less of a hardship to the slock lo slay 
on the cars tlie additional numher of 
hours than It was lo be unloaded ami 
reloaded under the eoiidil Ions wlilcli 
now prevail. I think tlial is probably 
true to some «'xleiil.’’

T iius he admits the Injuries from 
lids law. .

The following e*>lloquy ocenrred be
tween the chairman and Mr. Whlte- 
heml:

The Chairman Sui>poso that tills 
eoiiimitli'e should come to the eoiii'lii- 
slon. after tlie Inarlugs are eoiieluded, 
that 11 would be more in the Interest 
of liuiiiane lr«‘ntment to the live stock
10 |H>rniit it to be run through ex
ceeding the tweiily-eiglit-bour limit, 
rather Ihiiii ^  force cattle to be un
loaded at tne end of twenty-eight 
hours, ,ind willdii a tew hours of their 
final destination, what would you ad
vise the eoimidUeo to do under am h 
clreuiiistaneeB?

Mr. Whitehead —I do not think that 
would help the stockmen at nil, unless 
you had a minimum spis-d rate."

The Chalnimii—Tell us what you 
would advise.

Mr. Whitehead—1 do not know that 
I understand tlie question.

The Chalrnuin—Suppose we should 
become convinced that It wotiUI be 
more hiiniane lo amend the law lha.t 
it Is to enforce the exlstiiig law. As u 
mailer of liumiudty, do you think we 
ouLhI to net upon tliBt eonvlelloii?

Mr. Whitehead—Upon your lionosl 
convietlon. yes. Otherwise I w o u ld  not 
be  here. 'I'he s t o c k m e n ,  W’ liom  we re
gard as frU'i ids, regard ua ns e iien d e s ,  
nm i w e  InU-ml to be friends, a n d  '.ve 
w a n t  to help them o u t  In a n y  way w e  
can. hilt we lliink this Is not the right 
w a y .

The ('hairimin Yon do not think the 
pri'seiit eomlilion o f'th e  law and the 
present practice la sa I Isfaclory, as 1 
uiiderslaml.

Air. Whitehead In miiii.v eases I 
think 11 Is. I think IIk* stockmen de
serve soiiK' heLi.

n’ lie Chairiimn In your judgment, 
llosproper iiiethod would he to run the’ 
stoiVt trains with greater speed.

Mr. Whitehead I think so.
The ( ’hairmiin -You are not 11 rail- 

load man’/
Mr. Whileheiid—No. sir.
The CliHirmiiii  — Have y o u  g i v e n  

c a r e f u l  Hlud.v to  th e  (|Uesllon an to  
v l ie t h e r  It Is p o s s ib le  to  run th e  s l o c k  

t r a i n s  at a m u c h  g r e a t i ' r  sp e e d  t h a n  
th e y  lire  n o w  r u n ?

Mr. Whitehead I lliink we have 
given eoiislderalde iilteiitlon to It. The 
( laidui'tors iiiade the siiggeslloii : "Why 
do you iieople not ask to have stock 
I rains run next to passengi>r trains?’'

Mr. Chairman—"You say lhal Is 
l.sii.illy llie rule now of llii> company’.’’’

Mr. Whitehead "Yes, sir; whelln'r 
they comply with tin* rule I do not 
know.” ’

(III! a n d  h is  s o e l H l e s  a r e  f lo o d in g  
eongresM w l l h  11 lot o f  l l le i 'a l i i r e  a lioiit  
a  m i l i t e r  I 'o i ie e rn in g  w h i c h  t h e y  r e a l ly  
k n o w  h i l l  l l l t le . )

Mr. Whitehead hn,d slated lhal cer
tain Ht(H-kmen had chilmed lhal twen
ty-eight hours was long enough, hut Im 
said ho eould not give I heir names, but 
ho gave the name of one, Henry Por
ter, of Denver. Examination of Mr. 
Murdo Mackenzie’s sliiteiiienl will 
show that tie nald that Mr. Porter was
11 iMTHonal friend of his and a iiiemhe." 
of the himmne oorlely and a eallle- 
iiian, and Mr. Mackenzie said;

"He (Mr. Porter) told me emphiWIc- 
nlly tliat he did not have any ohjcclloii 
lo the extciisinn of thn llirie."

No one who will take the time lo 
read Ihis testimony can fall lo see that 
the hmimne society, In Hceklng to roii- 
tlnue this olinoxIoiiH law. Is cninpidllng 
the live Ml(M k shippers of the, eoiinlrv 
to treat their llv(}- slts-k Injuriously. 
They itssuiiie that tho shtpmentH will 
idwiiys he kejit upon Iho eiirs the 
limit of time allowed by law. This is 
flatly dlsproveii. q'lic stoekmiin unloadn 
his live stock when the clreumsliinecs 
sliow ■ that they need to be unloaded, 
and 'the riillroiuls uniformly rei'^igulji^ 
this common law right. The huiniine 
HiK'lety iiislHts on judging tho limiter 
without thn nlighteat actual experleiico 
In the business, and the ilemaiids that 
live slock Shull be unloaded at the end 
of twenty-eight hours, when the prisif 
Is conclusive that to do so Is cxlremidy 
Injurious, and Mr. Whlleheail even ad
mits, as shown by the iitsivn quota- 
lion, that such Is the case oftentimes. 
One may search the exleimlve lesll- 
moiiy upon' that subject In vain for tiny 
reason, other than Iho mere lillinl sen- 
llment ill lids matter, of Ihos»- repre- 
senliiig ttio humane soi lety, who have 
chosen that side of the question and 
who refiiso to he ('onvinced by lesll- 
moiiy, and who, when called upon, fall 
to produce any evidence from any 
source of the actual oeeiirrotK'es In Itie 
shipment of live stock whb'h W'ould 
siipisirt their side of the case. Every 
iiilerest engaged In the handling of 
live st(K'k shipped by rail, from the 
lime they lire loaded ii[sm the I'ars to 
the time when the pai'ker slaughters 
them, including the g«)veriiment de
partment, and the officers In charge of 
the enforcement of this ohrioxioiis and 
Injurious law, all testify that the lime 
ought to he extended In the interests of 
the humane treatment of the llva 
stock. Yes, for some reason, entirely 
uriMiii)i>ortnii 1iy anything outside of llm 
Imaginings of those w'hn, nilmltledly,- 
ore not acquainted with the nctii.il 
facts, the humane aocletles persist In 
sn opposition to the exlenslon of tho 
time.

(Congress esn nt least afford to hear 
the facts iiikI to be governml by llic , 
iietnalltlcH and' to do jiistli'O lo Tin* 
slitpliers of live stock. And when Ihev ‘ 
do It, they will hav(- provided for the 
humane treatment which Ibu humane 
sof'lety professes to wlkh. As the 
cvlderi- e ( leuily sIhiws, we desire *to 
secure a law ÿiat will permit us to 
be humane.

We do not ask more than that we lie 
rM;rinltted to use oiir judgment In 7h" 

treat menf o f our live sto< k. and 
we bave proved, beyond controversy, 
t)jal Is to their best Jnterests. We are’ 
perfectly willing th.st the secri-tarV' of 
(igrlciiliiire w*gy régulât«; It. ()ur mo
tive, If placed wholly upon the b.isis 
of money.making, would jfcad us to the 
b"st treatment of our IJvt' stis'k, and 
we have abiiiidatilly pWived by undis
puted lesllp.ony that wlicui the law 
was enforo'd. It worked the m«)sl 
• liorm'nis ('riieltles, and that Its eii- 
foM einerit must do so, as ai tual ec- 
perl-iice shows and lias shown.

Gcogrsphi« ally most .of ttie country 
«loes p«>t need an exteiisiiei of Hi^e. ' 
They r«'ach th«!lr destination witlonit 
auflering from the enforcenu'nt of this 
law. Evidence from that l(x;alltY Is of 
little consequen«». It lacks - »xp»»'l-

Y R E  S ’ 
S A D D L E S
Already well known, and the favor

ite« throughout thla section, are rapid
ly  grow'lng still more In favor. Tho 
business Is transcending the most op
timistic expectations o f Ita founder. 
Mr. Myree haa recently Issued a oata- 
lugue, which will bggmailed gratis to
anyone upon requesr

S. D. Myres
Box 69. 8W E E TW ATBR , TEX .

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  TH O USAND  
W O N D ER S IN  C ALIFO R NIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Alitkcs connoclloii at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steiinisidp Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
eonnectliin to Memphis, .'Mlantii. Blrinlnghaiii. (''hiittanooga,
( ‘liielimatl, t ’hb'ago and all points In the North and East.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Ptixure Pamiddels. Publications and Pointers from 
liny Sunset Agent, or w'rlte to

JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Paee. Agt., T. A  N. O. R. R, 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

DO YOU DIP C A T T L E  j
I f  so use

TICKICIDE
H|icclally selecleil Griide Petroleum. Used for two yearn by largest con- 
HiiiiieiM. Ill nil liiHtaiices Inis glviqi jierfei't sattsfiictlrin.

f GULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS.
^  S old  o n ly  III t a n k  c i ir  lo ts.  W r i t e  f o r  prli'ea.

S. M. S. CALF DEHORNER
Goes Under the Button. Makes Small Wound/

l)o(*H pITt'cllvt' work on calvp.s from two wooks to ten 
iiioiilliH old. Tst'd I’xcliisividy on the S. M. S. Hnnehes. 
MikAp i)f iool sti‘c‘1; weight 4 ll)s.; iirice $5.00. Write 
for (It’scriplive (‘ircniar.

C. E. BINNINGS, Inventor and Owner,
.loiies ( ’ouiily, STAMKOHO, TFA A S .

cnee. PciHoiis HO slliliiled have given It 
nule al leiilloii. The Hlilpliicnls \vlil('‘l 
have lo he .<<i<iit long diHiHiK'es, and 
wIilcIi iii'c lii.|iirlously' iiffi'cled l),v Ibo 
( nf(ii'( I'll.('Ill of lliln law, are iiiitiinill.v 
III» sliiiuiieiilH of person.-« who will 
compl'ilii. 'I’ licse compliiliilH sliouid 
not lie I limed down lici'iiuse those wh-i 
do iiol need II are not making request 
for an Cxleirslon of lln* lime.'

'I’he ligi li'iilluriil ill'piil'tiiieiil ,iind th" 
lilireaii of (iidmal liidilHlry endorse (he 
proposition to cxteml (hi- tlnn-.

'I’ lie officers of the goV(-rnment. In 
cliiii'ge of enforcing flic law, endurse 
It.

All I hi- llvi- slock shippers for long 
illstiiiiceH and lln- exporti-rM of live 
tdock eniliirsi- II.

All the piickerK endorse U„ for the 
reason that fri'(|iient unloading und 
I(-loiiilliig injures the merit.

All the live slock assislalIons sn- 
(lorsi- It. The Nuinmiil Llvo Xtock F.x- 
chaiigc of Gominission Men i-nilorse It.

Tin- senate committc-i- on iigrlcui- 
lun- (-lelorse ft.

'I’Ik- house committee on lnt(-rslnte 
and foii'tgn coininei'co «'iidoisn It.

W<-. Ilirrefore, pray congress lo do us 
(III iii't of simple Jusllce and provide fur 
the ext(-nston of time.

In Midland County 
Midland Ilep<irler.

It. A  Deli Dublin thla week sold to 
Miirsli Prii'kcr about one llioiiMand 
yearlings. Price not made pilhliu.

KhI«‘h a  Walls last wpek sold a j-eg- 
lHf7-ii-(l bull calf to I ’ Ink Walts of 
Chaves county, N. M., for $76.

.1. ( ). Iteynoids last week purchased 
o f J. T. VMiilton of Hnratow 107. bead of 
sto'ek I'lorses und arrived in Midland 
with Slime Tuesday evening. -

Hurl Holloway h'ft last Monday 
morning for Poiliih-s, N. M., to de
liver 1.600 4 and 6-year-old steers, 
Hold some time ago lo Kansas iiiirlles.

Is-e Vaughan of Hteillng Glly waa 
here this week and through the agency 
o f W. J. Morah bouglit tho liome eec- 
tloris of the (lertrge (J. Gray ranch, ten 
mih-s south, paying therefor $7,000 cash.

Pale ( ’ollliin wns In "Wednesday from 
Ids ruiicli forty-two miles west. Ife 
given an excellent rejiort from tlie- 
runge out there. Ho says tliey have 
had more rain there than here and 
that everything is as fine as cun be.

HIx hundred and fifty 3 and 4-year- 
(ibi Bl(-erH were slilpped Thursdax,from 
li«-!'«! to paslurea at ituncan. Kan. They 
Is-longed to an Old Mexico party-named 
Purnell, wtio has had Miem imsllircd 
h<-r<- lids winter on the "6WLH” range.

Tin- Qiileimabe ranch some time ago 
■Bobl 800 4-ye(ir-ol(l ateers to parties 
•wlio shlidied them lo Kiitisiis pastures 
yesterday.

Mi third I'ddson. /dreman of the 6WI.3 
ranch, wns In lids we«'k wllh the 1ml- 
ari( (• of.the boys out there. Ho reports 
th(' r.-inge fine.

J. J'. Bustlii »sime I;» Tuesday from 
Slmfl*-r ' Imke niricli and reports <hr' 
range out there very fine and pros- 
peels good for u large, calf V-rop. 
rVollva A Goldsmith shipped twenty- 

six ( srs of 3 ajid 4-year-óld Steers lust 
Himd.'iy to piatir«- In Kiinsas. Thpse 
slei-rs .were h<rught «if Plena Chlldrese 
«if Hnn AnKch). dliifK-d and brought, over 
t)ie line last fall and II. N. Garrett, 
also Ihli'iested In the deal, and A. 
Golilmnllli accompliIIted the shipment

helsveen the f^n I'miielseo and Mura- 
vllhiH rreeks-, eiieh of tho George Miller 
I'll neh. ' '/

( follisi 
lo Ila I hl S.

In Brewster County
Alpine Aviilaifche.

Jim P.’ W'llsori and family returned 
Ti)cH(hiy from their low.Sr ranch. Mr. 
Wilson bibiight up about 175 cowe, 
whl«:li he will keep oh his borne ranch 
until they are ready for market.

A largir land deal woe made a few 
d'lys nge hy L. W. Durrell, agent for 
A. II. .Frank A t.*o. of Ban Antonio. 
Twenty theusa'nd acre* o f land In bIcKk 
Gl, (hie (bounty, was sold to W. P. 
Gaines of Austin for g consideration of 
$10.000. ^hls land is unlipprovad »nd 
embraces g .broad stretch o f country

In Terrell County
Kaiiilei'HOn News.

George Wlirzbiich went to the ranch 
last Week mid will remain for several 
(lays, probably deliver his rattle and 
till'll over the ranch he Hold some time 
ago before returning. , .

It. W. Prosser, has just completed 
sh<-arliiK Home hIx thousand sheep at 
the em on  A ('o. ranch, and although 
the elip w.-ts llglit, the wool Is of the 
fluent quality and no doubt will bring 
u good price. I ’ l'os.ser handles the best 
of sheep, tlieft-foie Ikua high-grade 
wool for the market,

TO WHOM IT  M AY'CO NCERN
We will permit Anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shlpmetit included 
within'the following lines: Beginning
at Texico and running south a(ong the 
«b ile line between New Mexico and 
TexHH to the southwest edrner of 
Yoakum county; thence i-sst along the 
south lines of Yoakum and 'Terry 
counties to the southe.ist corner of 
T«-rry county: thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the noftheast corner of 
the Kllw'ood pasture; thence east to 
Ihe HoutheaHt corner of the North 
Ranch of (ieorge M. Hlaiighter and 
along the east and north lines of said 
ranch to the east fence of the Spring 
I,nk». puHture' of the W. B. Haleell 
ranch; thence north and w^st along 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Hyiidlcate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway. .--

It la mulunlly agreed that parties 
-driving rattle ' to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pa.stures o f the under- . . 
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bowina. ■

For any further time required two 
centfl per day per head shall' bt 
«'hiirgcd. etaoindiu -
charged. (Rlgned.) -

W. P3. HALSBTLL,
PH E LPS  W HITE, . ?

• C. K. WARREN.- - 
•  GEO. M. SLAUGHTER. ' 

JOHN W. JAMES,
SLO AN SIMPSON, i-
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. 8. n o icE ,

• - W. L. ELLWOOH). '-f.
----------■—  . ■* ‘M

Cattle—B. H., Stamford, 36; J. 
Jennings, Aquilares, 66; Coleman A .  
Kerran, Rncinal, 114; T. A, Col«inan~ 
Kncinal, 116; W. G. Dunchee, Glen
dale, 1 '

i

I

A HAPPY 
HOME

U  on* wfiere hMiith aboandg. 
With hnpurg blood thoso cos- 
not be good health«
With a disordered LIVER tharB 
danriot be good Mood«

I

revivify the torpid LIVER and rcstai« 
it*  oatui^ Ktkm.

8 A haalthy LIVER neans pmo
O- SI

Pare blood BMaas beaMi. 
Haakhi 

Taka no]
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rORT WORTn MARKET
nomnlete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in

WEDNESDAY'S MARKET

Cattle recelptH today reached 2,900. 
which v̂uB far In ex. .- «  of the nec.H 
of the market.

Steer*
mostSteeie of the beef variety were n.osi 

evideiue, an.I southern k i .iss.'IH th| 
iMiKest , i.erccntaKe of st.-ers. In .1 
urioles the (jU.ility was or.lliiary for tl e 
m..st imit. Many loads of steers weremost pa 
of the fee.ler class 

•tfrassers were no. i.l 
$4.30. and some 
$4.or,. rrl.s's

A few loads of 
ciioiikIi to HeU .it 

"fed stuff that lirtiUKlh 
. re very uiis.itisfaetory, 

Hod n.arkct . on.lilions’ mean I'nckers 
are filled up, and a ie  not bld.llnif to 
any nreat extent, and w hen miiile hi l.s 
were 10c to 15e lower. ftales : 

Ave. 
. . SOI 
. .I.ISO 
. . 1, I7‘2 
. . 904 
. . SI4 
. . 705 
. . 1.004 
. . 047

No. Ave. i rk:e
1...I.O00 $4.0(

21. .  . 1.200 4..3(
25. .  . OaO 3.3;
21. .  .1.055 3.7 ;
50. .  . 004 3.M
43. .  . 047 3 ..."
22. .  . 045 '3.7,';
10.. .1.055 3.SI
{,... S32 3.40 27. . .  04.5 3.70
2 . 030^  3.00 24. . .  079 3.55

24 . 960^  3.55 '24. . .  937 3.55
24! ! , '0 3 0  3.55 24. . .  061 3.55

/ Butcher Stock
/ItuK her cows were In the i)ens In 

/iolmne sufficient for iiornial trade 
conditions, and they suffered alonij 
with steeiH In the hlddliiK. Several 
loads of Kood southern nrass cows were 
seen. Ttie outside inule took some 
cows and that hcljicil some, but |irlces 
wcie generally 10c lo 15c lower on nil 
C(iws except tlie canner .sort.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. .No. Ave. Price.
40. .  . 7". 5 $2.60 1. . .  030 $3.25
3. .  . 6X0 2.50 8 . . .  043 2.50

14. . . 703 2.60 15. . .  745 1.70
10. .  . 6X2 2.00 9 . . .  701 2.00
X... X4I 2.55 6 . . .  820 2.40

20. .  . 785 2.60 28. . .  826 2.90
4 4 . .  . Xl4 2.00 6 8 . . .  200 2.'l0

heifers:
Price.'
$2.60

Bulle
Hulls sold about steady, a.s follows: 

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$3.00 20. . .  1,408 $3.(i0
3.00 3 . . .  1,466

• 3.00 22s . .  1,070
Calve*

Calves Iliade a good showIriK In polnl 
of numbers and the m.irkct w.js bidler 
lhaii on any oflier iiorlioii o f  Hie calile ' 
tradei. ta si Calves sell ing up to $5. l 5, 
wllb fhe bulk at $4.50. ' Kales: ’
No. .Ave. Price. ' No. Ave. Price.
20. .  . 361 '  $'2.50 :i7 ... . 28) $?.'5 •
69. ; .  37- 3.50 79. . .  192' 4.50
20. .  . 308 ■ 3.(|0 6 . . .  208 . 4.50.

6 . .  . 491 3.0«  38. . .  350 , 3.60
'20. . .  361 2.50 4...>̂  325 « 2.00
'3 5 . . .  205 3.50 4. . .  95 3.00.

4. .  . 87 3.50, ^  5. . . '  134 3.26'
4. .  . 110 8.50 180. . .  162.. 47-5

26. .  . 468 3.35 5 : . .  080 4.25
25. .  . 224 4.00 '43. . .  300 3..’.5

Hoba
The supply, of hogs was o f  good la o 

portions and reached 2,000 head, yu.i l l-  
> was good all round, and with « 011.0 
oiiti^lde buyers to help the market was 
fully steady. N o  lop f lu f f ,  such as 
was ahowii late yceslerdaV. came In. 
but the (luallty. was good enough to 
bring $5.52 Vi, w)th the bulk from  
$6.20 1̂6.40. I ’lgs sold steady '.armin ii 
$5.00.

61.., . 982 3.60 43.. .1,147
! . . .1,340 5.00 84.. . 809
9.. . 898 3.00 144.. . 901
1.. .1.(20 5.00 38.. . 844

2C., . 900 3.30 2. . . 985

3.90
3.35
3.40
3.30
3.50

Butcher Cattle
dlulcher cows were aKiilii scarce, and 

pie necessities of buyers dmve them to 
abandon their lute bearish lai ties and 
put a little more ginger Into the mar
ket. thiws came mostly In inlxerl load.i. 
Tops on a sorted loud sold at $3.15. 

Hales of (snes;

Sales of 
,\'o. A ve. 
29. . .  648

No. Av'fe.
20.. .1.375
17.. .1,343 
2.. .1,240

No. Ave. I'rlcc.

3.00
3.25

Boles of heavy hogs;
N(i. Ave.*^ I ’rice. No. A ve. JT1( e.
68.. . 208 $6.35 57. . . 186 $6.35
63.. . 207 C37>/4 41.... -210 6 15
27.. . 195 tf.30 234 ..■. 198 6 35
100. . 205 6.37 (,i . 52.. . -191 6 .15
72.. . 187 6.2(>,4’ ■ 75.. . 200 6 35
82.. . 196 6.42)4 44.,, . 178 6.35'
82.. . 195 6.37)4 68. ... 170' 6.i5
82.. . Í93 6.37Í4 93.,. . 190 6 15
65.. . 228 6.50 78.,.. 214 . 6 50
8.. . 201 6.30 75.., . 190 ■ 6'. 35

66.. . 171 6.37 )4 8. .. 250 6.10
66.. . 172 6.35 66. . . 199 C.tJ)

■ 80.. . -187 6.87)4 83. . . 198 0.56
28.. . 180 6.25 . 78. .. 221’ 6.55

Bales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. A ve.. Urli c.
9.. . 118 $5.00 15. . . 125 $5.'«0

15.. . 112 6.00 10. . . 105 5 00
77.. . I l l 5.0J 50.,,. . 100 IkOo

Buie« of liog.9 late >«•« lerday :
No.. Ave. I ’l'lce. No. Ave. I ’ l'U'i*.
79.. . 158 $6.26 .VO-.. . 183 $6.35

• 95.. . 172 6.37 >4 91. . . 195 6.41)
82.. . 215 6.46 . 90..' . 183 6.46
67.. . 215 6.47 Î2 79.. .-221 6.50
73.. . 209 6.50 69.. . 238 6.53

• 73.. ..-'262 6.52 (ç 73.. . 278 6.60
S(UCH of pig« lute yesterday ;

' No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
4.. . 112 $4.80 10. $5.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie*'.
3.. 860 $'.’ ,85 2 . . 800 $2.5')

15. . 793 2.00 2. . 905 3.0')
2.. 675 1.50 2 . . 940 2.00
7.'.' 668 2.15 Ï ! .1,020 3.00
2.. 835 2.25 7 . . 934 2.55
6 . . 896 2.50 10. . 587 1.50
4.. 870 ¿.00 21. . 793 2.60
Ù . . 846 1.80 8. . 892 3.15
2.. 785 2.00 9. , 910 2.00
2.. 640 1.65 8. . 855 2.00
3.. 493 1.15 4 . (•'—5 2 5 1.75

Sales o f heifers;
No. Ave. I ’ l lee. No. A VC. Prie*'.
! . . 5'20 $2.35 2 . . . 470 $2.25
I .. 500 2.40 1 . . 5:10 2.25
1.. 500 2.10 1. . 500 3.00
! . . 500 2.00 1. . 730 2.25
Cy. . 543 2.00 .

Bull s
Bulls were Kleoily on :i very light

supply. K. les:
■No. Ave. Uilce. No. A ve. Prl<

1.. . 1,260 $2.30 1 . . 1.170 $2.50
2ox . 1,680 3.75 Is . 1,380 3.50
4 .. 422 2.30 1. . 1.490 2.15
2.. 900 2.35 1 . . 1.210 2.40

Calves
Calves sold Hl(*aily to lower, wltli ;i

lop o f  $4.25. N ew  (nli-Hii.s stuff wim
droggy  Kill tl••¡( ■̂y cH 1\ t'H w I'O k. Sales :
No. Ave. Price. S o . A ve. I'rlee.
2. . . 285 $2.00 4 . . 255 $1.50
3.. 1 90 3.00 2 . . 170 3.50
6.. 543 2.00 17. . 278 4.00
6. . 163 3.50 . . 107 4.25

16.. 326 2.15 4!». . . 320 3 25
6 . . 420 Í* 20. . . 34 7 2.2 1

12., 382 2.ri0 fi. . . 365 1.75
14. . i 357 2.2:» • fi. . . 543 2.(")
6 . . 430 2.2r. tfi. . . 5'’5 2.15

Hons
H okh riunJo a run. L'.Oof fioail fot*

the middle o f  the in ek. Cjltolll y w.is
not up to the [liice se Oil Tuesday and
WediieHdiiy. Imvirig IIIOI • portly-l.it
hogs Ihiui till' trade <alls for. Ilhldlng
I'lgiin (I (il( ke| lower (iiiil so riileil (he
niUrk I t. P igs were « ( (’¡idy.

Bales o f  li ■ 11 vy  liog.s
No. Ave. ‘ rice. No. A’ve. Prh'e.
8 .. . 252 ■■ $6.40 Î».. . 197 $6 25

20. , . 23:f  * $6.35 133.. . 172 6.30
62. ‘ ■239 6.45 k:i . . . 194. 6.45
98..'. 176 6,:t7 KS. . .• 220 6.10
71,... 211 6.15 ( J . . . 172 6.25.
90. . 14(6 , ■6.32'.. • 7,7.. . 25') 6.45
tío..‘ 175 6.32 >*i 07.. . 175- 6.-.0
74.. .189 ' 6.45 47. . . 192 6.32
7(t, .- 193« 6.32'.) HH. . . 185 6.35
62. . , '195 6.27 1,.̂ 2.4 . . . 178 6.1 •>
1'2. . 198 6.3Ï ' ) . 177 * 6.25

K,i le« of- p i g s : »  '
•No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. A VC. Prh'e.
2')-. i l 5 $5.00 1 0 .. 98 $4.50

• r.:«. 114 5.00 r».. . 116 5.00
51.. 95 ’ 5.0« r». . 107 5.00
62. ., 107 5 (10 " 1 2 . . 115 .5.00

Cattle Receipt*
J. F. Kpiner, Uonzaies. 44; 'Cardkell 

A Tl.. (ionaali'S, 43; W. 'J. Robbins, 
Plano, 25; W. F. (tamblll. Hajiger, 34; 
II. II. Iteckwllh, Cotnlla, 71; J. M. 
W .m ia m s ,*  Co., Cotulhi. 243; J. M. 
Cldlt lm, paloma, 29; Matson & M c 
Daniels. Penelope, 49'. ( I .  h'. Hluett.
Kulphur Spi'lnga, 40; R. 1,. (iibsoii,  
Kiigdeii, I. 'J'., 24; W. C. R liigsley, t lar-  
lanil, 19; C. C. HUI, Dunennvllle, 83; 
Know & (irhVeii, llate.svllle, 31; W . H. 
( I r fen  Jr., Cl.sco, 40; J. K. Sharp, Ht. 
Jo, 36; J. It. Kutlierinnd, Hehhronville, 
144; j .  K. ( ' Id ll lm ,- Falfurrlas, 47; 
F ow le r  & Fowler, Calvert. 56; Newton 
& Fowfer, Calvert, 28; N .  Arnspei-ger, 
Van Alstyne. 23: C . ' W .  l,iisk, C o 
manche, 37; J. M. Mryan, Comaiudie, 
35; M ,  'V. Haugli, Rogers. 20.

Calf Receipt*
J. M. Chllllm, i ’nloma, 139; Jasser 

A Darby, Duncanville, 11; Z. Rogers, 
Camcroh, 4.

Hog Receipts
K. O. Caddo Taikc. 62: Rarwlse 

A B., Seymour. 104; Sutchell A Co., 
Waxali.aclile.'98; W. J. Rohhltis, I ’ lano, 
20; \V. F. Gamblll, Hanger, 21; G. F. 
Hennett. Sulphur Springs, 10; Carden 
A Brown. Comahehe. Okla.. 98; R. S. 
Olhaon, Kiigílen. 74; H. C. True. Ryan. 
1. T.. 74; IlaW'kln* Brothers, Ringgold, 
154: Arnett A Elson. laither. okla.. 74; 
8. R. McCullough, Kopperl, 57: Jasper 
A Darby, Durn-anvllle. 63; J. R. Scott, 
Will* Point, 78; J. D. A R. Coleman,

FRIDAY’S MARKET
Late Shippers Yesterday

••• Cattle—AVolf A S., lauvton, Okla., 80; 
AV»—A. I’arks, Reynolds, 43; A\'. A.
■Wades, 28; A. B. Kerr A  Sons, Hee- 
vllle, *162; V. G. Miller, Rock Island, 
24.

Calves—W. A. AA'.'nle, Wades, 6-1; A. 
* B. Kerr A Rons, Beevllle, 68. ,

s Hogs -J. F. 8 linim)'>8. Clarendon; ftO; 
J. W. Tyler, Hobart, DUIn.. 73; R. C 
Harris, Bradley, 1. T „ 73; H..t). Dut
ton,‘ Jlocky. Okla., 67: R. C. Harrl.s. 
Chlekasha, 1.’ T., 79; J. Chappell-. Un
ion City, 0,kla., 75;'D\im’nn A H.. AAhal- 
ter. Ukin., 90; L>. D,Ai Jeffries, Lawtoir 
Okla., 77 : F. Jackson, Kingfisher, Oklti., 
C9', J. A. AVood, A'ertion, okla., 79; Gib
son Bros., Paul's Valley. I. T.. 95, 
Crawford A A., Purcell. I. T., 82; How- 

,«rd Martin, (lavls, 1. T., 91.
Horses iritd Mule.s-—O. K. KIn.sey, 

. Colorado $|prlug'H, Col., 24.

THURSDAY’^ .MARKET
■ * i ‘ e

The cattle run today dropped \vllhlii'4 
leaKonulJe limits and the market ioiu 
■Iniproved”', In con.seciuenveT The tot;iF 
.market run reached 1̂ 300 head, wllji
100.. head reported coining tn; on*
through* billing. *■ ,

Steers , -
Vlrass rteePH from the southern couh' • 

ties eeriilnued to niTike up the bulk of 
the run, and nothing very choice in 
this class was observable. Rome fair
ly good grusserS sold at $3.60, and a 
longer'String of plainer steers at $3.35. 
These sales eould' Imrdly be called 
Mronger than yesterday, but the-trade 
Tad more -snap to It than at the close 
on .Wednesvlfiy. *

Fed steers wire few, but had h good 
toi> end. One buia li of heavy fed long 
yearlings that would weigh better 
than 980 pounds, had a bid of $4.40, 
but this was declined as some heavy 
fed cattle of s rougher' class gold at 
that price. The, general steer marker 
was fairly active. «

Siilen of s;tcon; **
No. Ave. Prtce. No. Ave. Prlc".
10.. . *86 $8.26 1*... 726 $2.80.
18.. . »11 4.40 17...1,208 4.40

Cattle receipts shrunk today wtlldn 
very modest limits, only 500 coming 
to market and 900 going through to 
pnstiire.

Steers
Not many grass* steers were on the 

market uml. they were principally of 
a uoinmnn class. Fo<t steers were rej>- 
resented by two loads of atamt the 
same class ns sold highest yesterday. 
Buyers lost some of their bearish In- 
olinatlons today when they looked upon 
the empty pens In the yards and com- 
pnred shrunken receipts with their or
ders.

The gno<l class of steers took on a 
show of strength and sold readily at 
the same price -as yesterday’s besr, 
though lacking 100 pounds In weight 
and eonsldernble In flnl.-di. Three 
lonils of steers were shipped out. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. ■ No. Ave. Prlci*. 
24...1,002 $.3.90 22...1,090 $3.90

Butcher Cattle
There was po trading In cows er- 

cept n few jaOk pots, mostly of can- 
ners left' over from yesterday. Three 
loads of cotmndn'heifers were on the 
market, but failed of satisfactory bids
and went forward.

Bales of cows: 
No. , Ave. Price.. No.

1

Ave. Price.
763 $2.30 1.. . 690 $1.75

1...1,850 3.36 1.. . 690 ■2.25
1 ... 980 2.10 • Í . . . 844 2.10
1 ... 940 

Nineteen

3.10
Bull

hulls.
•
avernpTÎnif 1.168

were noticed of Texas origin.
The quality shown was somewhat 

better than that displayed yesterday, 
weights being heavier.

In view of the shortened run »iid a 
better tone prevailing at laa'ltiern 
polls sellers wantcil a slight advance 
on their offerfUgs. This was < onc*d- 
ed after some back talk and an eailv 
clearance was effected. The best load 
remained unsold at noon. Karly tops 
sold at $6.47ti, with the bulk at $6.30'<<. 
6.45. Pig« Hteady at $5.

Sale« of heavy bog«:
No. Ave. Price. ,\'o.
67.. . 261 $6.47'/,, 64.
37.. . 190 6.3214 76.
8b .. . 215 6.42'4 59.
67.. . 188 6,42)4 90.
92.. . 195 6.42)) 91 .
91 . . . 1 :)() 6.37'/,, 78.
82. . . 180 . 6.30
m lies of pigs:

No. Ave. I’ l h *•, No.
15.. . 1')0 $5.00 55.
10.. . 108 5.00

Thomas, Duncan, I. T., 98; 8. Thomp- 
\klns, Cameron, 9‘2.

Horses ami Mules—S. K. Ik. Enid. 
Oklu.f 26; Kmllh & Miller, l-abetle,
K.Pi.', 23.

Sheep
Four doiibliH o f  a rigid good 1 l iss 

o f  shorn weibers from the t'om.sloik 
rang«, were on offer, along 
sliigles of fed e «cH  and wetlo 
good <|iiallly. ,\o selling on 
market.

Willi tW'l 
I.H l.f VI I .V 
lh<- ear ly

Friday’ !  Shippers
Cattle J, W. A C. M. Peimell, .Mld- 

l:iii>l. 665; W. K((dt A Company, Slan- 
l»n. 2f2; —, \Jeil(.l, I; .\I. A It., I'ar.i- 
dlxe, 8; J. I), .l̂ •rlrllllg:̂  A Ci 101 |ri IIV, 
Ai|Ull.ires, XI: J. D. Klllolt. George
town, 50; H. Ibill, Georgetiiwn. ii/i: W, 
J. .Steele, Tboiid 'li, 46: Gen. Porter,
Hrowiiwood, 26; J, D. W.i'lace, Hlnf- 
dnle, 35.

CaIve.  ̂ .1, D. Jenidngs A Comi.iny, 
Aqiiilares, i:i0; It. Ji iinlugs, Ai|iiilar.- ', 
77.

Hogs K P Slade, Ulmo, I. T., 6S; 
I.akey A A., Ilyars, f.̂  T., 101; F .1. 
Kller, Ada, I. T., 118; A. .\I. JaekM.n, 
I'ly.irs, I. T., 93; VV. .1. .I.irvis. Hub
bard t'lly, 82; C AV A S.. .Slonewail,
I T., 100; ,\l. A M.. I’arailise. :t7; K. I’. 
I.ei', I.lndsay, I. T., 91; Noble S lal” 
llan'k, Noble. .(). T., 80; C. Wheeler, 
Norman, (>. T.. Rowe A Penn. Po- 
(Hssell, I T., 90; .N. D. ('lark, Co
manche, I. 80; l.andrnni. South A, 
.Son. Bowie. 62; ,f. I). Klllnll, Georg“ - 
Inw n 7: .1. P. .Sharp, Cldi kaslm, I. T., 
67: 'riionipson A Company, Anadarko,
< I. 'I'.. 86; Ford, Wells G. Co.. An.i- 
ilaik«), I. T. 71: l'''lrst National H:mk,
( 'asldon. < >. T.. 92,

.Slief |) - R, W. Prosser, Comstock, I,- 
379, .1, 16. I ’aiker, Clllton, 2:i6.

SATURDAY’S MARKET

The wei’k lias lieeii featured liy an 
nn.seasonalile and unreasonable run of 
Ininialure Ixef cows, the rt'.siilt of 
whb'h was a heavy slump In the miir- 
kel. Causing great los.s to slilpjiers and 
utter demnrall/.utinii in the market. 
Till reHson'.fnr the unexplained ru.sli of 
thill cuttle Is hard to find, llic reasnii 
for the sliai'ii. df(diiie In the markel Is 
close at hand. The stuff was such as 
could not be ullli'/.ed by killers at a 
profit. Had the riistl of rattle been 
of a good killing eliiss the market 
could casll.v have absorbed the rijii. as 
It bus often done before, but i«>body 
wuids a loi of I'ulter and canner steers 
and these iimile uj) the cblef part of 
tlie Inoreuse In suiiplles.

The week's trade started out on 
.Monday wllb a liberal siiiqtly In Ibe. 
liens and a we.ak and uneven market.' 
>Sup|il|es slowed upon Tuesday to a 
belter market lone, but Wednesday’s 
heavy rim of half fat and part fed 
Hteers pul the market entirely to tlio 
bad. Thursilay no improvement could 
b« noted, bill the very short supplies 
of Friday and Saturday served as a 
tonic, and gave buyers a chance to 
work off llielr siiridus slocks of poor 
meals.

The end of Ibe week finds beef sleer.i 
lower from lOc to 5(lc, the loss falling 

• lightest on good to choice stuff, either 
grass or fed. and hearing hardest on 
the common to fair kinds.

Butcher cows shared In the 'Slump, 
buyers taking advantage of the de
moralized Hfale of the markel to gid 
cows ill line with steers. The net re- 
siill Is Unit good rows lost more Ilian 
good steers, the decline being 2llc to 
35c. Strictl.v choice cows lost a full 
(liiartof. Cnnncrs and cutlers have not 
lost more than a dime. Hulls are sell
ing unevenly lowi'r ’wlth the greatest 
loss on llielr feeders. Fat bulls liavo 
declined 10 to 1.5 I'ents.

The demand for good niid desirablo 
calves has been well «iiHtained all tlio 
week. Suii|>lles linve been iinevenl.v 
dlstrllMiled. ( 'licloe light elites liavo 
lost scarcely miyttilng. wiSt ' good 
heavy calves have, suffered a derllno 
of 26c. New Orleans stuff closes the 
week dull and deellnliig.

Hogs
Hogs have bi-en the only redeeming 

fe^Iur(' of the market, and sellers have 
worn broad siiitles all the week. Prices 
went up 10c and better on the first 
two days, lirliiging about the lop price 
of the season, $6.60, on a loud of choice 
278-pound Territory bogs. Wed^iesdiiy 
the market began selling easier, the 
close of the week finding bogs gen
erally a nickel liiglier than at the close 
of lust week. Pigs remain steady.

Sheep
The greater part of the sheep sup- 

|)ly has eoi\“lsted of grass clipped 
wethers of a fine fat elasH. However, 
some fed sheeii have been on the mar
ket, hut they have not met with favor. 
The good grass sort have declined dur
ing llnj week 50c. the best of the 
week's supply selling on Friday at 
$4.75.

pounds, sold nt $2.60.
Calves

The soutlvern calves, thsee 
xverS all from one shipper, and 
good top e'nd lljht sold steady with yes
terday’s slrenglh at $4.25. The heavy 
end showed ii'o Improvement In price, 
landing at $3."6®3,40. Sales:
No  ̂ . Ave. Price. No. Ave.
.2 ... m  $4.50 41... 344
61... 288' S.40* 105... 201

Hofit
The run of hogs today reached 1,- 

300 head, most of the offerings com
ing from territory points But three

loads.* 
had n

. Price. 
$3.25 
4.25

,  ESTABLISHED 1877. f

the A. P. Norrhan Live Stock Co
(IncorpermUdl

•TOOK YARDS, QALVSSTON. Correspondeno« SelleltMl. Prompt Retumo, 
A. r. HOftltAN, Beo'y and ,Trea>. W. T. PKARSOW, Releoman. C  J t, NOKMAW.

TH E BINGHAM SCHOOL
AobOTlIIo Plateau. HILITART. Portr->t>* (49) Texa* boya dUrlng l l ltb  
rear. Spoalsh Spyahhig Tsaoher. $110 per Half Term.

(SOU R. BmaHAM. RupL. R. F. D. No. 4. Aahevlllo, M. a

The cattle supply today consisted of 
Hilrtoen cars or 320 head. Ten eats 
were southern grassers. and no buyers 
iiltpouring they were ordered out.

Steers
Four steer.'., averaging 8S5 pounds, 

hold ut $3.
Butcher Stock

The row supply was confined to one 
load and a pait of a mixed lo.ad. iN’o 
bids were iiiade on the full loud. A 
speculator bought tliree ctiolce cows 
out of the mixed load at $3.35. The 
remainder, mostly bulls, sold steady. 

Rales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6. .  , 725 $2.00 * . . .  746 $2.50
3 . .  . 766 3.00 3...1,142 3.:i5
Pales of hulls;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.120 $2.50 15...1.123 $2.50
1 ..  .1.2»0 2.40 1...1,160 2.50

Calve*
A few head of calves, mostly hold

overs from yesterday, sold steady, us 
follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtce.
1$.., 364 $3.35 14... 340 $2.10

*- Hogs
The hog supply consisted of four 

toads, 400 head. The market was 
steady. One load of light lerrlt-ory 
hogs sold for exiHU't to t'liha nt $6.35. 
A bunch of roasting pigs Hold at $5.50. 
The bulk of pigs sold steady. — 

Rules of hogs:
Price.

$ 6.00
5.75
6.20

Price.
$4.75

MONDAY’S MARKET

Total receipts of cattle on the yurd.4 
today numbered 2.226, and of these 3, • 
112 wi-te .siexi» on the way to norlli- 
ern rj.islure.s.

Steers
T he steer supply' made up about all 

llicn; was of cattle on the market and, 
while sonic good cattle were shown, no 
loppy «-nd was otisirvable, and a big 
end of light and common steers made 
ufi the liulk of the run.

.Voi'llierii markets generally  reported 
good < attic rims, and packers paid no 
attention to the light local supply, ab- 
solii iely cl.■.•lining to i.ay any bette.' 
Ilian sicady I'riccs or wtiat they an- 
iioiiiice.l as steady, but which were in 
ri-.'illly I 'oiisidciably wi-ak. I 'nder  the«.! 
r i I'l ij ms I a I ic*'.s but l ive  loads o f  (tie 
l l i i rly on o ffer  went to the stales be 
fore noon. $:t.4(l ti.-liig tlie best sale. Hie 
ladk going al $:!4/3.35.

.S.i IfS of si eei'S :
No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 792 $2.90
10.. . 760 2.:<5
Í . . . 790 3.10

Sheep
Butcher Stock

Soinelliing like three losds of cows 
w.-n- for sail', and these on the com
mon ord.-r. A few .scattering good cows 
soM al .t3.:t.5'ii 2.40, lint ( ar lots went 
al XI.7541 2.10.

Sales of cows;

.Sales of lieilers

No. Ave.
2..  . 1,015
1.. .1.020
2 . .  . 590 
1 .. . );(V20
2.. .1,015

Price.
$2.15
3.40 

. 1.65
3.40 
o 1 -,

No. l’ ’rlce.
$2.40

Itnll.'i w ife  XI
Guils

aree and

Ave. Price.

the detnniid
on h*V»'I u ¡(h Ilio supply. .Selli
done on 4I stc.uly hitsis. So les:
No. A vo . í*rir (*. ,Vo. Ave.

1 . . . $2.40 . . . 1.160
4 . . . l.OÎ'li i:.4o 0 . . 770
1 . . .J .440 ü.fiO 1. . . 720

103. . 1.200 LMH
Calves

Only one full loii.l of calves ■ were 
on offer, yel twice the number in the 
load straggled in in mixed loads. Tho 
(inality was gciatiilly poor, and the

Top .'■•lies $4.25, with the bulk at $2.75
*!( 3. Sales ;
.No. \ve. Prh'e. No. Ave. Price.
r 332 $2.75 5. . . 285 $1.6'i

1.8 ! !! 236 2.00 3. . 466 2.00
356 1.60 10.. 314 2.00

10.! ! 314 2.00 2. . 290 3.0')
r.4... 199 4.25 2, _ 105 «Í.00
29. .. 387 2.75 11!! 130 3.50
2... 290 3.00 5,. 284 1.60

• 3! ! ! 143 3.00 18.. 321 3.25
12... 257 3.00 10. . 280 3.00
7... 322 2.50 43. . 115 3.25
2 220 3.50 14. . 227 1.75

2<>.. . 239 3.35 ‘) 155 4.0')
•1 150 4.0« *». . ISO 3.75
5. . . 212 3. 4 <> 5. . 80 3.25

Hogs
The hog sttpi>ly ws s the sinallesl this

year for a Monday trade i,:too. Most
loods hail 1Igs III* lii'led. aii'l only line i
hiods were fnon T( pointH. Tnill-
callo IS fro III the no •Ui woro for Iow*'f
mill'ket COI dilions, i nd thts liifliif‘nc4' 1
No. A VC. Price. No. Ave. Price.
hhhling he traditi g being don* on *i
5i' lower IiiihIh than at tin close of last
w eek

Soles of lieavy hogs:
85, . . 204 $6.32'/¿ 10.. . 2230 $6.20
58. . . 223 6.42'/. 29.. . 204 6..30
64.. . 173 6.321/, 79.. . 177 6.35
9, . . 291 6.42 V. 60.. . 195 6.25

70. . . 171 6.37 V. 53.. . 222 6.35
90. . 179 6.37 '4 79.. . 220 6.40
49. . '272 6.42',) . 50.. . 220 6.;’,5
88. . . 183 6.:t,5 10.. . 183 6..30
80. . '. 193 6.35 5.. . 160 6.20

Sa es pf pigs:
.Vo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20. . . 116 $5.00 6.. . 127 $5.00
58. . . 90 5.00 or, 98 5.00
45.. . 90 5.00 5. ! . 104 5.00

'^Cattle Receipts
M. P. Malone. 1 Slandart, 48; Cole-

man & Co., Aguilai es. 99; A. G Far-
rington. Wa CO. 47 ; S. VV. Walker, I.o-
meta 77: Gunter & Jones, Ben.' vides.
283; H. B. Holmes, I.uling, 60: E. n.
Caston. Commerce. 31; Olio Arm-
strong, t'otiilla. 24; J. T. Maltsbnrger. 
Cotulla. 47; F. D. McMahan. Artesla, 
53; Rtillman, Kingsville, 67; J. A. 
Rtewart, Uvalde. 44; T . B. Diidd, 
Uvalde, 42; K. I). Green, Pilot I ’oint, 
28; C. & J., Bartlett, 4; .1. (). I.nndry, 
I..aiirence. 43; Paul Wlllouby, Brown- 
wood. 27: Satn H. Cromer, Wlnnsboro, 
2; T. F. Guthrie. Midland. 700; J. A. 
l-ove. Midland. 58; G. Ij. Brown. Big 
Rlirlngs, 103; F. P. Scbullz. Uolorado. 
800; F. F. Tailor. Midland. 449.

Calf Receipts
B. H. I ’ liarr, Sulphur Springs, 7; 

llainmond & Dubois. Cline, 72.
Hog Receipts

K. D. Olenn, Gunter, 74; B. H. 
I ’harr, Sulphur Springs, 87; E. D.
Caston, Commeree, 16; F. M. Smith, 
Ardmore, I. T., 85; Storey & Cheatham, 
Stillwater, Okla., 95; William Court
ney. Edmond, Okla., 81; Kiddle & Son, 
I’addo, I. T., 105; C. & J., Bartlett, 60; 
K. D.'Oleim, Pilot Point, SO; Miller' 
Brothers, Okemah, T. T.. 70; J. O. 
Petree, El Reno, Okla.. 80; A. I-. Me- 
Dowell, El Reno, Okla., 102; Okarclie 
Goeery Co., Okarche, Okla., 88; D. 
Meiichait)u Kingfisher,* Okla., 88; J. O. 
Thomas, Duncan. 1. T.. 85; Nakes *  
Cleveland, Minnekith. I. T.. 67; J. O. 
I-andry, I-awretue. Texas. 6.

REV. ROGERS DEAD
W,ell Known Baptist Minister'* Death 

Occur* at Waco
W.\CO, Texas. April 24.—Rev. G. R. 

Rogers, a well known Baptist minis
ter. 49 years old, died yesterday and 
was hurled at 10 o’clock this morning. 
He came to Texas fifteen years ago 
from I-oulsiana, though a native of 
Mlasi.sHippi.

Rev. Rogers was representative of 
the American Baptist Publication So
ciety for the southwest, and was for 
a time In charge o f the chapel car, 
".lood Will.” He was pastor of 
churches in I-ake Charles, Beaumont, 
San Angelo and other points. He 
loaves a wife and eight children.

G U ILTY OF HORSE TH EFFT

No. Avei Price. ' No. A 
6 * ... 170 $6.4284 11...
5 ... 278 6.20 20...

»8 . . ,-  187 6.35 29...
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. A
40.. . 39 $5.50 68...
54 .. . 115 5.00

Sheep
No sheep came on the market today, 

but the six doubles that were report^ 
yesterday told Just before the closhis 
hotir at $4.76. They wer#’>the, best 
sheep of the season thus ' far and, 
quality considered, the market Is 50o 
lower than on Monday.

Saturday's Shippers 
Hoir»—E, J. Phillipe» Oklahoma CTty, 

77; A. C. Moyers, UaAado, 137; E. f t

Ben Kegani Gets Two Yaara’ Con* 
finement by Houston Jury 

HOUSTON, Texa.s, April 24.—Two 
years In the penitentiary was the ver
dict given by a Houston Jury against 
Ben Kegans, found guilty here of horse 
theft. Kegans was out on bond on .a 
murder charge -when convicted o^AJie 
crime with which he -was charge^^

Thurber Poetmaater Named
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 24.— 

The President yeaterda/'Tient the fol
lowing nominations to the senate: 

Postmasters— Mississippi: W. F.
Jones, Brookhaven.

Texas—J. L*. Sloan, Navasota; R. 
McKinnon, Thurbsr.

Grand Total |484,000 
b o s t o n . Mast., April 14.—Tester- 

day's reSiKinse by thq^ cltlsens of 
Massachusetts to California's cry tor 
help Included more than 1100,005 In 
cash subscriptions, rqaklng the total 
of the general fund tp date $434,000,

JA 9. II, CAMPBEM.. GEO, W . 4?AMPBEI.I> JOHN K . ROSSON.

CAMPBELL BROS. 1̂  ROSSON
LIVE STOCK

COMM ISSION COM PAN Y
SAINT  LOUIS KANSAS  CITY FORT WORTH

V iew s on 
the Market

Campbell Bros. A  Rotson
A « we iH'cdlcled in our «pecal host 

week, on .iicounl of the good 1'ain.s in 
Kouth*'iii Tcxa.s and the condition .at 
the nuirki-ta in general wc would sci; 
lighter rei-eipiK the coining week ami 
pfobaldy for some time to come, und 
\>e would like to have all readers of 
tills palier St inly our market letter an 1 
oiir met hods of doing business. reali'Z- 
Ing thill by doing Ibis they would soon 
learn that your intere«|.s are ours.

Kli'ers The supply has been heavy 
and as a rale inferior in (pislily and 
In symoalliy with the iiortliorn mar
kets. wP have experienced a gradu.il 
bul sli'iuly decline for fwO weeks 01 
the inedinin to b »lf iat kind, while tb** 
best steers have oiily deelined 15 to 
25e and ate selling steady. Best steer:! 
I.2ti(t to 1,3(1« pounds, smooth and f it, 
$4.2(Ko 4.40 witii 1,050 to 1,1.50 pouml.-'i 
$4.00(1(4.15. and 900 to 1,000 ponn ls, 
$3.404( 3.75, w itli niediutn fleshed kinds 
weighing from 800 to 950 pounds. $2.75 
V'3.15.

Cows—Ulioiee fat IS.OOfii $3.25, with 
(he bulk of good cows selling from 
$2.50 to $2.75; tnedinm kinds arouad 
$2.15 to $2.40i good strong ('aniuui,s .are 
bringlii'i ,$I.T5 to .12.00 and common 
oiinmn's, $1.2541 1,.50. The demand for 
(ows Is fairly strong at a deillne of 
154i 25c from last we» k.

Bulls Choice to fat. $2.60(1/2.80 with 
(rd lm iiy to gooil kinds from $2.35'<r 
2.60. I'oimnon light bulls. $1.60472.00 
with the vet y eoinnion kinds S ( d i i n g  
aroiiml $1.40 to 1.50. The decline in 
hulls has protiably not been more tb.in 
10 or 15e during the week.

t'alves—Uludce kinds weighing 150 
to 200 iiounds, smooth and fat. St.âlUtJ 
$5.0'« with the bulk of the good calves 
selling from $4.15 to $4.50. wllb ordi
nary kinds around $3.50474.00 with the 
eastern Texas (logic kinds bringing 
from $2.50 to $3.25 with’ heavy calve.s 
of good quality and flesh selling around 
$2.504(3.00. Medium kinds of saurj 
weight $2.25{( 2.65. The erdinary kinds 
have suffered a decline since our last 
letter while the goo<i kinds are slrong 
and higher.

Hogs—Last Wedne.sday's top -was 
$6.55, wliU.h was "high point” of t'le

week, the bulk selling for $6..30(i?8.50. 
Monday of this week top hogs hroiight 
$6.42V4, showing a decline of 12'/4c. The 
bulk, however, sold for $6.23(176.40, 
Hliowing only 5c to 50c decline.. Uoin- 
petltion on light and medium grades 
for a California order prevented t'ds 
kind from diopping as much as tl.e 
good heavies. Light pigs are still sell
ing at last week's prices, the bulk. 
bt'Ingiiig 5e. Tuesday again SWIOe 
lower, with lop on Gklahomas $6.35.

.Ktieei«--Kh(*ep have deelined 25 to 50c 
per 100 from the high point early till.'; 
month. Several doubles o f  very choice 
97-i>ound wethers sold for $4.75. Tlie 
Mime kind sold f o r  $5.25 two weeks
UT'i.

Special— Pardon for presenting you 
with a talc of woe in our special this 
veck.

To begin v/ith we ar,e sorry to have 
to advise that the packers are bitterly 
complaining of the inactivity of the 
beef market in the east and say they 
have been losing heavily on their beef 
the past week or ten days, and there- 
fore, are compelled to buy cattle 
cheaper in the market* in order to 
continue in business. And again the 
cl.iss of cattle wo are receiving from 
southern Texas with but fev/ excep- 
tions are from medium flesh to half 
fat and arc not killing at all satisfar- 
tory which, of course, has a tendency 
to depreciate value*. Taking both of 
these matters into' consideration we 
naturally have a very unpleasant situ
ation facing us, but inasmuch as south 
and west Texas have been blessed 
with fine rains which gives most 
everybody an assurance of plenty of 
grass and water we feel the shipper's 
will hold their cattle back until they 
are in better condition for market and 
thereby get the benefit of a higher 
market, which will soon prevail. We 
are strong believers in a good healthy 
market througl^ May and June an.J 
possibly July and therefore are invit
ing our customers to ship only such 
cattle as are fat, realizing they have 
nothing to lose and all to gain. Read 
carefully our weekly letters and our 
specials if you desire to receive the 
benefit of twenty-five years’ experi
ence from practical commission men 
who do not speculate, but handle your 
business strictly on a commission basis 
and which assures you of the full 
strength of the market at all times. 
We go on the theory that many years 
of experience is worth money to you. 
If you have anything to ship and want 
our market letter, write us.

ket that day, and like others extend
ing Initial relations they have been In
spired to sound the approval of Ros- 
sonhood.

.J. H. Stanford of Collin county, 
Texas, dropped down with us the laSt 
week, having charged himself with the 
care of a car of porkers. “J. H ." Is an 
"old-tinfer” In the live stock depart
ment of commerce and has long known 
wilt Si.' to bill his consignments for the. 
hest results, and Ills customary pork
er reiiresentatiou each week never 
fail« to jiut a sub.staiitial crease In his 
"ro ll.”

W. F. Gamblll of Denton courity, 
Texa.s, reported the last week in per- 
.-«ins, lirhiging down a ‘'tester.” He 
.said: "I am well pleased with my hog
and cattle sales,”  an expression which 
has been OKed recently by others from 
his section of the country.

I>. I-. Hill of WTIIliamiion county reg
istered on the "C. B. & R. Campus” 
the last week two cars of steers and 
cows. Not finding time to pay us a 
visit he sent T. H. Hill, who observed 
the shipment was given careful consid
eration at every corner.'' “L. L . ” has 
long been a well-known actor pn the 
“ Fancy Cattle Feeding Stage” and has 
won many honors, payable In cash, for 
his maneuvers.

Arrivals of the Week
Wallis D. Wade, an enterprising 

Nueces county stockman, who has re
cently recognized the popular "C. R. & 
R.” firm as his stronghold on the sell
ing side of the market, had a two-car 
consigiinient back to us the past week, 
which sold at remunerative figures, 
heavy calves bringing $3.50 and com
mon cows on the canner order at $2.

W. K. Meadow of Williamson coun
ty, an official member of the firm of 
Meadow & Company, which Is com
posed of that genial good fellow, Rich
ard Kueliii, et al., was responsible for 
$6.35 hogs the early part of tin» week. 
As a trailer W. E. has no peer, and 
when he Is buying cattle he buys 'em 
or takes a “ warpath highball.” It he 
can't g( t them right, all ylghTT^ all 
right.

Baldwin S- Gaino’js  of Faiinir, coun
ty, Texas, were among Tuesday’s con
signors of the firm, sending In a car of 
porkers and heavy vealers which 
swung the long green to the right 
notch 111 our .sales cupola. Mr. Cnin;i- 
bell. since assuming his duties at the 
head of our Fort Worth sal'*« depart
ment, has had the pleasure of prepar
ing m.=iny satisfactory dwelling places 
In the return tide of our northern 
Texas past friends and cu.stomers, who 
have full and complete aasurance the 
good work will continue.

Thompson A Rose, our royal hog 
shippers of the Santa Fe, who oo\er 
the territory north of Red river in 
their buying forces, were with us the 
p,ast -week again with a car of $6.40 
swine. Sam Black of this popular 
firm, a hustler of exceptional worth. Is 
right there with the goods when It 
comes to taking care of the hog re
ceipts In the busy mart In which'he 
1s located, and never falls to ‘‘sai.iple” 
substantial profits.

J. W. Eokelberger o f Cooke county, 
Texas, was one o f our representative 
shippers the past week, who bestowed 
upon us the favor of selling for his 
account a car of swine at strong fig 
ures, which went to the credit side of 
"profit and loss” In a landslide. J. W. 
Is a hustler o f exceptional energy, and 
never falls to connect with the good 
things of life.

I. D. Bcoggin of Kent county *ent In 
ths past week a contribution to the 
bovine supply, coming down with the 
shipment to superintend the sale. He 
was In his usual good health and 
Tlgor, and stated on a<*count of the 
excellent conditions prevailing that his 
feeling voiced the sentiment of the 
large apiinkle of cowmen out west.

Bam Merchant o f Wagoner, J. T., 
was our gueat the $>aat week, looking 
over the situation.

Iflas Maud Lovelady o f vColorado 
City, who has recently returned from 
Callrornia, ■waa a visitor at our office»

the past week. SHss tiovelady Is an 
artist who will no c.ouht so re day' eji- 
Joy a wide reputation, and to those 
connected with the stock yards her 
paintings are very much admired.

John K. Rosson. while In the west
ern part of the *^hoctaw nation the 
IiuhI week, obsexved very favorable 
conditinns prevailing for the welfare 
of stock Interests. He states the spring 
has been rather backward, but that 
cattle will get good and fat on the 
grass. South of the Osage nation, he 
says, there were very few cattle 
shipped In to run on the Indian Ter
ritory grass, and lie did not consider 
the supply of bullocks from that Sec
tion would hurl market values.

Lokey & Agnew, well-known Indian 
Territory shippers, united in our Club 
of Newly-Found Friends the last week, 
disiiosing of a oar of porkers at pleas
ing figures, a letter having Just been 
acknowledged which states the sale 
was highly satisfactory, and our reg
ister will no doubt continue to show 
the wisdom of this firm in the .selec
tion of commission ¡firms.

Ford-Wells Grocery t'ompany of 
Caddo county, OklahoTna. the "haok- 
bone” to the Oklahoma hog shipping 
Industry, dropped anchor In our buy 
last Friday with $6.42̂ 4 swine. Fa
vorite shippers on our market, they 
have “borne away the-palm” by^quall- 
fylng In the ' know-how’' clasa.” ^

'T. J. Ryon of Fannin, county drifted 
to onr office »the past Week In clyirge 
of a car of hogs, which «old above the 

'•'high water” mark. ”T. J.” was ac
companied by iidgar Kerr, another one 
o f'ou r enterprising and! prosperous 
clients in Fannin county, both of whom 
had a proposition up their sleeves 
whlh may mean the transfer of some 
Tarhuit county soil jidjacent to the 
stock yards._

O. F. Burr of Mcliennan county en- 
Ilited In our “visiting list” the last 
week, conihig In charge of a shipment 
of mixed cattle. ”0. F.” 1s a Jolly 
goo<l fellow and Central Texas or Mc- 
Ivennan iViinty can boast of no ■ one 
who surpasses him as a cow mer
chant. ■ . .

Henry Kmidt 'o f X*vald(? county, 
Texas, camped on our soil the last 
week, his sale sliding through the 
sales department, finding prompt and 
efficient service, both In the “ fills'' and 
"figure." Mr. Smidt Is an Honorary 
Member of our ".Association of Ardent 
■Admirers,” w ith biaiich heatlquai tors 
Ih his section and the firm's flag of 
appreciation has long been unfurled In 
his section for the excellent pro|Mirtlon 
of the favors extended In the shipping 
game.

N. C. Colerlck o f Caddo county, 
Oklahoma, gave us a call for the 
"Initiatory Degree" the last week, 
landing »  hunch of porkers at $6.4$. 
which the top figure on the mar-

* IAi TT-tl

W ILLIAM  BROYLES, SHACKEL
FORD COUNTY, TEXAS.

The above "snapshot” is a speaking 
likeness of our warm friend and cus
tomer, W. M. Broyles of Shackelford 
county, a radiant star in our western 
firmament, whose acquaintance 
stretches from Western Texas to Lake 
PJrle, anchored with us not long since 
Iiieidenlally to retouch himself on the 
“signs of the limes,” preparatory to 
depleting his ranch confines with his 
usual contribution to the supply. A  
liferlong Campbell Brother.« & Rosson 
man. his "shipping Instructions” are 
readily made known to Ills many 
friends, accompanied by experienced 
reiiKons. *

Mr. Broyles stated stockmen along 
the “Tin Can” say grace over splendid 
range conditions and says fat bullocks 
will fide when the packers partlclj?at4 
in ir*..ore aiigstantial values. >•

. / I

ED McCullough  of f a l l s  co u n
t y , TEXAS.

In presenting the above "C. B. A R. 
Sliapshot” of Ed McCullough, a popular 
Central Texas client and '‘boomerang 
thrower" for the firm, his many friends 
w ill readily recognize one of the moat 
progressive and energetic live atu»Gx 
and provision merchanfs In Tcxj>%, p  ^

Edward’s skilled Judgment may 
may not be traceable back to Pau 
Tarsus, albeit and nevertheless hej 
treasured up many triumphal tur 
his live stock conquests and always In- 
trenchoa himself behind the Campbell 
Brothers A Rosson "market fortifica
tions,” S t  whose headquarters he In- 
vlf<*B his friends to camp when at tbe 
yard» especially those desirous »■ 
charging their porkers and bovine» W 
a "negotiating safeguard" or to "cue» 
and disruas conditions or otherwise.

ay —  
■’aut o f' 
he/has 
1171a li$



THE SIMPLEST, SAFEST. SURWT AMO OUtCKEST 
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BISHOP SAYS 

SETTLE WEST

TWO EACH MINUTE

SOME CHOICE BITS FROM '
/. JDJM BEDE'S STEECH

rollowlng are some of the clever blts^ 
that illuminated the recent humorous 
epeech of J. Adam Bede, in the house 
of representatives, proposing a division 
of Texas Into four states:

I have always voted for the appro
priation for a fast mall train from New 
York to New Orleans, on the ground
that It Is a good thing for the south
ern people to read the northern papers 
^ t  the earliest practical time.

^ttVe been pleased to find the alle- 
r>e of the delegation from Texas to 

|)wij Lone Star State holding Itself 
t'TTh an unfaltering trust, even when 
the other brethren of the south had 
come over and supported the federal 
quarantine bill. They stood up In n 
solid phalanx of sixteen and voted for 
Texas rather than Uncle Sam. I rather 
like such sweet devotion, for their great 
state Is big enough for an empire or 
a republic of Its own. It reminded me 
of an Incident which occurred In Du
luth a few years ago when a pretty lit
tle Scandinavian girls who had recent
ly come over from her native land and 
had learned somethtg of our language, 
but who had not learned all of our 
ways, attended church. The minister. 
In keeping with his custom, stood at 
the door, and as the audience passed 
out, shook hands and said a kind word 
to each. He asked the girl her name 
and where she lived, and then, thinking 
only of his pastoral duty, added, ‘T will 
call on you In a few day8.1̂ when she 
exclaimed, "Oh, I have got a feller al
ready.”

Oh. I  hear It said that the senators 
are bad folks. I do pot know whether 
It Is against the rules of this house to 
speak well of the senate.or not, but 1 
am going to make that attempt.

I would rather leave my political 
rights In the keeping of a member of 
either house of congress liniling from 
the Rocky mouittalns and representing 
nothing but the sunset than to one 
standing In the shadow of a trust com
pany and representing the unearned In
crement.

If  we want to make a United States 
Senator honest, if we want to make city 
officials honest, we must appeal to the

American people to as.slst In making 
public life less expensive to them.

The cause of wrong in the uppen» 
places In our government, whether lo
cal or national, comes clear up from 
the bottom, the graft beginning with 
the garden seeds, and going up thorugh 
our Institutions to the top.

Astonishinij: Number of Euro
peans Arrive in America 

Constantly ̂ Without Plans

But again and again It Is said that 
you cannot raise folks enough out in 
Arizona to support a state government 
and two United States senators. Why. 
gentlemen of the committee. If I were 
In Arizona I could take a street sprink
ler and go out* before breakfast and 
make a bigger oasis than all the agri
cultural la.nds in any of the states of 
New England.

I have sometimes wondered how the 
people of this beautiful Capital City 
would feel to see ten stalw'art Texans 
with sombreros on their heads, their 
pants In their bouts, and their guns in 
their belts, marching on Washington 
with the firm determination to blow out 
the gas.

I  am glad most of the democrats have 
taken my advice of two years ago and 
have come over and voted for most of 
the republican measures. I am glad 
that they made the election of the Pres
ident so unanimous In 1904, In accord
ance with my request.

I can remember when “ Texas” was 
synonymous with "hell," and now It Is 
about as populous, and two senators 
are not enough properly to represent 
It. «A state with such diversified In- 
trests should not be under one govern
ment. In northern Texas they raise 
mules, grain and free traders, and In 
southern Texas they raise sugar, rje* 

.and protectionists.

How can a senator be expected to 
maintain an administration family of 
ten children and subscribe to every 
charity on $5,000 a year? It Is the cost 
the keei>K people out of the senate. No 
man from my state wants to go there. 
I know how expensive It 1s to sit In tlio 
othpr house, and I h.ave declined to go. 
I see my friend from Michigan. William 
Alden Smith, looking at me and trying 
to flgtire out what the expense will be; 
but I’ll give him details later.

HOLDING CATJLE 
^„W ITM O R E MONEY
Capt, Lytle Talks of Ckmdi- 

tions on the Ranj^es

Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 
th* Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, who has been ill for a week or 
more Is back In his office again.

“ I was taken sick,” said the cap
tain, "on my trip below San Antonio 
and got home feeling pretty bad, and 
had to go to bed Sunday after iny re
turn.

" I went down Into South Texas to 
look Into some matters with reference 
to the assocliitlon and found conditions 
pretty good everywhere but out In the 
Uvalde, Dlmmltt, Zavalla and Maverick 
districts. I was also told that up on 
the big divide north of the foothills of 
Uvalde county as far north as the head 
waters of the Guadaloupe, It was very 
dry and things were looking blue. In 
fact some of the stockmen said that 
It was about as dry as they had ever 
seen it.

"However, slncp«'1ny I  have
received Infornjtfxlon that rained
all over th>r section opnd good rains 
at that. 1*hl8 will put things all right 
as it only needs good rain to put every 
kind of forage plant and grass dow'n 
there to growing in a big hurry.

"There will hardly be the movement 
of rattle from there that was expected 
to the territories, and the cattle will 
do well as they are. There were very 
few sales of young stock at Amarillo, 
and one of the largest was only a con

dition of one that was begun at 
iventlon at Dallas. Most of the 

.^^ rien  are out of debt, and don’t 
sell on the first offer, and 

''‘ii’XWlS good grass now and a prospect 
for the year they feel so confident of 
their ability to hold Indefinitely that 
the buyers will have to come to them 
If they want the stuff.”

WHY THE 28-HOVR LAW 
SHOULD BE AMENDED
( g o » id  uioj; panupuoj)

PHARMACISTS TO MEET
s ■

Indian Tsrritory Association Conven
tion, Suiphur, May 22

Special to The Telegram.
BULPHUR. I. T„. April 24.—The In

dian Territory Pharmaceutical associa
tion will convene In annual session 
here May 22, 2$ and 24. Mayor Mc
Ginnis, who Is himself a member of the 
association, will deliver the address of 
wulcome.

C ham berlain ’s

Cough R em edy
The Children’s Faiforite

Cotiffhs, Ool^s, C ^u p  and 
Whoopinff Couffh,

This rsMMAr it  f iB M t  fa< 
Miare» Mart o f  Um  tlvulatS 

I DO dt
for Ila «aros ovar 

‘ world. II
tlwtyt DO dopondod OMa. tl otataiM ao 
ooloMi or otlior Ooralal drag ood aar bo 
giTta at cflnAdMOIr to o bobr 00 to oa odolt

IUm , 00 ote.

The chairman thcSi said: "Allow me
to suggest that that Is the mission of 
the committee. W e are open to con
viction. I f  you have anything to say_ 
In opposition to this bill, will be glad 
to hear you.”

Thereupor^ Mr. Smith said: “The
Humane Society, however, throughout 
the country have been opposed to the 
extension of the twenty-eight hour 
law. If in that attitude they have 
coinmltte4 error, they are willing to 
admit their e r i^ . That Is all, Mr. 
Chairman.” '

(But the officers of the Humane So
ciety could not be convinced dgainst 
their w ill.)

Thereupon the committee proceeded 
with tlyj hearing of testimony of w it
nesses.

Three hearings were had before the 
house committee on interstate and for
eign commerce and the sub-committee 
appointed for thgt purpose, visi On 
Jan. 23, Jan. 80 and Kob. 20. A ll parties 
were given full opportunity to be 
heard. The evidence and proceedings 
weer printed and cover about two hun
dred pages. Copies can be had from 
the clerk of the house committee. Ref
erences herein are made to pages of 
that report.

Facts proven show that In Interest 
o f humane treatment the time should 
be extended.

The ultimate Important facts, 
definitely and clearly established, from 
the undisputed evidence of every detail 
of the actualities In shipments, by 
witnesses of high standing and experi
ence from a dozen states and terri
tories. may be summarized as follows:

First—That thè origin o f the twenty- 
eight hour law was previous to the 
date o f long-distance shipping, as It 
now exists. Conditions of cars, brakes, 
couplings, roadbed and method of 
handling trains have Improved, so that 
thirty-six hours on care is less harm
ful than twenty hours In 1873.

Second— That there Is a universal 
demand for the extension of the time 
by the live stock shippers affected by 
the law, because of the Injuries caused 
by enforcing It. «

Third—That experience has demon
strated that It is more injurious to live 
stock to unload them in obedience to 
the arbitrary demands of this law than 
It Is to permit the shipper to exercise 
his judgment.

Fourth—That the secretary of ag
riculture, by actual lexamlnatlon Into 
the facts, had decided such to be the 
case.

Fifth—That Its enforcement would, 
and does, result in unloading In Insuf
ficient pens earlier than twenty-eight 
hours, to the Injury of the live stock, 
when a few hours oVlsr twenty-eight 
will reach suitable pens or the market. 
(A ll agree on that.) -

IS  U. S. DEP03IT0RY
ABILENE. Texas, April 24..—Abilene 

has received recognition ns a financial 
center of Texas. The large Increase of 
business of a mibllc character In Abi
lene and the growth and favorable 
loMtion of this city as a commercial, 
railway and banking renter Induced 
the secretary of the trea.sury to select

•• a United States depository and 
ths appointment was given to the 
Farmers and Merchants’ bank, oldest 
bank In Abilene and Taylor county. 
Being the only one between Fort 
Worth and El Pasoa^d oneStfbut two 
In West Texas, Abilene feels Ijonored.

NEW  YORK, April 24..—At the an
nual concert lecture given by the So
ciety of St. VUicent de Paul at Car
negie hall. Archbishop Farley Intro
duced Archbishop Gleniioii of St. 
Louis.

The proceeds of the concert and lec
ture are to go towards ihe maintenance 
qf the society’s fresh air farm this 
summer at Spring Valley In the Ram- 
po hills.

Archbishop Glennon’s subject wan 
"An Apology fori Charity.” He praised 
charity as against philanthropy. He 
defined phllanthrojiy as a worship cf 
humanity, charity us a worship of 
God; the former as working for the 
good of the nation In helping to make 
strong men and virtuous women, the 
latter as working for the Indlvldunl in 
pointing hla way to heaven.

“Philanthropy would take a man to 
tlie grave," ho said, "and there leave. 
Charity goes with him not only to tha 
grave, but to the resurrecli<in and fin 
ally leads him to the side of hla elder 
brother, Christ.

Philanthropy vs. Charity
“ We have so many men now. e.sjw»- 

clally in America, who will devote their 
means to philanthropy and not to 
charity,” continued Bishop Glennon. 
‘ Millions for universities, for settje- 
inents, for hoapItsU, (or institution.^ 
that look only after the physical are 
given each year. Is poverty eliminat
ed by these? Are tlie poor sati.afled? 
They cried out, ’You have given ns 
money. We want more. You sit In 
golden palaces and discuss our con
dition: we want your places, not your 
symp.ilhy.’ ’’

Touching on New York’s ever prese.it 
and difficult problem of Its poor. 
Archbishop continued:

Two Evary Moment
“ Aml.you-have to deal not only with 

the thousands of poor th3t are slwiiys 
with you, but with the poor of other 
countries that are coming iit the rate 
of two every minute, over there In 
their little homes they have heard of 
the land of freedom and of gold, 'riiey 
come, and they find neither freedom 
nor gold. Down In UA tenements Into 
which their clrcuinstHncos drive them, 
they lo^o their hapirino.ss and- their 
health.

"For the good of the nation, for II.e 
happiness of those whom iho nsine of 
America lures from Uielr humus m-ross 
the sea.s, I would have you tell those 
that come hy the thousands:

’“ You shall no^ settle In New York, 
nor' In Chicago, nor In St. Louis. Go 
orf your way far over the west. There 
are thousands of acres of land. 'Theia 
>you can build up again homes siioh as 
you have known. ’There you can know 
again the grass and the broad, l)cnd- 
Ing skies. There you can know happi
ness. There jou can come close to 
Ood.’ ”

— —  

CHINESE RAISE 
MONEY FOR ALL

Relief Fund Not Confined to 

Members of Own Race

I only one between 
El Pasotmd oneStfbi 

'exas, AMlene feels lie

RAILROADS BU ILD INO

Bp Attocialeil Preet.
NEW  YORK. April 24.—The Chinese 

Merchants’ Aasoclutlon met last night 
and discussed the best ineans of a f
fording aid to Ban Francisco suffer
ers, especially the Chinese. Bhai K:il 
Fu, the Chinese consul, was presetit 
and read this telegram, received on 
Sunday night from t’ onsul Chung Pao 
Hsl at San Francisco:

"Chinatown Is entirely destroyed 
and our people are In great distress. 
Send whatever money you can collect 
from our people to Cln Fook & Co., 
378 Ninth street, Oakland.

"CHUNG PAO H 8I."
In addition to $2,700 handed over to 

the mayor’s relief fund yesterday, tha 
Chinese expect to raise at least $3,000.

"It was grand of President Roose
velt to take upon himself to see that 
every one shared alike In the relief,” 
said Consul Hhal. ” It is only another 
proof that he Is ths friend of all man
kind. We cannot be less generous 
with our contributions than he with 
hls wise counsels. I believe that 
whatever aid the Chinese of New York 
can give should be divided up among 
all sufferers. It was wise to turn the 
contributions already raised over to 
Mayor McC^lellan, and the committee 
cannot do better with what they get 
In the future.”

The question of the disposition of 
future funds was not decided, but It 
Is likely that the committee will fol
low the advice of the consul. The 
Chinese have made It plain that the 
aid from^them Is not to be confined to 
member? of their own race.

Or. Eaves Has Narrow Escape
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, April 24.—The state 
health department has heard from Dr. 
J. F. Eaves, quarantine Inspector at 
Rockport, who had been sent to San 
Francisco on official business for ths 
department. Mtich’ apprehension had 
been felt for the welfare of Dr. Eavea, 
who. la waa thought, must have been 
at San Franclaco on the morning of 
the earthquake, but It develops that 
the doctor had left-the Ill-fated place 
on the night before the earthquake, 
thus escaping Injury. Had he re
mained over night there* he would 
probably have lost hla life.

Dr. Tabor, on hls way back from 
(Washington, stopped a short time at 
^ Bryan and ho met Dr. Eaves, who 

chanced to be there at the time, and he 
told Dr. Tabor of hla narrow escape.

Dr. Eaves will go back to Rockport 
May 1 and resume hly duties there as 
quarantine Inspector.

TWO ARE O OLITY OF MURDER

BULPHUR, I. t „  April I4 ..-T h » 
Sulphur, Coalgata A  Western railroad 
gn de Is completa between Sulbpur and 
uavla. Switch connections are being 
effected with the rrfsoe at this point.

The Santa Fa grada la being puehed 
nurtee can aaove 

am. After t l a t F  d a p f v ^  aae-tftlc«l

Almon and Cretsie Crowaon Ost F if
teen Year# in Penitentiary 

CRCX^KETT, Texas, April 24.—A l
mon and Cressie Crowson were as- 
seesed fifteen years each In the peni
tentiary In district court hers for mur
der In tha second degree. Notice of 
a y y s l  waAfiYsn.

THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL

MAKES REPORT ON 
RANGE CONDITIONS

Advises Poor Not to Stop in 

Eastern Cities

Weekly Statement Given Out 
by Capt. Lytle

From the roi>urtB of fifteen liiHpectois 
o f the t ’Httle Riilacra’ Assoclatlun of 
Texas received ut the office of the us- 
sociatluii by Captain John T. Lytle, 
the secretary, covering most of the 
state and the Territory, vrilli a part of 
Kansas, it is learned that everything 
Is of^tlje very flneat, both as to range 
and cuttle. There seems to be no ex
ception, for the rains have fallen upon 
the just and unjust alike and both the 
dry and the wet sections have received 
their due portions. Thirteen hundred 
and seventy cars of cattle were shipped 
out, the most going to pasture 411 the 
Territories. This Is not quite up to 
the shipments of the week before. The 
reports cover the week ending Sunday, 
April 22.

Alice, Falfurrlas, Ella and San Diego 
— Range good, weather cloudy Monday 
and Tuesday, with good rains Thurs
day, fair Friday, rains Saturday. Twen
ty-eight cars of stuff shipped out.— 
James Gibson, Inspector. ,

Beevllle, Reynolds, Wades. Mathias 
and Borclglr—Rain Monday, good
weather Tuesday, rain Wednesday; 
weather good balance of week. Fifty- 
seven cars shipped out.—John E. R ig
by, Inspector.

Cotulla,*San Antonio, Enclnal and 
Artcsla—Weather fine. Seventy-nine 
cars shipped out.—T. H. Poole, In
spector.

Brsd.v. Coleman and Si^nta Anna— 
Range good; weather fine. Three hun
dred and two cars shipped out.—John 
R. Banister, Inspector.

Amarillo. Pampa, lUggln.s, Sanborn 
and Canadian—Ruin Monday, nice day 
Tuesday, heavy ruin Wednesilay; nice 
balance of week. One huiulred and 
sixty-nine cars shipped out.

Ardmore. Maysvillo Country and 
Purcell—Grass coming fine; cloudy, 
with showers throughout day Monday 
and Tuesday: heavy rain o f ten hours’ 
duration Wednesday; clear and warm 
Friday and balance of the week. Cat
tle doing well. Four I'ars shipped oiu. 
—G. H. While, Inspector.

,Chlckashu and W aller—Fair Mon
day; rain balance o f week, 'rwenty- 
iwo cars shipped out.—J. M. Hurkley, 
Inspector.

Pawhuska, Forker. Fairfax and 
Ralston— Weather warm with some 
rain; grass growing /Ine. All stock 
doing well; heavy shipments of cattle 
from Texas unloaded hero: all doing 
well. Warm and cloudy Wednc.sday; 
grass fine. Texas cattle unloaded liorc 
every few days; all doing well; warm 
and clear; grass growing fine; Hiimc 
condition I'il<iny and Saturday; waini 
,'ind clear Sunday. All stTick doing fine. 
Seventeen curs shipped out. I'. M. 
t'antoii. Inspector.

Lawton and Chatnogo— Weather and 
lange good Monday and 'I’nesihi.v, 
Wednesday evening and 'I’ lmiHda.v. 
raining and i-loudy; same Fililay uiili 
g«)od woaUi(>r Saturday and Sunday. 
l ’or4y-f<iur curs shipped out. W. I’’. 
Smith, Inspector.

Beaver County, I,tl>cral and Seward 
County—W<'allier gooil all week. Thir
ty-eight lars shipped out. P. A . 
Craig, Inspector.

Pecos and ( ’arlshad R.-uige good, 
with cloudy weather; light rain Tues
day; good rain Wi-dnesday; hulaiice of 
week warm and clear. One hundred 
and twenty-two cars of cattle shipped 
out.— W. D. Swank, In.spi'ctor.

Carlsbad and Pecos—Range good; 
warm and eloudy Monday and Tues
day; WIednesday, big rain from Ama
rillo to Davis mountains; cool and 
cloudy Thursday and Friday; Satur
day warm and clear. Forty cars of 
cattle shipped out.—T. A. Gray, In
spector.

Roswell and Amarillo—Grass grow
ing fast; raining all alimg the line.— 
( ’. E. Odum, Inspector.

Dalhart and Amarillo—Cold with 
rain Mondiyr, fine balance of week; 
good rain Sunday at Dalhart. ( ’attie 
doing well. Twenty ears slili)ped out. 
—J. E. McCauless, Ins|>eclor.

Son Angelo—Rain Monday, eloudy 
Tuesday and Wednesday, with a good 
rain; cloudy with mist and rain 
Thursday; clear balanee of week. The 
«■ountry Is In fine shape. Four hun
dred and forty-eight cars shlppu>l out. 
—Lee Wilson, Inspector.

BANKERS, CHEERFUL, 
SHOW CONHDENCE

Steffens and Lowden Attor
neys Preparinif for Appeal

ABILENE, Texas, April 24..—The 
X’ nited States court here has been ad
journed, the American National bank 
cases having consumed the en tlr^ tw j 

The cases against W. J. 
Thoipf»#*>n, connected with the bank 
as cashier, at the time of the failure, 
was continued until the next term 
though It la not expected that It will 
ever be brought to trial.

Aa soon as the ai>peal Is perfeetod 
In the cases of O. W. Steffens and J. 
G. Lowden they will be released on 
bond. Mui\y friends visited the de
fendants yesterday and left them In 
a cheerful mood, confident of reversal 
by higher court and f inal ncqiiittal.

BENEFITS W ELL ATTENDED

b r e e d e r s : d i r e c t o r ;v
The Lead ing Breeders of the Greact Southwest

MBRErOIIDa

PLATTE VALLEY HEREEORDS
We have 60 extra good pure-tired 

non-reKlstPivd bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to 28 months old; 25 coming 
yearlings. All in good condition mid 
good every way. Get our prices.

K1RTI,Y BROS.,
_ __ ITnlon Star, Mo.

W. 0. low
BROWNWOOD. TKX.,

Breeder of Hegistored Roreford Csttio and 
Poluiul-Chlna Swln«.

HEREFORDS

John R. Lewis
Gwsstwatsr, Texas.

Hereford esiti» for sals. Choice omung 
registered bulls and high grades of both 
sexes oil hsnd at all times. Ranch south 
of quarantine Uns and stock can go ssfo- 
ly to all points.

C.T.Deûraflenr)ed
IIE H E K O ilD  BRBRniCU,

b o th  s e x e s  fo r  s a l e

^ __________ CANYON, TEXAS

B. C. RHOME JR.,
Snglimw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford r a t 
tle and Itiii'kHhire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Hrummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. IH468S. t ’luilee bulls for 
sale.

BKLI.BVrH STOCK FARM. Oeo. B 
Root. IToprlolor. ••The Texas Home of 
Halts and Ilamlltanlans." Reglslersd 
Hrioford Cattle, Poland China Hogs. 
Barml Plymouth P.ock Chickens. A 
(holce IM of young slock for sale at all 
times. / high class trotters and pacers. 
Cclorudo. Texas.

ABBHDEEN ANOVS

V. WIESg
Breeder of pure bred Hereford oat- 

tie, \ (Ranch In Quitad county, Texas). 
Both’ sexes for sale. Addreee Drawer 
117, Beaumont, Texog

FOR SALK—High grade Hereford 

cuttle, nine yearling bulls, 17Ç stock

cattle, Clint Lyon« A  Son, Rungo, 

Texa.s.

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, all classes, for sale; 200 to select 
from; cur lots a siiecilaty. Chadwick 
Rros., HUecessor to J. I,. Cliudwlck A 
Son, Cresson, Johnson County. Texas.

RED POI,I,UD

POLLKU DURHAM 
AND

I ’OLLKD ANGUS CA'l'TLP] 
HULLS a n d  HRIFKRH 

FOR SAl.K 
DICK SKLLMAN.

Rochelle. McCulloch County, Texas.

< IRON ORE HERO
Red Polloil Cultle. Breeder. W. O. 

Aldredgo, Route 4. Pittsburg. Tex.

Abarilssii-Aiieus Stock Farni
Breeder of registered and high-

grade Aberdeen-Angus Cattle. Bom«
of the leading families repreaonted. Young 
stock of both sexes for sals at all times. 
R. W. Perminter, proprietor. Big Springs, 
Texas. Farm 1( milea south of Big 
Springs. Phone $78.

FOR SALE —’ Registorod Abordoon- 
Angus Cnttlo.

All Immune.  ̂Some choice bulls. .. 
G. E. BRO W N,*W ILLS PO INT, TEX .

gHORTHORES

WM. A W. W. HlTDgON, aotossTOto, 
Texmo. Exclusiva breeders of regis

tered Sbortliom eattla

T. O. HILDRETR
Broader of registered Shorthorn cat

tle, A aember of good young bulls for 
sale. P. O., .Alado, Tex.

BRnW NVIEW  SHORTHORNS—Some 
pure Scotch cows and heifers for 

Hale, bred to my great Scotch bull D ia
mond King No. 221074, junior cham
pion at FoK Worth Fut Stock Show. 
Hls calves nhow great scale, sub
stance and quality, and hls breeding 
1« unaurpaseed In Scotland, England or 
America. Jno. B. Brown, Qranbury, 
Texas.

R. ('. RHO.MK, Fort Worth, Texas._ RED POLLED CATTTLR—Berkshire
Hereford ciitthi. Nice lot of young H«'g" and Angora Goats. Bresdsr W. 

bulla and heifers for sale. , LUftuu. Wnco. Tsxaa

' EXCKI.SIOIl HERD,
Red Polled enttia of both saxes fo- 

sale. M. J. FJWALT, Hale Center, Hale 
county, Texas.

FO I'R  c a r t ,DADS Shorthorn bulla, 
120 head; SO yearlings, 40 twos and 

threes; dehorned and well colored; full 
blooded but non-reglstered; will sell In 
car lots. Addresa W. P. StewarL 
Juckslioro. Texas.

IIRRKFORD BULL AND HEIFKR 
CALVES.

We will have this season about 30* full- 
bloiM Hereford Calves fqr sale. Apply 
early If you want fine calves, at we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

KLKINR A URNHT, 
(Yilorado and Rnydpr. Texas.

A. H. JONRS, Rig Springs. Texas.
breeder of hlgh-cla.ss reglstereil 

Hereforda. Herd headed hy the noted 
prize-w liming liiill. I ’alr L id  K.. 16773».

CARP ri.AHK RED POl.I.RD
Cattle. J. II. JICNNINGS, Prop., Mar. 

Ilndale. Texas.

Wanled--A lirccd of hog wllh thè 
head oii thè righi end.

Diin’l fiH‘il thè sow for .i day after 
site fallows. liut give ber drink.

Trade Notes
let cows drink from a pond 

that has no outlet.

You cannot make good butter If the 
cows eat garlic.

Never add anything to milk to pre
vent it from souring.

Never mix fresh milk with 
which has been canned.

that

J. K. R0S.S011 returned from a visit to 
the Houston seetlon.

W, A. Johnson, the big stockman of 
Scurry counly, w h s  on th e  market.

[ c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  I
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I Mliri KI.I.AMI'.UVB ,  I

FOR HXCHA.NGIC -Several sIm ks of 
merclmiidlso und i l ly  inopcrly In 

trade for wcHteni land. OllviT T.iiinl 
und Immigration Co., 904-10 Main SI., 
Fort Worth, Texa.-r,

FOR SALE
uneven nectlon ranch, with cattle, near 

Ban Angelo, Texas. Plenty of grass, 
protection and water. Address

BORRRRNS A I.INDRRMAN,
C brlstoval. Texas.

j I ’DR KALK 20 coming 2-yciir-old 
I hulls. 40 yearling helfciH and hulla. 

H. C, TAYLOR A HoN, Roanoke, Mo.

I ’OH HAI.K—AI1011I 700 head good stock 
liorses, 3 Ihorouglihred Clyde, 4 thor

oughbred running horse stallions and 
3 film jacks. Address Capítol Free
hold Lind and Inveslinant Co.) Chan- 
iilng, 'l’exos.

POULTRY

W HITB, Brown and Ruff Leghorn 
eggs, 14 for $1. l*ekln duck eggs It  

for 11. E. Kdwards, R. F. D. No. 7, 
Pittsburg, Texas.

W H ITE  W YANDOTTK8. high-grade 
stock and eggs for saie; eggs $1.50 

for 15. Shipped In patent eases. O.
F. Wells, Gatesvllle, 'Fexas. *•

A disconsolate night awaits him who 
wastes the day.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— .
Shorthorns. Riigllsh Bsrkslilres, Ango*u 

Goafs, Whits Wyandotte», high-olasa 
pure-brsd stock In each departmsnl. 
DAVID HARRRLU LibM-ty Hill, Texas.

WA N’TRT>—t.'altle to pasture; fine 
range; fresli running creek; hi Gray 

and Donley counties, Texas. Address, 
Ilox 135, Clarendon, Texas.

FOR HALR-400 to 600 choirn nelaliyo 
wethors; loo young and too good 

for butcher sheep this year.. Address 
W. C. <lay, Coleman, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Two well-bred, registered 
Hereford bulls; 16 months old. Price 

$175 'for tlve two. S. IL  Jeffery, True, 
Texas.

Fo r  HALH^^^OI-1400 head of good stock 
cattle. Have 23,000 acres leased 

land on C., H. I. A P. Ry. Will turn 
over lease ujioii dcllv^-y o f cattle. Ad
dress either Hale I. Lutz, Willard, N.
M. , or Ernest Itrandhorst, Santa Rosa,
N. M.

O O H ^ B W iO A S O U H E E N G J H ^ rl^ ^
No ( .to Imì mouEtod Ml wmm m smAll còŜ nortÂ A. ^
|h«r A  IftU  MU., dilette*. l l v X  ISOUR FIFTy ÎsHcÎ Î Ï Ï  rt iu T

fcU ottttg-yW o'iettH rinM I r f» f.lu « o ttI» lif e w  iK teer. C o sts O ' ' » ' N o  H brfttloe. C .ie  Imi m o u e u d  Ì ' m »  S t t ê ï T Î M Ï Ï Î ÂÂryoclrAcU(Jtt7Meatloathi«|ttM«. 8bhu rutt CAlAkuuuB. TUK rulll* Ò#., Mett«M--

SEÑOR CASTRO 
HAS PARALYSIS

TH E SIGHT STRAW  LID

Former President of Venezuela 

Suffers Sliicht Strok«

Many Theatrical Performances Were 
Given in New York 

up Aemrialfut Preet.
NEW  YORK, April 24.—In spite of 

the storm, the benefit performances 
In aid of the San Francisco sufferers 
last night were well attended.

At the Lyceum "The Lion and the 
Mouse” was played to a full house, 
and $2,000 will be added to tha fund.

At the Madison Square theater the 
first of four performances of "Mrs. 
Temple’s Telegram” for the fund wss 
given. Today an automobile with 
members of the company will visit 
Wall street and the downtown dis
tricts to sell tickets.

Arnold Daly In “Arms and the Man” 
w-lll give two matinses and a night 
performance today, and the total re
ceipts from these performances are to 
go To the fund. A t Weber’s Muslo 
Hall there will be a matinee perform
ance o f "Twiddle-Twaddle," and "The 
Squaw Man’s Girl o f the Golden 
West.”  There will be a matinee per
formance at Hurtig & Seamon’s Har
lem Music Hall.

The billiard players will also do 
what they can to swell the fund to
night at Msdison Square Garden. W il
lie Himpe and Jacob Schaeffer will 
play i(n  points at 18.1 balk Jins; Sloe- 
son and Sutton will play 100 points at 
18.2 balk, line; Cure, Cutler and Mom- 
Ingstar will play a ll-polnL three- 
cushion game, and others will givs 
fancy sxhlbltlons.

On Tbursdar in Brookini, ebs total 
rssstgto of Uis nicbt pbAAtnlutoe at

By Attorlaled Preti.
NKW  YORK, April 24.—A cable dis

patch to the Herald from Cuercoa 
says:

Former President Castro has had a 
slight stroke of paralysis, but is now 
recovered.

I'resldenl Gomez says there will he 
no change In the policy or conduct of 
the government^ ^

It Is reported that the French pun
ishment will take this form:

M. Taigny, escorted by a fleet, will 
he received as representative of 
France wllh full honors. M. Taigny 
will then be withdrawn and relations 
re-established.

It Is believed that President Castro, 
in order to avoid meeting ,M. Tuigny, 
made fleneral Gomez acting president. 
It Is doubted that this will satisfy the 
French governinen^

VOLCANOIN THE 
INDIAN TERRITORY

straw hills for men have a new 
twist to them this seiisnri. The stiff, 
Tnirrow brim to the flat-crowned hat 
lias given away to an Innovation 
which Is shaped very much like the 
flat felt worn last year. Its curving 
brim Is flexible and is shaped to tur.n 
<lown over the eyes. The crown I3 
stiff und flat.

■—
W/T

'y F

mi

Burniujt Mountain Is Emittinji: 
Gas and Smoke

DAVIS, I. T., April 24.—All 
to whether or not the Arbuckle moun
tains have been thrown up from great 
depths by volcanie action have been 
set at rest by scientific Investigation 
within the past few days, and since 
Vesuvius and other old craters have 
been tielchlng both fire and lava. 
Burning mountain, eight miles from 
Turner Falls, has been acting queer- 
ly, to say the least. Recent Investiga
tions by Professor Nattoon proves con
clusively that the Arbuckis range Is 
affected and this wonderland o f the 
southwest Is attracting more than 
passing notice, _______

Ths aiost ctar^^profit In haaAMftg
i iw b i*  '

Rainbow ribbons will be tha right 
thing for these hats. If a fellyw must, 
be gay. Hut there Is noHMng ths 
matter with a plain black or blue 
band.

Panama straw, hats do not differ 
much from Iheae <Worn last year. They 
are not extreme In their brims and 
prioes, for the gocuj, genuine article are 
unchanged. Nothing less than |1S 
wilt buy a good one, and they run to 
$80 for the best. ________

IT. L  ShlffletL an sxtsnslve hog 
raiser from Krum, was about tha 
yards ndth a load o f ehotca stuff.

Keep ths fieos elesn and dry—even 
If you have to floor tbsm with clndsra 
and osmsnt.

Tbs iiogyt^t fence hslpa keep ths mortgsga • .«. -,i
, Skt

-n
A. O. Mayers shipped in from Bee

vllle a car of fat porkers.

Paul Hlelren left on a southbound 
train for San Antonio and the flower 
battle.

Captain John T. Lytle Is reported to 
Im better and will soon resume hls 
duties.

R. P. Thompson with car of hogs 
arrived over the Rock Island from 
Duncan, I, T,

LAKENAN & BARNES
LAND AGENTS  

AM ARILLO HOTEL ANNEX. AM A
RILLO, TEX A81 ALSO MEXICO, 

MISSOURI. .
Home special bargains in farms, larg.- 
tracts and ranches in the Panhandle 
country.

RAT ATTACKS IN FAN T
Baby’e Eye Torn Out and Faos Badly 

Lsoersted st Roswell, N. M.
ROSKELL, N. M„ April 24..—The 

experience the 2-year-old girl of Mr. 
and Mry, Frank Casey had at the home 
of its grandmother, Mrs. Chao, Tucker, 
wllh a whits rodent that was a pet. 
will likely break up Iho erase here for 
pets of the rodent nature. The baby 
had been placed on the bed when 
Its screams brought In the mother and 
grandmother. The rat had succeeded 
in about gnawing out one eye and had 
lacerated the face before they could 
release Its hold. It seised the baby’s 
tongue that was protruding and It was 
Ilerced through. Ths Infant’s fhe« 
turned black, but physicians say than, 
la no danger of death, barring blood 
Iioison.

GIRL BURNED TO DEATH

Clothing Tahoe Firs From Bumiitg 
Btsihs

Bp Ateociatet Prmt,
MUSKOGEE, L T.. April 24.— litas 

I » Ia  Smith, who lived three miles* 
northweet o f ’Cphlequah, was burasd 
to death while working In the field. 
She had gone to carry some water 
to her stepfather, who was bumin* 
cotton stalks. The wind whipped the’ 
flames around, her clothing caught 
flye, and before they could be smoth
ered the girt was so badly burned that 
•he lived but a fe ^  honra.

A sheep that starts to go down, goes 
down fast. •

With sheep, punctoaUty In feedlns. 
should strictly _ ohaervad.

ScflftSiiiM-Paptt Cap$*i;
A POSITIVE i;||l» i

•a«



TIIE  TEXAS STOCKMAN JOUBNAK

m ark  n . f r e n c h , f . l . m il l e r ,
PERCY WEBB,

Cattle Saleaman.
Hog and Sheep Salesman.

HENRY HOWELL, J. W. CONWAY,
Yardman. Office.

We invite the attention of every sliiptier 
to oiir sales. We want your business, based 
Blriclly oil merit in every deimrtment.

The volume of tiusiness we have bandied 
Binee our opening lias been very satisfaetory, 
and we return our sincere lliinks to all who have 
eontribuled to our success. It is our aim to 
live up to the commendation of our friends.

Wepreseiited at St. Louis and Kansas City 
by first-class firms. Market rejiorts furnislied 
free. Correspondence solicited.

rrench-Webb
Livestock 

Commission Co.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

WHY THE 28-HOUR LAW 
SHOULD BE AMENDED

I'll« liiw RH ll oxiolH r<i|Ulrt‘B that 
llvo Htoi'k bo iiiiliiadfd evory 2S lioiirs. 
•reopl In cuho of accidfiil. uiiU-.sh they 
are ablpped In cars vvliii lp alTonl tbo 
opportunity of lent. finul ami water.
It was paseeil In 1873. ( l.\ S. Ucvisi’il
Stat., 4386-i-8-».>

The InJuBlbe of llii- law nml the 
fact that Its rnfoippeinciil olit iiUttioa 
compels an injniy to the li\e stm 1;,
Is nut only Inljiiniaii, but eiil.iil.s a Ins.í 
to the shlppci , and has in lui ■ 1 all of 
the live Htoi k asaoriatioiiH thn^Ukhoin 
the we‘<t, where the lllllR-■il^í.lm ? 
shl|>nients are the rule, and those w l.o 
ship for loinc diatanee to inarkets .tn 1 
to the seaboaid.s, to utK'- the exten- 
Flon of the time so that the distante 
between tlie loiieiiial sbliipliiK and 
unloading ptdiits. ptilnts of resld|tii)etii 
anti the inarkels may be coverecl with
out unnetessary and harmful unloml- 
Ing.

The live Hloik shlpi>ers from the 
western and central western sl.ite» 
have caused -to be prepared ami .sub- 
Oiltted to the house cuminittee on in
terstate and foridgn commeree m.e- 
morlajs signed by the piimipal live 
•tuck shlpiier.s In twenty-two western 
states and territories, a,ml have pre
sented varlotis resolutions of the live 
Stock as.sotdatiotiH and associations of 
Uve stock commission men and stato 
sanitary boards, setllitg forlli the rea
sons for such amendment. The great 
expense Ini Idenl to attending hear
ings at Washington, inukos It Imitos- 
Slble (or stockmen to attend other 
hearings, and they ask the senate to 
consider this evidence.

The live stock sanitary boards of all 
states at their annual meeting at St. 
Paul, In 1904, jiassetl a resolution rec
ommending extension of the lime.

The secretary of agriculture, 
through the bureiui of animal Industry, 
and the various Inspectors of the gov
ernment, In their efforts to enforce 
this law during the years 1904 and 
1905, were ‘convinced that Its enforce
ment produced more Injury to the live 
stock than Us non-enforcement, and 
because of this demonstrated fact the 
secretary of agriculture has recom
mended the extension of the time limit.

The packing houses and exporters of 
live stock have discovered by actual 
experience that the frequent unloading 
on long distance shipments occtisloned 
by the enforcement of this law during 
the period of Its rigorous enforcement 
occasioned serious Injury to the qual
ity of the meat,, by bruises from un
loading and reloading, and on that ac
count they have asked for the exten
sion of the time limit, the object be
ing to prevent physical Injury, pain 
and sufreriRg, caused by this arbitrary 
law, and the loss resultin.g,

Shippers and officials of the gov
ernment, who know what happena un
der the enforcement of this law, are 
the best Judges of what should be done 
and the most competent to give evi
dence about It. It Is their evidence 
to which we refer.

V,'hatever virtue there Is In the 
present law Is not due to the fact of 
previous experience In the long dis
tance hauls calling for such a law, 
because of the well known fact that In 
H7i such transportation of live stock 
WM the exception and not the rule. 
Bor the western lines and rallroad.s, 
srîiîch are the large live sto< k carry- 
teg lines today, were not then built.

It has been said, and undoubtedly 
that Is true, that this law was passed 
pot by humane societies, but under 
the Influence and at the Instance of 
the patentees of the private feed and 
water cars, the law not applying to 
shipments therein. If there can be 
foom for rest, but as that is Imprac
ticable on range cattle, and as water
ing In oars Is not beneficial, the law 
did not effect the monopoly which the 
oar lines hoped for.
Qweetlon Was Fairly Triad Befors Ihs

Heuse CommiUss Upon ths Facts
A t the beginning of the hearings 

before the house committee, Jan. 2S 
1» « « . the advocates of extension. In the 
proaence of officers of the humane 
societies, made this proposition;

"A ll we want to do Is to have this 
•ommittoe ascertain the tarts. Tf. in 
your jtidcnient, after asrrrlalnlng the 
Ibota. yon are o f the opinion th.Tt it 

11'*-« cruelty to nnimals In 
¿iteje.lo 3f l̂our.T th ',u 
-  I I f. Ifndi,^npt ,

for at<X'k IrsliiH. and a inlnlmunl Of 
thirty iiiltiul«8 lit eiu’h division point 
to.lnspei't cars, oil train and change 
engine and crews, and frequently set 
In or set out «'arM, there being four or 
five divisions for five or six hundred 
miles. (This Is not disputed.)

HIxteerith—No one claims that an 
average speed of over twenty miles an 
hour can be expe<-teil, iiarticularly on 
single-track roads, between division 
points, in many localities that speed 
cannot be accomplished without so re- 
durlng the size of trains as to make It 
ImpnK'tli’nble.

KevenleentU. 'I’hal range cattle gore 
and Injure each oilier when confined 
In pens, but do not In car.s. ('I'lil.s Is 
not dlsiMited.)

KIghleeiilti —That they voluntarily go 
without water two days in many . ases. 
(This Is not dlsputeil.)

N’ lnelei-iitli - Tliey do not generally 
suffer for food or drink in thirty-six 
hours ill transit. (No one of exi>erl- 
eiu'e disputes 11.)

Twentieth That the nervous tension 
keejis up from the lime they are first 
|iut in the liens till killed, and when 
killed without being forty-eight hours 
without food are found to have In their 
Hlomuchs undigested food.

Twetity-KIrsl—That the condition of 
the meat of the cattle shlppetf long 
distances Is far better with the least 
possible unloading, and that when the 
twenty-eight hour law was enforced, 
causing frequent unloading. It was 
denioiistnited that the meat was In
jured on that account, and that cattle 
coming In to market from long dis
tances. where the law had not Is-en ob
served. were in much better condition 
than where it was enforced.

Issued by iiiilhority of the executive 
cuiniiiillee of the American National 
l.lve StiK'k Association.

PERMANENT SCHOOL 
FUND GROWS LARGE

Counties Rapidly Redeeming 

Bonds From State

Bt.it>-1, .imong

fair?" (Page 7.)
A detailed slatenient was then made 

([»ages 4-17) of what It was''proiMis •• 1 
the shlripers would inobe as .o 'u il 
hap|ieiilngs In the s)il|iment of live 
sloc k in support of the exleio<loij. T !.f 
representatives of the humane so
cieties were fully liif'crmed ac to ;

P-fore liearliig th- »itr.e«<es t'
c h.cirman of the e,,mmifee s .1 ; ' k\ - .
will flr.-ct hear .-on..- ger.- , .
Sec'itig the ..p: -iti n to ...
general )<;atei,.ent. ’ T h «re i ‘ n i i
J.cmc-c) 7-1-elgi: a“  i-r-y. of ;
Washington c"!'} ’ epre- r.:: g the 
lluilcane Soc le'y of V." - ,'g*.«n, I-). C., 
was called upon ; 
other things (f. ic- >"):

"W e come here In the attitude of a 
Ic-ariier. We W a ld  the Interests of the 
rattle pre.-erved ns far as possible. 
We have been in eonferenee with some 
cef the cattlemen from Idaho— 1 think 
It is Mr. (iccoding and Mr. Phllbrlek 
and .Mr. Johnson—and we nre open to 
eonvlction If the present law can be 
niocllfled."

HIxlh—That It resulted frequently In 
unloadiiiK fifty to one hunclrc->l irdles 
out from iiiarket, aiicl often result ;tcg In 
a delay of a clay In reaeblng the ifo»r- 
ket. to the Injury of the liv e s»»e k i 
and coiiHecjueiit loss to ths shipp-d 
(A ll agree on tliut.)

Kevc-nlli—'rtial live stex k were arbe- 
trarlly unloaded by this t net.ty-eig.'t | 
hour reciulreiiieiil In , storms. r.*ln. 
snow, sleet, at all liours of ttis iilgti*, 
to tbolr Injury, ancl that sheep cannot * 
be unloaded or loaded at iilglil. (A ll 
agree on tbat.)

Klgbtli—Tbict (be unlcmcllng under 
favorable elreumstat\cc-a for food and 
water every twenty-eight liours Is 
rarely beneficial when tlic market can 

rbc reached In thirly-six hours or more. 
(This Is not disputed.)

Ninth—That the bc-st and most Ipi- 
niane treutment vvhlcdi live stock can 
rec-clve la obtained from allowing the 
shipper to exercise his Judgment from 
the clrcumstunces us they present 
themselves, unloading earlier thn« 
twenty-eight hours or giving lc>ngc>r, 
ns may seem best. (Uvery experienced 
witness so testified.)

Tenth—That the railroads did not 
make slower time when the law was 
not enfore.ed, but that the servlee was 
better then than when the law was 
enforced, and cattle arrived better.

Rleventh—That range cattle do not 
obtain rest by unloading, and little 
benefit from food and water by un
loading. (Not disputed.)

Twelfth—That the principal Injuries 
In the shipment of live stock to mar
ket are occasioned In the process of 
loading, unloading and reloading, the 
bruises on hips and sides, or being 
crippled from crowding each other 
passing out and In at car doors and 
chutes. Particularly of cattle. (This 
is not disputed.)

Thirteenth—That lambs or calves do 
not drink or eat, and hogs are fed In 
cars, hence should not be subject to a 
law at all. That Its enforcement ns to 
them Is wholly Injurious. (This is un
disputed.)

Fourteenth—That the principal 
points of unloading for market pur
poses, or at the best equipped stock 
yards and the markets, as well as the 
distance between the princlpal'niarkets

A l’ STIN, Texas. April 23.—There l.s 
at pro.seiit In the state trecasury over 
3700,000 to the credit of the permanent* 
school fund und^iat amount Is grow
ing dally by counties r^eecnilng their 
bonds which are hold by that fund. It 
may be said that the state Is practi
cally out of the market as far as buy
ing county and city bunds at present, 
us the rat« of Interest Is too high, and, 
besides, to these bonds, when issued, 
a premium Is attached which places 
them nut of tlie reach of the state 
board of education.

I'nder (he law the state board of ed
ucation, which controls the permanent 
sclnxil fund, has an oiition on all bonds 
Issued by counties and cities In the 
stale, but then the market price of the 
bonds have to be taken Into consider
ation. The county that Issues the 
bonds places a market value on the 
builds, that Is the amount that It can 
gel for them liy selling to bond dealers, 
and Ibis value Is invariably too high 
for the stale, consequently the state 
waives its o|>tion and the bonds are 
sold to individuals of dealers lit bonds.

Another reason vvliieh is causing the 
great accumulation of the pern^nciit 
school fund. Is that there are not as 
many new school houses being built In 
tip- Mate this year a.s last and fewer 
Ix'.ils cimijiarailvely arc being Issued. 
I>uri; K the p.ist several weeks the nt- 
; . f . >  g-:i. ¡-.ils department has ap- 
■ - e-l <,alte .V number of different 

<f e<iunt> bonds, some bridge, 
v 'f »  co'irt biiase, etc., and none of 

these bonds have been bought by the 
state board of education for the bene
fit of the perUianent school ftiiid.

There has also been an unusually 
large number of countle.s this year 
that have redeemed their bonds, many 
of them before they were due. and even 
(laying the Interest in advance so that 
they could redi’em them. This ha.- 
also roiitrlbiited tn swell the amount 
of the periiianent school found. If the 
fund conlliiues to Increase at the same 
rate Itiiil It hai In the p<^ several 
months, II will tiol he lopg before It 
will leive M-nehed a iijJiKmn dollars.

COWMEN DISCUSS 
RANGE MAHERS

The cattlemen on their way to the 
rattle convention at Amarillo called in 
bunches at the l.lve jitexk Kxchuiige 
to meet ottiers of their friends and 
have them as c;oin{iatilons during the 
Journey. Among ttie number were Ben 
VahTuyl of Mitcliell <'nunty, lOugene 
('lark of (larxa county, ('aptaln Fuller 
of Scurry county and Colonel W. 1). 
Wortham of Clay. “ I um on my way 
to Amarillo," said Ben VanTuyl, "and 
am the only representative o f my 
county that I have met as yet, but 
Clark of Garza and Fuller o f Scurry 
are going along also. I am, of course, 
going to meet the hoys, but am also 
bent on selling some lliree thousand 
steers that J have on my ranch. It Is 
a good ()hu'e and time to find u buyer, 
now that things uro out of the winter, 
and If I can get my price, $16 for Is, 
120 fur 2s and $26 for 8s. I will let 
them go. Of course, no cowman out 
our way has to sell Just now when 
grass Is gutting fine and there Is a 
good season In the ground, but there Is 
a time when the price and a buyer 
meet and then It Is time to let go. 
Grass Is splendid out our way and 
cattle could not be doing better than 
they are now. This rejoices the stock
man's heart, and now that he can sell 
hls lant^to the farmers for a price that 
was never dreamed o f hls heart ought 
to sing peans of praise.

"Yes, there Is no diminution In the 
rush for homes out In our section, and 
It does not look as If there would be 
soon, for now that the true value of 
the Colorado section has been discov
ered by the man with the plow, the 
demand Is enormous. It Is hardly pos
sible to get a team of any kind from 
the Uvery stables at any hour of the 
day, as they are all engaged from an 
early hour by the real estate men In 
hauling people around looking at choice 
lots of our earth. It seems to me that 
at this time there Is not a poor piece 
of land In the whole county; at least 
that Is what you would be bound to 
believe If you once listened to the siren 
songs o f our agents. Mitchell county 
has always been looke.d upoil us the 
abiding place of the cattleman, and this 
was the truth. Whatever may have 
been the methods adopted In the past 
to make the Industry profitable, there 
Is no manner of doubt but that the 
plan proposed at present of turning 
things into stock fanning will beat the 
old plan as easily as four aces would 
beat a full-hand In the old days. 
Take a section, 640 acres of land, give 
It to an up-to-date hard-working farm
er, and he will make enough on half 
of It In feed to keep twice as many 
cattle as It would In grasp, using the 
whole section at that. The cattle that 
will be raised on this land and fed will 
be, o f course, o f much su|)erior grade 
and will bring better prices In the 
market. This Is not my idea alone, but 
almost all o f our first-class stockmen 
believe the same. How about that, 
Banaom ?"

“You are right,”  said Mr. San.som, 
“and anyone who will watch this mar
ket and see the number of little one 
and two-car men come In will be 
bound to believe In the truth of what 
you say.”

A  World of Evolution •
"ThI.s Is a wold of evolution," said 

Mr. VanTuyl, ‘and one need only go 
out to the Colbrarto river, near my 
place, and look at the old tralLs of the 
Buffalo to become a convert to that 
theory. In the rock on the banks of 
the river In the soft sandstone rock 
C'sn still be found the plain footsteps of 
the buffalo, sunk six Inches In the 
rock, where countless thousands of 
these animals passed back and forth, 
wearing the rock each year deef)«r and 
deeper. The evolution of that section 
from the great herds of buffalo to the 
thousands o f long-horn Texas cattle, 
then to the better breeds that took 
their places, and now the farmer conies

and changes «very theory and practice 
o f the past anil develops a uew prac
tice tbat used to be at actual cross- 
pur()Oses with every idea o f the cow
man. This IS evolution wltn a ven- 
geanc«, but as U happens to be In line 
with the progress of the age It la ac
cepted and everyone makes ready to 
udojjt It.

Orient Progressing
"The Orient railroad is progressing 

finely uiifl now has some seventy-odd 
miles of road built and running as far 
as Mundy. In Knox county, or near 
there. South they have been delayed 
by a out through the hills twelve miles 
south of Sweetwater. The ro<k in this 
cut Is o f a very hard kind limestone. 
As soon as they get through this Im
pediment the road will be built In a 
hurry, as there are no other bad places 
on to San Angelo.”
y Colonel Hick Worsham of Henrietta. 
Clay county, entered Into the spirit of 
the talk going on between the other 
stockmen who were collected In the 
Kx< hange, and being an old and vet
eran member o f the sowman's guild, 
had something to say himself about 
old times as compared with the pres
ent, but he was especially pleased 
when the subject of the buffalo came 
to the fore. "Have seen miles of buf
falo." said he, "ajid this Is no exag
geration. At one time when my trains 
o f mule teams were passing from one 
part o f the country, away north of 
here. It took us fourteen days to pass 
through the herds of buffalo. There 
were tens of thousands of them In 
countless herd.s, and they were a sight 
to behold. We had to stop our trains 
very often to let them pass by, and 
they did not seem to be at all alarmed 
at us. Talk of evolution, why Just 
think of the countless numbers of 
these animals that roamed the plains 
from Canada down to the coast of 
Texas, and then to think how quickly, 
almost In the twinkling o f an eye, they 
disappeared and were known no more^ 
their places being filled by the Texas 
long-horn, and the long-horn by the 
short-horn and other fine breeds of 
cattle. What will supersede the latter, 
I don’t know, but something will If this 
evolution keeps on, and as It Is the 
way o f nature it will surely come.”

A BE AU TIFU L D ISPLAY
S. D. Myres, the well known and re

liable saddle maker and dealer of 
Bwoetwater, Texas, had on dls()Iay at 
The Elinhirst Hotel at Amarillo dur
ing the Panhandle Stockmen's con- 
venMon, a handsome collection of fine 
saddles, and the splendid array at once 
attracted the attention of the cattl?- 
men. •

In this connection It Is not Irrele
vant to say that eleven years ago Mr. 
Myres established a saddlery at 
Sweetwater, doing hls own work. To 
day he'Mnploys a large number of me
chanics and is enjoying a fine and 
rapidly growing business.

Mr. Myres, who has had twenty 
years' experience In saddle making, 
has spent all hls life among, those who 
spend most of their working hours In 
the saddle, and by close association 
and Intimate acquaintance with them, 
has learned all the fine points about 
saddles. It Is no wonder then that 
today he Is manufacturing one of the 
finest lines of saddles in the world.

A t hls manufactory are made forty 
styles of saddles, ranging In price 
from $10 to $500. He gives In quality, 
style and finish what others give In 
discount. His policy has always been 
to use only the best leather and he 
employs only the most skillful saddle 
makers, and today has a line of cus
tomers that any competitor might well 
envy.

Mr. Myres believes In selling con
tinuously good, se^vl^eable, durable 
saddles to a well pleased line of cus
tomers at a small profit, rather than 
to sell at bigger prices anil not enjoy 
the steady patronage of customers, 
once they have tested the merits of 
Myres’ saddles. ___

C. W. Martin, secretary of the Texas 
Herefor4 Breeders’ Associfitlon, was a 
visitor at the Live Stock Exchange.

THE AMERICAN TROTTER

and the points of shipment and roshlp^ 
nicnt, is from five to six hundreu 
miles, which cannot be made In twen
ty-eight hours at ths average speed of 
twenty miles per hour between division 
points, deducting about two and a haK 
hours required at the loading .points 
and two and a half hours at the mar
kets, to get in and unload ths trains, 
and thirty to forty-flvs minutes at di
vision points for change of engines 
and crew. It requires, undsr most fa 
vorable circumstances and good weath
er conditions, more than thirty hours 
for the run of 500 mlleh, and generally 
from thirty to Lhirty-six hours from 
Urns losding Is begun until unloading 
Is com(>leted. It Is not questioned that 
live stock should not be required to be 
unloaded between these markets and 
the principal unloading and feeding 
(mints that distance apart, unless the 
shipper In oharfe sees It Is best to do 
so. (This cannot be questioned.)

Fifteenth—Tliut ilio riuiutlon at the 
stock yanls r.t the markets requli’es 
tor sa Itrlilnc: ami ii'iiiilivil service the 
m.lo.'KlIi'V or reloading aim tiellvery 
■|̂ t tc main lines two hours mid a iiulf

JP. • '
- A® Tagc

5 YEARS EACH
FOR BANKERS

AHII,f;.'.K, Texas, April 21.—The 
Jury In U.e Aiiierlean Nullonul bank 
care In-rc returned a verdict of guIUy 
for SU'ffcns In six counts and Taiw- 
den in slxtecu counts tills afternoon at 
5:50 o'clock, after five hours' dellb- 
enillon.

The charge of Judge Edward R. 
Meek was given at 11 o'clock this 
morning, one hour and a half being re
quired to read the docninent, whicn 
covered all laws bearing on the enso. 
It was listened to wlUi nuu-h atten
tion.

A motion for a new trial was over
ruled and the defendants were sen- 
teneed to five yerfrs eaeh In the Unit
ed States prlso nat Atlanta, Qa., ninety 
days being given In whieh to r>erfert sn 
appear to the I ’ niled States circuit 
court of a()(ieals. and tlie court gave 
directions to hold both defendant.^ at 
Abilene (lending the same.

W ARRANTS^M ANY ..
Confedsratss Being Paid Pension 

Money at Austin
AUSTIN. Texas, April 23<—The 

records of ths treasury department 
were broken this week so fur as the 
number of warrants presented and (luld 
at the office of the de(>artnient are 
concerned. These warrants, number
ing over 26,000, represent a period of 
sixty days. This Is the largest num
ber of warrants which has been cashed 
tn this department In the history of 
the state.

This exceedingly large number of 
warrants Is the result of several d if
ferent causes. This number repre
sents about 6,600 CToiifederate (tension 
warrants, also the warrants of the 
members of ths legislature for mileage 
and i>er diein during the special ses
sion, and all ths warrants which had 
been registered during ths time iliat 
ths stats was working under a deficit 
In the general rsvenue and which were 
subsequently paid.

The task of entering this vast num
ber of warrants upon the bpoks of the 
treasury has bssn a great one, and has 
kept a clerk busy for several weeks, 
having Just finished the work.

J. L. DEAL ACQUITTED
Farmer Charged With Murder at HHIa- 

bare Freed by Jury 
HILLSBORO, Texaa, April i : .—The 

case ef tbs atate agalnat J. L. Deal, 
charged with murdgr, the charge grow- 
Inf out of the death of Charles Hud* 
nalL nosr Abott, In June, 1806. from a 
knlfs wound, was given to the Jury 
yesterday, and this aftamoon a ver
dict of acquittal was returned.

Deal and Mudnall ware prominent 
farmera living In tbs aame communi
ty. A difficulty arose over the cliergo 
made by Hudnall that Deal bad b:- 
terfered to prevent Hudnall getting a 
rent contract for another year.

The rase had been aowtitnicd from 
iteri«

In the hcglmilng allow me to state 
I’m offering those facts for consid
eration, and one reason Is 1 feel I un
derstand, frpm practical experience and 
observation, as I’ve seen and studied 
the characteristics of most all classes 
of horses, and believing few have had 
more practical oxpeMence with the 
types of today and using tliem and 
seeing them used for different kinds 
of work and In different ways, viz: 
To the plow, to the wagon, to the car
riage and on the speedway or under 
the saddle, etc., under numerous con
ditions and olrcumstancmes. I have 
seen, studied and used the so-called 
8 ()anish. the mustang or mixed breeds; 
the draft horse of different strains of 
blood; the short bred runner, the 
thoroughbred, the galted saddler and 
the American trotters and pacers. You 
will hear many other names ap(>Ued to 
horses and I have seen most of them, 
considered them. too. But the best 
known and most distinguished types In 
the United States are thosi- above men
tioned. Understand I am not writing 
to run down any breed of horses except 
the scrub, but to com(>ure the best 
types of the American trotter, against 
any other breed of horses In the world, 
even for a general utility and all-pur
pose horse, besides being the best and 
fastest harness horse or drlve^ on the 
earth. Ijet us consider here what the 
American trotter Is:, But first, the 
horse we call a high-bred or well-bred, 
etc. Is iT a horse whose ancestors 
lived 100 or 1,000 yeaM ago? Not so 
far, we sup()ose, most all horses could 
claim that, but It Is the horse whose 
ancestors could do some s(>eclal work 
better than another, and these horses 
have been carefully bred and crossed 
with others for generation after gen
eration, that were also best suited for 
that purpose, and then Improved along 
that line. Thus you hear horses spoken 
of as being well bred horses.

Considering, first, the English thor
oughbred, and understanding that the 
term thoroughbred Is the name of a 
distinct type of horse, but this horse, 
sometimes being termed the "long heat 
horse,” or the "four-mile horse,” etc, 
we find that he has been carefully 
bred and kept for generation after 
generation on account of hls wonderful 
endurance and running speed. No 
other horse kown to the world was 
or Is hls equal In that line. Had any 
other horse been able to com(>ete with 
the thoroughbred In the two (>otnta 
mentioned above, their places would 
have been filled with the superior 
breed, but In the endurance and run
ning speed all other horses have been 
found wanting for that purpose. 
Therefore these two points In this clase 
have been paramount, and everything 
else hoe been saciiftced for these qual- 
Itlea, and good they are as for aa 
they go.

l.,et us consider next the “American 
trotter." whi>se highest development 
has been carried on In the United 
States We find him to be a deacend- 
ant of the “ thoroughbred.** By this he 

and la enteMM 8o

S i m p i o n  - E d d y i t o n e

^  Shepherd Maids
Nothing more appropriate and 

hecoming for Spring and Summer 
dresses. Surely no more durable, 
economical and attractive material 
at tlie price.

E D d y s t o N E
PRINTS

-djA y^mr dealtr fo r
Ske^ktrd Plaid*. 

I'bree fenentHont of Simptona 
b4ve mAde Siropaua Priait.

The Eddystone Mfg Co (Sole Makers) PhUodèlphia

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
♦

Whether You Are or Not, Be Sure and Read Every Word of; This
Advertisement

• Send us to pay for your subscription for one year to
The Stockman-Journal, or send 75e to pay for subscription for 
youi*self tor six months and 75c more to pay subscription for six 
months for any one you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
and we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postaj^e pre
paid a copy of Ropps (.Vmmercial Calculator.

What the Calculator Is;
A Ready -Calculgtor, Business Aril 
metic and Refersnee Book Combined.

This Is unquestionably the most 
com(>lete ami convenient wofk on 
Figures, for Practical Use ever pub
lished. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds o f. Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for "Easy 
and Rapid Calculation,”  and Millions of 
Accurate Answers to Business Exam
ples and to Practical Problems.

It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 
science o f Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as It were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplect, and Shortest and the Ea'eiest 
way of doing hls .work should pos
sess a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I wlil enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 

• Quick In ■ Figures; and to many a 
young person It may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

It Will Show at a Glance, Without the Use ot Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number of bushels and pounds 

In a load o f wheat, corn, rye. oats or 
barley, and the correct amount for 
same, at any price (>er bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
or cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
any per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
hay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to $20 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
from Itc tn $1.

The exact wages for any time, at 
various rates per month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
when exchanging same, from 25 to 
40 lbs. to the bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
of all sizes. *

The exact contents of lumber, cis
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters', plasterers' 
and bricklayers’ work. 4

The exact Interest on -any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate i>er 
cent.

The day of the week for any date 
In 300 years, J%sldes hundreds of other 
very useful things. ^

It gives all the Latest ami Shortest 
methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an Easy 
and Unerring process for “Adding 
Long Columns.” Short Cuts In Multi
plication and Division. Problems tn 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
le.ss than one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
In cloth, with round corners and Just 
the right size to fit the poi'ket.

A  copy of this useful and practical 
work should be in the hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.

endurance, and by continued effort a 
more valuable and practical gait has 
been developed, which is the trot. For 
this reason and a necessarily different 
use of his* Ieg.s and body, he most 
n.aturally becomes a very fast walker, 
and this Is easily trained Into saddle 
gaits. The walk and the trot are prac
tical gaits, used and needed every day 
by all who use horses. Again, In re
gard to the endurance of our best fam- 
lllles of trotters. Go to the records 
and see wliat wonderful feats and tests 
these horses have stood. Mile heats' 
and further yet with repeat after repeat 
have they gone to their post. These 
tests speak for themselves. Nothing 
but the very best can stand such work 
or such heating work. Thus we can 
understand that with the same care or 
equal showing, why the trotter or thor
oughbred beat up less than draft horses 
or other breeds. They have not that 
superfluous amount of flesh or beefl- 
nos.s, but are sinewy muscled horses 
and different In conformation. You 
may not be able to see by looking at 
two horses why one horse has so much 
more enduraaiice than another, any 
more than you can tell or understand 
why It Is the lung-eared fox or wolf 
hound can run two or three common 
dogs to death, but nevertheless It is a 
fact. It Is In their nature and makeup. 
The tests answer all questions. With 
these things In view, there are also few 
horses that have the style and fine 
action of the trotter. Other things I 
would like to mention In praise of the 
trotter, would time and space permit. 
But will make a few brief comparisons, 
and first and last remembering this 
class of horses os the best and fastest 
driver or harness horse known. We 
will compare the be.st tyjFes of the 
American trotter with all other breeds 
as the most practical horse for the ma
jority of people, and for the farmers as 
well as others to raise . Remembering 
the most valuable and practical horse 
in this day and time Is the horse best 
suited to the carriage, wagon or plow, 
and that can also be ridden.

In comparing the trotter with the 
thoroughbred, as a class, the trotter is 
not so excitable or ‘ ‘rtittle‘ headod.” He 
has more style them the runner, and 
our best types o f trotters have more 
bone and are larger, os a rule, but still 
the important part bf the superiority 
lies In the gaits, the trot and the 
walk. The above Is also true in com
paring the quarter or short bred run
ning horse. But these short horses or 
common chunks, heat up worse and 
have not the powers of endurance os 
have the trotter and thoroughbred.

The American pacers have been bred 
much along the same lines os the trot 
ters, and some of them are wonderful 
horses for speed and endurance. But 
08 a rule the pacing gait Is not desir
able, excel« tor racing purposes or 
extreme speed. Many pacers con 
hardly walk at all, their first step be
ing a pace. This of course Is undesir
able. eapc>clally if you have Any pwU- 
lu r  1« dô  or whe^ y ds Ore rough.

____________________ „• J
Sawtrii—Your walnut Loff measures 2 4  inches 

in diameter and 16 feet in length, which accord* 
Inc to Scribner's or Doyle's Tables, will make 
400 feet of lumber.

F armbw—According to Ropp's Tables(p. 6l)^the 
only correct and reliable Log measure—it will cut 
exactly 413 feet, and therefore 1 demand pay 
iM&t for that mani feet and no lest.
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G rain  B uyer—The top price for No. s Cora to
day is 38c. Your loaa weighs 3180 lbs. net 
Take a scat while 1 anr figuring it up.

F armer— (Calculator In band), O, I'ye got it 
already; I bad on 6 6  bu. and 44 lbs., and it 
comes to $21.58. (See paget U and 27.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nearly 
every conceivable problem is instantly found.

Stock S iiim R —The net weight of your lot of 
loss is 4425 lbs. and at $3.75 per cwt, amount 

to J [165.0^ Here is your check
Farmbr—There is an error somewhere. I see 

by Ropp's Calculator (page é) that the amount 
soould be $165.04.

S. S.—(After ¿gurinc it over again.) You are 
right. Here is a fio  bill with your check. Pardon 
my mistake ; was done in baste.

s i t e

V
Mexchant—A t wh.t fisnre ma.t we mark tlwM

Goods, in ordor to tell them at a disconnt of lOA 
from the markin( price, and still make 20)6 
profit on cost.

A ccodmtamt—Tbs marking pries must be last 
114 times the cost price, according to Ropp's Dis
count Table No. 4.

Tke Priaciric* *f Percsataia aM Dlsrsaat TkaraaiUt 
eiaddatad kr auay „Oriflaal Ralea aaS TaMta

r ;

®sjcKL*Tta—If jpon want thit (Titlem to bold 
2(K) barrels, bow are we to determine Ita 

depth and diameter, and also the numbai of brick 
it will require to wall it up.

CoNTXACToa—I tea by R’lC : (a. 61) that it mnst 
•a VH feet In dlametar, and 12 feet deep; and it 
will take 1.660 brick, if laid oa adga or 3,000 
If laid fiat

-

FAawE»—I wish to borrow $300 for 00 da,a 
I'll pay the 80.04 Internet next Satnrday, aa 1 
mast have even 8000 to-day.

BANEia—How do yon know tbat tko Istaraat Is 
jaat80 04?

F.—Why by Ropp's Caicnialor (K|S II ) I ••• at 
• elsDce, tbat theMeterest oa 8OO0 fOr BO days 
(and s daya' gracej at 7 *  la 88.04. , —

PHI Out This
------------------------------- (

The Tpxas Strtekman-Journal,
Fort Worth. Texas.

Gontlemen—Knclospd find 81-64 for

Coupon whKh move up my subsorlption for ono 
year or move tip my subKriptlon six 
montbs or-75c and send the Stockman-

And nisll at utK'« to Journal montha for 75c. .S^nd n># 
n premlain postpaid a cei»y o f Ropp*8 i

Tlie Teies Stackmaa-Joumal CommerrieTl Calculator.

Far! W o r C y t o » ,, ,


